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EDITORIAL The Weakness of
Modern Preaching

The work of tbe Holy Spirit relTtcs
both In the work] of IM-Iirvrni niul the 
M'urhl of unlN>lirvprx.

«  •  «
The Spirit’f work in the life of the be

liever in to fiixter, atnTiKtlien ami il<f|H-ii 
the fhiratian life, lie aAsures of KoiiKhip 
with (iml. for one thinjc. The iiien- hope 
of lieiiiff a child of (Sod he mist's into a 
de«'p and eomfortinir eonvietitiii. He in- 
apiren the fniitx of a holy life and lie ini- 
l>aiia |ni\ver for xervice.

«  •  «
In tbe world of nnbelievers the work 

i* very different in its nature. Here the 
Il«ily Spirit'a work ia one of eoiiviiieiinr. 
eonvietinir. reprovinff. The jrn at themm 
which he eontiniinlly presxi-s home are 
ain, riiditeonxiieMi and jndtriiieiit. The 
worltl’* vieWHof them' thiiijpi are far nliehl 
They ni*ed correcting. True views need 
t«i lie presmsl home. And until this is 
•lone •■vanxelii'nl conv«‘?>iion is n<it p<>s- 
sihh- for Ihom' who long h.Tve enl•‘l'l.■lille<| 
falw views of tlo'se riind.Tmi'iital things.

«  •  «
A conviction of righteonsner.s and of

jmigment is «piite as miieli n<■•sl<s| ;ts a 
•■onvirtion of sin. Kvermore tin* t<'ndem*y 
is to hinr over the notion of right. The 
•■sst'ntial distinction between right and 
wrong tends to vanish from the sinning 
hi-art. It is always a possibility that the 
sinning man may n'seh a stag<- in his 
••areer when he will "call evil g<n*l and 
giMsl evil,” when he will “ pul darkm-ss 
for light and light f<»r darkness.” The 
H4<tim' of jmigmi-nl to come, likewis*'. is 
W4-akeiitsl in the man whose hahit has 
l•4s■n one of much ami long sinning. Even 
the fear of such jmigment little restrains 
him fr«*m his evil w.nys. To keep fresh in 
the heart of the nnh••li<>villg world right 
views «»f sin. of righteonsm'ss and of jmlg- 
raent—would you not say that this is a 
«ork ill every way worthy of the eoiiviet- 
.ng .'Spirit of (■•mI7

•  «  •
The Holy Spirit may effect these

states of sold, both as to l•eliev<'rs ami un- 
iM'lievers, without the ns«- tif onlinary 
means, such as tin* s|Mikcn or urin«*n 
wonl. Indeed, the testimon.v of converts 
from heathenism lead us to Imlieve that 
In* mmn*times do«*s. Itiit the hahit of the 
Divine Spirit is to work through means. 
The writt«*n or simken wonl In* ns4*s fi*r 
the aecomplishmi'iit of his work, ami the 
•*ff«*etiveness of that work is usually 
imasiinsl by tin* appropriati*m*ss of the 
instriiiiient phn*»sl in his hands. (liven 
the appropriati* instrumi-nis. the Spirit’s 
work may l»e m<*st confidentl,v expe4*te«l. 
.\nd when* his w«irk seems to fail, the 
failure may lie traced to other than him
self. The failure may be charg«sl up to 
the resisting heart or it may lie in the 
imperfect instrument which he was asked 
to use.

The twentieth century has the best in- 
t«*lhs*tiiall,v-traiiusl ministr.v in the history 
• •I* the Chiireh. This is not to say that 
lln*re w«*re not individu.Tl pn*.Tcliers in the 
|iast who were as well trained as any in 
our day. but it is to sa.v that there is a 
larg<*r diffusion o f learning throughout 
the Christian ministr.v o f tml.n.v, as a 
whole, than at any other age o f past 
histor.v.

lie  would Ik* a bohl man, however, who 
would sa.v that the gain in intellectual 
pn*pare<lm*ss is an ex.aet mea.sure o f the 
gain ill rvangelieal effectiveness in the 
ministr.v o f tislay. That there are indi
vidual ministers o f to«lay who are as effec
tive ,ns an.v the Chureh has ever known 
ma.v Ik* .adinitteil— ma.v Ik?—but certainly 
it cannot Ik* said that as a whole our min
isters ar<* more effective than those o f the 
past.

W e have just taken from the shelves 
o f •iiir lihrarv .and reread three hmiks o f 
nniisiial str«*ngtli—“ The Heart o f the 
( ois|k I.”  by -lames M. ('amphell. I). D .; 
“ The rnicialit.v o f the (Voss”  and “ Posi
tive Preaching and the Mmlern Mind,”  
both b.v Dr. P. T. Kors.vtli.

Each o f these great authors iiiipr**sses 
us as a profoundly spiritual man, each 
writ«*s sanely and with evangelical fervor, 
hut each sp<*aks o f “ mis.sing notes”  in 
iiineh o f our mo<lem preaching. And the 
alarming thing is that these “ notes”  arc 
|)reeisely the themes which the Holy 
Spirit came to present to a lost world.

“ Th«*re is something lacking.”  says Dr. 
Forsyth, “ to onr pri'aehing, h.v general 
eons«*nt. It lacks the note, the cm rgy o f 
spiritual |»rofnmlity ami |K)ignaney as dis- 
tim-t from spiritual sympathy, and o f 
moral niaj<*sty as distinct from ethical in- 
teivst.. • • • The note o f jmigment
has gone out o f common pi«*t.v.”  Again. 
‘‘ The at*iK'tite for praise is much more 
kr-en than for p<*rfection • • • So
ri'ligion takes, in this rt*spect, the color 
•>f th«* time: ami in pr«*aehing a love with
out jmigment it swamps conscience in 
h<*art. ami laps the sin in a warm mist o f 
kimlness for the sinner.”  Again, “ V.’ hat 
r»*!igion necsls most is to regain the moral 
salt o f judgment.”

“ ll«Te we touch the weakness o f much 
o f our imMh*rn preaching,”  sa.vs Dr. 
Campbell. “ It is shorn o f its p<iwer be
cause it has drojiped out o f sight the 
great evangelical motive which eonsti- 
tnt<*s the living heart o f the gospel; it has 
faih'd to work the great motive-force 
which is found in the sacrifice o f Christ.”

“ Spiritual pnifumlity ami poignancy.”  
“ moral majest.v,”  “ judgment,”  “ the 
moral salt o f jiidgim 'iit.”  “ evangelical 
motive” — thes4» arc the “ iuis.sing notes”  
in so much o f oiir miKlem preaching. In 
other words, under much o f our modem 
preaching men are not convicted o f sin,

o f righteousness and o f judgment. The 
reality and enormity o f sin, the aw fulness 
o f a Holy God. the certaint.v and doom of 
judgment are not resultant emotions from 
much o f our modern preaching.

Has the Holy Spirit ri'limjuished his 
holy office as the repn>ver o f sin, o f 
righteousness and o f judgment, or is 
hum.'in nature so changisl that it is no 
longer susceptihle o f these emotions, or 
is there failure in the imxlern minister to 
furnish the appropriate instrument f<>r 
the use o f the Divine Spirit!

The Heart of the
Gospel Message

It is a comforting sign o f the da.v that 
ministers everywhere arc b<*coming solici
tous, more and more, that they shall have 
not only the evangelistic p.assion. hut that 
they shall deliver the evangelistic mes
sage as well. For they have learned that 
the evangelistic me.ss.Tge is (|uite as es.sen- 
tial as the evangelistic passion, i f  a great 
revival o f r<'ligi<>n is to be had.

Dr. Forsyth is eminently correct when 
he sji.vs that “ Christianity has grown out 
o f the Cross.”  The very heart o f the gos- 
|H*1 iiK'ssiige is—The Cross.

The Cross sun*ly was central to all the 
great a iK istles  h ad  to say. The refrain 
throughout Paul’s letters is “ God forbid 
th a t  I sh ou ld  glory save in the Cross.”  
A  crucified Christ only he determiiUHl to 
know and to preach. .\nd his gospel 
should lie preached not with “ wis<loni o f 
w o r d s ”  lest the Cross should be made o f 
none effw t.

When the first apostles were given ,a 
vision o f the risen Christ — a vision o f the 
eoiKpieriug Christ who was crucilied, o f a 
living Christ who was dead— it was the 
most logical thing for them to ;isk why 
such a Christ should h;ive died at all. 
For certainly a Christ who could survive 
death eould have prevent<*<l d<*ath. Why, 
then, should he <lie?

Exactly this must have been the his
torical situation, and as a result these 
first •lisciples must have been thrown 
back upon (^hrist’s own words <*oneern- 
ing his death. These words, it is true, 
had been s|Mtken in their very eai*s. and 
by Christ himself, but until now they 
never seriously challenged the attention 
and stud.v o f the first companions of 
Jesus.

J<*sus while yet with his discijiles had 
spoken o f his death .as a great constraint, 
or necessity, laid upon. “ lie  must go unto 
-lerusaleni.”  etc. Xo outward constraint 
was it. but the constraint o f his own 
loving heart. He had spoken cif his death 
as a “ ransom.”  The very soul o f his voca
tion was this— “ to give his life ns a ran
som for many.”  He Imd spoken o f his 
death as establishing new covenant rela
tion between Go«l and man in which the 
forgiveness o f sins is its fundamental 
blessing (Dr. James Denny). “ This is

lint

my bhKHl o f the new covenant, '' lu
shed for man,v for the remissimi of 
Ho spoke of his death after hî  r- '  . 
tion as the fulfillm<*nt of the S ri; :
“ O fools and slow of he.-irt to I., , 
that the pniphets have spoken ! i <
Christ to have suffered t-ns.- ; fiugs ami 
to enter into his glory.”

The classic passage in the >.:■ ings of 
Jesus concerning his d<ath is fonini in 
these words: “ Thus if is written ;;i;d 
thus it behoove<l Christ to suffe r and t*> 
ri.se from the dead tin* third day; and 
that repentance and remission of sitis 
should be preached in his n;nii<* among .ill 
nations, licginning at Jerusalem.”

The heart o f the gosp.-l message 
him.self being witness) is the Cross. Mow 
absurd to say that -lesiis .said little of his 
death! And tin* climax of alisiinlit\ is 
to sa.v that the Apostle Paul invented the 
doctrine of the Cross!

.\nd let the erilies of the .\ew T<--i.i 
ment evangel rememlnr this: Tliat the 
disciples’ doctrine of the Cross was tin* 
translation of their own experience. .V 
hol.v experience of salvation through 
Christ w;is translated into tlogma. -Vn 
exi»erienee which made its possessors iie'v 
creations—an experience which tilh-'l its 
subjects with a passion lik«* unto th.it of 
their l.ord- an experience which lif* ! 
religion from a rite into the Imigh's 
h<*ly passion—this exjierience was i" 
lated into their doctrine of the Ci--v 

Let the i-rities of the .\ew Test. 
e* angel rememher that hefor.' ti 
cijiles “ began to write down a - 
word the death of Christ had 
Ik* looketl upon bv them as a sig'i ■ 
lire, and had eoim* to shino i ], 
glory as the fiiltilmeiit of hi- .M. 
mission. They had al-o con. *i 
soiial experience of it- pooef in t-- -
vjition. Of their recovered faith a'.d 
born 4'Xperieiii-e their writings ar> ■ .■_ i 
the record. Had this faith am]
Hot sprung into being they won!- 
had nothing to write about.”

Religious Alliance of
the T eutopic Powers

Some Weeks ago w, <*alled : r 1 1 ' 
a dispatch which stated that the gox. *-’ - 
ment o f Hungar.v had passed a hi! u 
In'stows upon Mohaiiimed.-inism in II . -
g.'irv the rights which are now eiijo 'e  ! .
the Catholic .and Protestant religi.nis in 
that empire. W e foresaw in th;i! ;e-t a 
possible revival o f Islam in l-hirop. .-.n,! 
asked i f  other Teutonic allies woiii>l : ' 
low Hungar.v's examph*.

The answer has come sooner ih.-m we 

expected and the iinswcr is an <*mpi 'ie 
.ves. German leaders are alrea*i.\ e\pi ' --- 
ing spiritual sym]iathy for Mohamim-d- 
anism.

W e quote from the r.iterar' Hi-gcst, 
Februarv 12:

(COHTIKVBO ON PAGE t, COLUMN 1.)
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James Osgood Andrew  ’
II. C. H.

Il<“ lu'lil the seeoiul session o f the Kio 
tiranile <‘oiiference at San Antonio, No- 
venilxT 2:*, l.SliO. ami there it waw my 
I)rivih-;e to l>e oidained deaeon by him.

Tlie war wa.s eomiii^ on ami he was un- 
nsnally .serious, eoiiimendin? us to have 
fiiitli in lim l ' 'Y e s .”  s:iid an ohl west- 
eriuT, “ ami ket-p your powder dry.”

Tlie liLst time I laid eyes on his aoble 
form lie and l)r. Koring were riding down 
South Flores Street goiiig out to the old 
missions. Four or live young preaehers, 
who had just reeeivetl ap|H)intments to 
rough mission fields at his hands, were at 
the .street eorner. The old Bishop lifted 
his hat and waved it at ns and we waved 
baek. lie  eaiiie to us no more.

He was born in Utsirgia in 1TD4; ad
mitted on trial in South Carolina Con- 
ferenee in 1>12; made Bishop in lt<:{2; 
tlied in b''7(>.

.\ow, 1 quote from the historian of 
Ceorgia MetlnMlism: “ At the eonfcrenee 
held at I harleston. South Carolina. l)e- 
eember 1!>, 1S12. Bisliop .\sbury presiding. 
I.oviek I’ ieree brought up from Broad 
liiver Cireiiit the leeommendatioii o f 
.lames (tsgoisl .\tidrew.

He V.as the .son oi .lohii .\ndrew. the 
first nati\e to-orgia who had joimsl the 
traveling eon nee t ion.

dames .\ndri'w was not a pnnnising 
looking lad when he uas somewhat re- 
liietantly lieen.sed by the (Quarterly I ’on- 
fereiiee to i»reaeli. Imt he was a goisl b.>y, 
o f goisl parentage ami might make a use- 
I'nl man. they thought. I ’ reaehers were 
iii'eileii. He was re(|uii'i'd to jin aeh a trial 
sermon. .\l'|er he eame out o f the ehureh 
an oh! broihtr said to him, “ dames, I 
\oted for \iiu. but ii I had heard that 
s.n-mon I would not have done it.”  it re- 
i;iiii'ed tile earnest entreaties o f Kpps 
■fui-ker to induee them to grant him li- 
i-eiise. A  friend gave him a little Idaek 
i'on.i on whii-h he started ns seeond man 
ni the Salleateher Cireiiit.”

■‘ .\t the eonfereiiee of ls:’.2 twelve dele- 
'  w e-r i leeted to I ieiieral I'I’lifermiee 
. h d In I’hiladidphia in .May. They 

'It .i..iiit > *». .\inlrew, .Samuel K.
1! - Win \r:ioli|. .\inlrew Hammill.
d !!•■ n-.f Ignatiii' .\. Few, Ih-nja-

l ’■';.• . 1-. :.ii' SInelair. Win. .1. I’arks, 
Tn nil. I.■•\iek I’ ieree, Thomas 

'  ■■ l••||. 1 |, !i Cetirgia together
i"il' *'t I’ ’ ■ !■ Ipbi.i oil hitrsebaek.

I* >. • \ eleiit tliiit till- K]ti>eopiiey must
be str. ■ otht In il ami .lames • >. .\mlrew 
ami .loliii I'.mory were eitt-teil on the tils;t 
ballot, .\mlrew was the first Ceorgian 
ever ebetttl tt> the Kpiseopney. He was
reliiet.iiit to a pt the i«osititiii. He was
forty-two years old. He had riehly eul- 
tivated his mind ami had developed won
derful native [Miwers. He had titled him
self to minister to .ill elass«>s. His re
sponsibilities now weiglnsl u|>on hhu. The 
Ceiiera! 4'onferem-e relegatisl to the 
(teorgia Coiifereiiee the duty o f fixing his 
•wilary and they put it at .■kfitX). He was 
tifty-eight years in the ministry and died 
at the home o f his daughter in Moliile, 
.\hibama, in ls70. and is buried at Ox
ford. Ceorgia.”
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wagon. Siddoiii do yon hear of a prohi
bitionist falling from graee. S-ntiment 
has Imen growing from year to year until 
the map of Te.xaa is now beginning to 
Imik white.

Texas has approximately JT200 snliMins. 
Of the 2.'»2 eounties. IKl are entirely dry, 
while 4.S are for the most part dry, and 
only 21 are eiitindy wet. t)f the entire 
|M>|Milation of 12 in the State,
2,dr>»i,o:{;i live in the dry eonntii'*, while 
1 ..'*40..‘»0!1 live in the partly dry and alto
gether wet eounties. It Is eonservatively 
estimated that not les.s than 700,0tl0 peo
ple live in the dry an-as of the eounties 
that are part dry. giving a total popula
tion of living in dry ti-rritory,
and living in entirely wet terri
tory. or about 7<H |M*r eent living in dry 
territory and 22 l*er eent Jiving in wet 
ti-rritory.

.Meiut .')<» |M-r eent of all the saloons of 
the .sitate are to Im found in the eight 
largest eitiisi. They are:

No. of

A t o n e m e n t

H. LEK VINCENT, Cliftofi. Teaaa

n tie * rupnl.Hlon Satoonx

lloiision ........._____ _______ 52,122 292
1% utiinoat ........ _ __ 52
Kl I’aso ..... ....... ........ ................ 15..W5 15C
San .\iiluiiio . ............ .............tl.'..o«t 259
W.ieo .................. ......... ........... 2>t.7»7 • 70
ISlIliM .....................11l.9'.t: 2<»7
Ki.rt W orth ____
Au!«tin ----- ------------
iaaUt'StfM) ...........

.........  91.191 I7 «
.2.2.21S l.^H

......................... 40.2S9 192

Total - ............. ___ _________ r.91,2»l 1.504

Tliesi* eities have a eombiiied |H>pula- 
tioii o f .Vtl.;{s4 anil have liSo4 saliHins. It 
is elearly to Im si-en that the problem in 
Te.\;is is in the large eiiii*s. There are no 
eities in Texas with a poi>ulation o f twen
ty tliou.sand or more that are prohibition.

There are thirty eities in Texas with a 
population o f Imtween .*>UlXt and 10.000. 
.Se\ ell are Wet, while 22 are dry. The fol
lowing are the wet and dry eities with 
ispulation:

W KT reputation
............... ............ ............5.IHMI
............ .. ...

Ciiy
lii'eiiliuiii . . 
tH I K io ......
1 irMllve ....
I’ori .\rlliiir 
Texas rity 
Till lor . .
Veatumi

I»UY
llroHr.iMsMl
ralliii-’er ..........................
Il.'l)eii .........
liii; S|>riU4 ................. . -
K4ii!liaiii ..................
Kryiiii . .......... ...
1 ersit :in:i ......... ...
Is i i t e n ..................... .....
taiiiis ..................
lUom sy ille _ . „  _____
< ■•'ormioH u .................—
ilr tsn v ill,- ............... ........
IllllsiHire .................. .....
Kin.’sxille ............... .......
lam .:\i«» ..................... .
.MeKinney .......................
.San .MareuM ....... ...........
Sweeiwater .................. .
Sulpliiir Springs ________
Terrell __________________
I'valtie ............................
tVaxaharhie....... ...... .....
Wi-alhi rforil ___________

The following are

- , —    ■ t
_____

,__r«,iwu>

,r»,*̂ ***

______K.MT
_ f.tHMi

___
____
. ..... ........
".1....... .... !».»*:!

...
........ ......
____________r.,w(o

..S.'HH*
___5,'»si
...Ti. taa

____S.IMNI
____S.ISMI
__5,'hm*
___5.1.'.1
___7.*5*
___Ti.IHHI

Texas Getting on
the Water Wagon

WM. J. H.ARWIG. Assistant Superintendant 
Anti-Saloon League of Texas

l ’ rohit>itioii now eovers every Southern 
.State, with the exee[»tion o f Texas,
I.onisiana timl Floritla. Through the pas
sage o f a stringent si-aled paekage law, 
liquor e.Tii only be lenight in sealed paek- 
ages and eaiinot !«• drunk on the premises 
where bought. The iron grip o f the liquor 
traffie ii|)on Texas is slowly loosi-ning. 
I ’ rohibition si'iitiment in the State is 
stronger Jind more pronouneed than ever 
before. T!i:it there is an awakeneil sen
timent among eomim reial interests there 
ean be no question; less newspapi-rs 
ehnmpion the eanse o f mm. A  few years 
ago the trjide had no diffietdfy in finding 
news[iapers by the seore that gladly took 
their money in payment for advertising 
spaee. But very few great newspapers, 
weekly or daily, iwrinit liquor advertise
ments.

In every eommunity you hear of a 
prominent anti getting on the water

______ ____
.......... . .........i.oTl
the Wet and dry 

eities in Texas w ith a iwipulation o f lii.llOit 
and 2IMH)0:
riiy w trr i ’opui.itiun
Krownsville ___• _____ ___ _____________ 12.122
San .\nm-lo _________    l>i.22t

DRY
.tninrillo ...............   12,.'>SJI
AMIene.............. .................................12.Ht>«
Di'nison ___     11.105
Marsh.all ________ ____________________12.9s I
l ‘ule><iine ...................     11.112
farl.s ________________________________ 12.0S1
Slieniian________   12.157
Tem ple_________ _ 12,"0|
fexarkana_______ 11.772
Tyler .........................................  11.252

There are 24<> eities in Texas with a
|H>piilatii>ii o f 1UO0 to .*>01X1. O f this iiniii-
io-r !>.'> are dry, while 61 are wet

The {Mipiilntion was taken from the
in iil eensiis.

“ I.>'t the man who has the hines tak>- 
a map and eensiis table o f the world, and 
••stininte how many millions 1heri‘ nn- who 
would gladly exehange lots with him, and 
let him lo-giii on some praetieahle plan to 
•|o all tin- giMMl he ean to as many as he 
eaii, and he will siMtn forget to lie despond
ent.”

We, ourselves, are to be mea.snred by 
tbe distaiiee we have gone into other des- 
tinii'S.

There are tlirve questions whieh demand 
alti'iition ill n-femiee to the atonement. 
The first w hieh instantly suggi-sts itself is 
the iieeesHity for an atonement, or the 
grounds. ii|M>n whieh the aufferings and 
ilenth of the Savior is predicated: the 
n>‘\t and no lesn insistent one is, how 
fonhl the death of (Tirist save or what 
tlie atonement did for the race; and lastly 
the pm-lienl question of the deriveil bene- 
lil.s from tbe atonement.

We profess that Jesus diisl for the sins 
of the whole rare. The si'eond Article of 
I’eligion stnti-s that his life, death and 
siilVeriiigs were siifHrient “ to he a saeri- 
Ib-e. not only for original guilt, but also 
for the neliial sins of men.” Ilymnolngy* 
is rieh ill statements of the blessings that 
result from the eniririi-d and risen Ixird. 
The Seriptiiri>s declare it in the prophe- 
eies, sindi as ls,-iinh .'hi and Znehariah 13. 
«hir Lonl stated positively, more than 
onee. th.’it he was to die to save men. 
The Old Ti*stainent saerifh»es are declared 
to Ite a tv|te of the laimh that ahonld take 
away sin hy a pi'rf»*et offering. The 
epistles are fraught with statements and 
ex|Misitions of the work of Christ dying 
for the workl.

The ground of atonement is fallen hu
manity. Every realm except man has 
kept the law of their being under whieh 
ll>>y were ereafed. The animals hare 
ri*maln»sl animals; plants have lived in 
tbeir pr**s<>ribeil sphere; the planets and 
stars have revolveil in their divlnely-ap- 
|Htinte>1 orliits. Only man has sinned. 
Somewhere in hiim.'inity there has been 
a e.ita.strophe. and in its wake is a wreck 
ns fi arfiil and destnietive as would fol
low were a world to swing out of its given 
orhit.

The tiist linn was a perfect being. It 
is r<Hilishnrs.s t» pr»*snme that the Crea
tor would make nil else in order, nnder 
law. and east the crowning work of his 
erentive genius ii|>on the world, a diaor- 
giinireil and nnregnlafisl pirre of ma- 
.•binery. full of |M>wer. enpnble of domi
nating the world. He made man perfect 
and exiMs-teil liim to eontiiiiie good ami 
righte.nis. But mall siiiiiisl and broke his 
law . an.I left fb.- <Iivini'ly-np|*oiiifisl orbit.

Tb*. Cr.-ator s.T to work to bring baek 
lii'iiiaiiily. and devised a plan of restora- 
ti'.ii or redemption or atonement. Tliis 
I i’.l to Iw a I'ivine plan. iMs-ansi- man, 
wImii one., out of bis sphere, could no 
more gel bni'k than eoiild the earth, if it 
were to swing out of its orbit. It de- 
iiiaiid-d a sn|s>rhnmaii power, a power 
sii|M Tior to the law under which man was 
to live and whieh he had broken. The 
true statement of depravity is that man 
was without tbsl; and it is not defined by 
•l.'.sls of .sin th.it men commit, but hy the 
state in whieh .\ilnm was found after he 
had disolM-yed Oml. Depravity is not 
what man did. hut what and where he 
was.

\Vris*kisl humanity, helphsis to restore 
il-elf. er* ing out to ISinI to get baek to 
him. bis own idiibl that was lost, brought 
•b sus Christ ti, ;>ii earth, that he might 
nsb-ein and bring them bark to fJod.

Still, the question arisiw. How roiild the 
.Son of IomI by suffering and his death 
siveT We say it w ns mi’i'ssarj’ that he die, 
but v.bat was in death to save? There are 
iii.siiy views as to how the death of Jesus 
Christ eiiiild proiltiee an effect on the 
raee and how by liiig men could live. We 
have mori- clearly presenteil. perhaps 
Ilian any other, the sarrifieial idea of his 
ib-aih. We dismiss the question hy saving 
th.1t he was offensl up to IxMr sins as a 
substitute. This eonerele view b.ld hiH'n 
set forth by dediietion from the sin-offer
ing in the Temple. The worshiper bil 
the lanih to the priest and reasoneil that 
in soMo way his sins were transferrefl 
»o the \ietim. whieh paid the penalty for 
the worshiper.

Then' was baek of this outward act of 
saerifier a dei ju-r hlea that piii-st and 
worshijx r often nverliMiki'd. Panl sets it 
forth in the ninth chapter of the Hebrews. 
He deelan-s that tbe truth of meaning of 
snerifb-e lay in the sheil blooil. or the 
life of the vietim. There is another Idea 
eontaiiied In saerifiee also set forth In the 
epistle to the Hebrews, and that is the 
work of the prii'sthood. The priests are 
dei lareil to he a type of Christ, and what 
made the aaerificea a type of tha atone

ment was the union of the priesthood and 
the victim offered.

In that way the iMd Testament offer
ings wen- a perfect type of the atoning 
work of Christ. Had he siiffereil simply 
as Divino his death would hare been noth
ing more than a sublime tragedy, ami had 
he siiffensl simply as human his death 
only have Is-en pitiable. The suffering 
ami death of Christ were efficacious 
simply iMH-anse of the union of the two 
natures—ilivine and human—in him. 
The di-ath of the two toj^ther forever 
eemeiitcil hiimr.iiity and divinity together. 
He did not die as a substitute, but hu
manity itself died in his nature. Died 
nod went hack to Ood. And I repeat the 
secret of his atoning power lay in the 
union of the two natures in him. He 
pineisl man hnek with Hod in his rightful 
orbit ami relationship.

N'ow, the prarfieal truths whieh follow 
this view of the atonement are, at first 
eonsideratioii, startling. We come to the 
eoiisidemtion of the effects, or benefits, 
deriveii hy man from the death of Christ. 
We find the confession and belief that he 
diiil for the whole race. But when we 
p!>! the i|ii<*stion in another form and ask 
ili.l he hy his death save the whole rare, 
we are nnswereil both negatively and 
|M»sitively. Tliere are. however, only two 
views reganling the work aeeomplished in 
hiiiiianily by the death of Christ that are 
worthy of eonsUleration. One is the elec
tion view ami the other is the nniversal 
view.

Tlie elei'lton view of the atonement is 
slated in many and varii'il ways from 
an almolute elei'tion of a certain definite 
niimlier of individuals that took place 
in mind of Hoil hefore foumlntion of 
world to the election by faith of individ
uals who Would upon their aeeeptanee of 
Christ iMM-ome participants in the bene
fits of his work. This view might best 
hi* expressed about as follows: Christ 
dinl for the race of man, and when an 
individual accepts Christ he then becomes 
a child of HimI ami is an heir of salvation. 
He has not prior to that time been in any 
si>nM> totiehisl hy the death of Christ. In 
other words, this view forces one to the 
eonelusion that Christ’s death ean never 
touch man except as many may turn and, 
liy re|H>nianee. come tinder the provision 
of graee.

Thi' universal view of the work of 
Christ is tlie only one whieh swings out 
into iininensiirahle spaces and seroants 
for his work ami iN'nefits, ‘‘Far as tbe 
eiinu* is fouml.”  An exln'ine view of 
this iMisition has robbed it of even a care
ful roiisiilenition by many who unenn- 
seioiisly Is'lieve it; viz., once saved eter
nally saved.

I have heanl men pti’seh eleetioo by 
faith and in the next breath declare that 
infants dying were saved. These two 
things are not so. If one is elected to sal- 
v.ition by faith, then there is no other way. 
That is if the work of Christ only bene
fits ninnkiml hy an act of faith on part 
of man, then do not charge God with dia- 
-riminating in favor of an infant.

Now, we confess that children are mem
bers of Christ’s Kingilom. Jesus himself 
■b>.'lar*sl ill positive and direct statements 
I hat children were saved “ of the kingdom 
of heaven.”  We. then, grant them salva
tion without their asking, and preach to 
:.diilts that no one ean be savM or be- 
lofiie a jKirlieipant in the benefits of the 
eioneineiit exei-pt the imlividual who re- 
|M-nts and exercises faith.

The Inilh Is that eveiy- sold of man was 
toiicbed and mle«'nnil in the di*ath of 
Christ. His salvation is a nniversal sal
vation. S<i that everyone of the raee horn 
into the world, rieh and poor, of all races 
nod elimes. of pious God-fearing parents, 
of the abandoiiixl. vile and outcast, legiti- 
ninle. illegitimate—all are l>om sons of 
tiisl. saved, mleemisl, washed in the 
Bloisl of the l4imh. Christ did not die for 
a p.irt of the race. He died for all. “ As 
in .\dam all die even so in Christ shall all 
Im- made alive.” Christ made on the cram 
a full, complete and perfei't oblation for 
the sins of the whole worW. If he died 
for all. then are all saved. If he did not 
die for all. thi-n he diseriminated against 
rertain indirhluals.

’The problem of sins finds here the only 
possible solution. If regeneration were the 
easting ont of the nature of Adam and 
the destruction of that whieh h  sin and 
th' making of men the children of Oo^ 
bow would then the children of GirMans
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he *infulf Ood's children filling the world 
with devils! The fact that the progenj- 
of all degrees of morals and religion may 
rise to be moral and g « ^  argues that all 
have an even start in life so far as poaai- 
liilities are concerned. And to make each 
child l>om evil and sinful is as difficult 
of solution as it ia repugnant to moral 
sensibilities and reason. The only rational 
eoncluaion ia that chiklren are all bom 
heirs of aalvation and saved by the blood 
of Jeans Christ.

Kvery sinner, then, ia hut an apostate, 
who has once been saved and a child of 
Cod. and has wandered away from him; 
and ia like a sheep which baa left the fold, 
and the (Sood Shepherd “ which giveth hia 
life for the sheep”  ia seeking to bring 
him hack where he belongs; and ia like 
the son of hia own father, and has gone 
into a far eountrj-, but is being longed 
for and aorrowed over back at hia father’s 
house, which ia still his. though he haa 
wastetl what was originally given him.

(lod ia not out in the devil’s domain 
thieving for what he can possibly retrieve 
on humanity. He is seeking hia own. 
“ He eame unto hia own and his own rc> 
ceived him not.”  'They tume<l away from 
him and went away, one to hia field, an
other to hia merchandise, another to pleas
ure, hut they are still the lost sons of Ood.

What a ground of appeal to men! Men 
the strayed children of Ood! Who can 
resist the love of Ood, who haa redeemed 
them and made perfect their redemption, 
and then they have gone astray! What 
vast field for preaching! What oceans 
of Divine love into which the tire«l heart 
of the preacher himself may sail on voy
ages of richer experience!

{
Jesus, the name hisb over all 

ta hell, or earth, or sky!
Ansels and men brfore It fall.

And devils fear and fly.

Hts only rlsbteons show.
His savins tmth proclaim;

T is  all my bosines* here below 
To cry “Behold the Lamb!**

Happy. If with my latest breath 
t may bnt sasp his name;

rrcarh him to all. and cry in death. 
“ Behold, behold the Lamb!"

T F X A S  C H R IST IA N  A D V O C A T E Paije 3

The Gary School System

REV. R. C. ARMtTRONO. Fort Worth, Texas

In the Advocate of Jannarv* 6 is an ar
ticle from Rev. W’ill»er P. Crafts, Ph. D., 
endorsing the Oary educational system, 
which is well calculated to create an er- 
mneniis impression. He favors this plan 
because of its religious provision. At first 
thought, this appears to be a very desir
able. if not to say. feasible plan. But in 
the light of investigation it proves to be 
neither desirable nor feasible. This plan 
originstetl with the Catholics, who are 
enemi<*s of our public school system and 
will never he found tr>-ing to improve the 
system, but deplete and destroy it if pos
sible. We are foreerl to aceo^ to them 
vigilance and activity in subserving Cath
olic influence and interest. This doiihtless 
is a subtle effort to aceoroplish by indirec
tion what cannot be accomplished by di
rect methods.

The Gary plan originated with .Mr. Wil
liam A. Wirt, a Catholic, who is superin- 
temlent of the piihlie schools at Carv', In
diana. which is a small town situated on 
the south shore of I,ake Michigan. It is 
a small towu built up iu the l.ast fifteen 
years by the l ’nit<‘d States Steel Com
pany. ’The population is made up largely 
pf foreigners. Xo doubt environments are 
s'f h there that Mr. Wirt had hut little 
difficulty in foisting his plan upon that 
community.

Mr. Wirt is a cousin of Mayor Mitchell, 
of New York. wh«» went !.• Cary to study 
the (laiy plan. He was so delighted with 
it that he retained Mr. W’irt at a cost of 
♦10,000 to transplant the sj-stem in New 
York. Î et it he remembere*! that Mayor 
Mitchel is a Catholic and a Knight of 
Columhus. Mayor Mitchell is strongly 
supported in this matter by Mr. W. A. 
Pcmlerghast. Comptroller, and a stanch 
Catholic. This plan provides for a six. 
seven nr eight-hour scholastic day to be 
divided into periods for academic study, 
vocational training, play and instruction 
in morals of industry. The vocational con
templates instruction in the various 
tnsles and departments of industry. To

secure the religious training it  w ill be 
necessary for the pupils to leave the 
s«'ho«lhouse and resort to a church build
ing or denominational school building for 
religions instruction.

Dr. Crafts laments that “ today fully 
tlnee-fonrths o f religious homes and fully 
one-fourth o f public schools have given 
up even daily reading o f the Bible, and 
the only apprecis»l)le religoius teaching on 
week days has been given to those Cath
olic children whose parents could be in- 
duce<l U) send them to parochial schools 
which have thus come into competion with 
the public schools.”  I t  is not a fortuitous 
combination o f circum.stances that has 
’ •rought the pai^'hi.al s<*hools into compe
tition with our public schools, but a delib- 
•■ratc purpose manifest during the p.ast to 
supplant our State schools with Catholic 
institutions. The Catholics are largely, 
i f  not wholly, responsible for the elimina
tion o f the Bihle from our public schools 
and then they anathematize and brand 
them as ungodly. Many Catholic parents 
are constrained by priestly pressure to 
s.*nd their children to parochial schools 
rather than to public schools.

The Do<*tor says, “ It is not surprising 
that when this plan was transplanted to 
Xew York, the Catholics with their abun
dant supply o f parochial teachers and 
with priests trained to teach as well as 
to pn>ach should have been ready at ouce 
to take one period or more a day o f all 
the Catholic children in the public schools 
o f the Bronx, where the plan is being 
tested.”  Then he goes on to say that it 
will take the Presbyterians. Methodists 
and other Protestant denominations quite 
awhile to get ready for this work.

\o  doubt, this Gary plan meets with the 
hearty concurrence o f the Catholic 
Church, and in Xew York where sixty 
l>er cent o f the public school teachers are 
Catholic*, they will find no difficulty in 
making quite a swoop. But from the 
Protestant standpoint it is impracticable 
and yiinb'sirahle. According to the out
line only about four hours during the 
day is given to academic training. Thus 
limited, it would require many years to 
get a public school education. But few 
ehildreii. the Catholics excepted, would 
go  from one-fourth o f a mile, or possibly 
a mile, from the school they attend for re
ligious instruction, unless they were 
forced to do so, and but few  parents 
would force them. It  is to be much de
sired that the Protestant people o f New 
York and elsewhere will discover the 
Italian hand in this move and let it severe
ly alone.

to humanity is the one sphere in which 
the Christian makes the best investment 
o f his time and talent. The Church is the 
one organizaiion designed for the devel
opment o f the spiritu.al life, and it is 
through this channel that the Christian 
puts forth some o f his most effective e f
forts and makes his most significant spirit
ual advani*e. But it must not lie forgotten 
that it is through individuals rather than 
through organizations God works for 
gn'at religious and social ends.

I  desire to close this article by giving 
its readers St. Paul’s prescription for a 
successful life : “ Overcome evil with 
good.”  When you root out the evil in 
your own life, put a positive good in its 
place. When you help to effect a needed 
moral or siwial reform, put to work in 
its pl.ice agencies that are permanently 
uplifting ainl inspiring in their character. 
And only thus can this world be trans- 
forme<l into the Kingdom o f Heaven, and 
the desire o f Christ’s great loving heart 
realized. Let us 1m; consecrated to this 
purpose.

WILS WILLIAMS, Austin, Texas

THE GREATEST GAIN.

The greatest advantage that man 'an 
possibly attain in this win-ld is win n !.<• 
gives himself to <I<h1. Win n •hims 
perceived every one givini: '  -oin ■
thing for a present, he r. marki-.l i.. 'i . 
philosoidier: “ Because I have in.t' hiu- e, 
to give, 1 give thee myself.’ ’ “ lio  ̂ '
said Socrates, “ and I will o j . , i ,  
again to thyself better than winn 1 r 
ceived thee!”  This is just what .b^ 
Christ proniisi's to do. tlmnah In ; 
this promise in a vastly higher atid . 
sense than ever a human m t \a' ’ • ■ 
do. Let any man give hiiTisi-lf. In-.u-t 
.soul, to Christ, and he will liud h: 
again, transfornu'd. purilinl. reins; ' I. 
introduced to a holy freiilom. 1 •
every way a better ni.an tlmn h>' v-: s ... . 
under the power of evil in the v, ■' i. 

/ion’s Herald.

PURITY OF HEART.
The lighthouse keept*r’s most difficult 

ta.sk is making his glasses clear on sleety 
nights when the ocean spray freezes upon 
them. The ship is somewhere off in the 
storm. The light is clear within the tow
er. But i f  the glass o f the lantern is al
lowed to grow thick with ice the light is 
dimmed as it i>oui-s forth the sailor’s help. 
Cleansing o f heart and life are necessary 
fur eleariu*** o f vision in spiritual things. 
The assurance o f Christ is that the pure 
in heart are happy, for they shall see God. 
The vision o f divine life is not given to 
eyes that are dimmed by gazing upon uu- 
elean things. The thoughts o f the heart 
do not rise to tiod when they are bowed 
to earth by the pressure o f impurity, 'rhe 
vision o f God belongs to tho.si* who have 
kept themselves apart from evil for his 
sake. Just as a boy who goes out from the 
home with his mother’s kiss upon his lips 
and the pri'ssure o f her hand uinm his 
shoulder avoids what he knows is evil 
and defiling for her sake, so that he may 
look into her eyt** without tliiiehing when 
he comes back at night, so the child o f 
God keeps himself clean from defilement 
for the sake o f his communion with his 
Father.— Congregationalist.

What Is The Christian U fe?

While it is to be lived and exemplified 
in this world, the Christian life gets its 
soim*e and its inspiration from above. Its 
author, Christ Ji'sus. expressly declares 
that the kingdom he came to establish is 
not fniin this wonl. but from heaven 
and hence he denominates it the Kingdom 
o f Heaven. He who would enter upon 
this life must be “ bom from above,”  
must lie “ a new creation”  in Christ Jesus. 
The underlying prineiph‘8 o f this kingdom 
an- to lie found in the Sermon on the 
.Mount. So much higher is the blessed 
life, whieh this sermon portrays, than the 
life o f the flesh, or selfish interest, that 
it startles many by its high claims and 
its rigid demands, and few there be that 
so diligently seek as to find it. But thrice 
happy is he who, finding it, lives it  to its 
fulh'st (wope and to its deepest reaches.

HOW TO U VE  IT

Jesus Christ announced as the program 
o f his life  the destruetion o f the works 
o f Satan and the overthrow o f his domin
ion. It is, therefore, the manifest and 
iiiqierative duty o f his followers, as true 
soldiers o f the Cross, to co-operate with 
him in this great conllict, and thus effect 
the salvation o f a lost world. W e thus 
si-e the neei-ssity for the Christian getting 
Christ’s conception o f the business o f life 
and his motive for pursuing it, and o f 
having Christ’s presence and power, 
through the Holy Spirit, in the accom
plishment o f life ’s aims and purposes. 
Oliediencc to Christ’s commands is the 
condition o f a complete and worthy life .. 
Prayer is the one exercise that w ill keep 
the Christian in communion and touch 
with the aouree of powci^-Ckid. Service

A FEW  EXTRACTS FROM OUR MAIL.

I long to sii* the time when ev< ry M> i:, niir t 
home will be rt'aders of the d< ar <dd

tj. D. Mn\ ilKl.I..
Teeumseh. Oklahoma.

I think the Advenate is th> ;;' ‘at< s! r
published. W. K. A.\T>UKV. .-t.

Austin, Texas.

The Advocate is line. O. L. CAUUINtJT* '.V. 
Pritchett, Texas.

I enjoy the Advocate and fe*’l lliat I ramiot 
do without it. MRS. (). I ’ . Cl SUM

Marshall. Texas.

The Advocate is a great paper and I enj"> it.
A. O. KV.V.NS.

Arkadelphia, Arkansas.

Though away in California, we read the 
Texas Christian Advocate and keep up with all 
the movements there. We enjoy readinir the 
held notes, jier.sonals, editorial- , etc. I am 
closing my fourth y<-ar at San liernardino. Ki*- 
ci-ivetl thirty four into tin- Church since c.ui 
ference. W. J. LKK.

San liernardino. California.

The Advoeate brings us f«to<l that Is not at
tainable through any otli.-r sotiree. and it is 
delightful and healthful. .1. W. lU)WI>K-\. 

Meridian, Texa.s.

I appreciate your excellent pais r and r«-ad 
it first o f all. W. A MASSIK.

Weatherford, Texas.

I read the Advocate with great delight. 1 
like it better and belter all the time.

W. K. ST.U.I.I.NC.s
Wills Point, Texas.

THE TEMPTATION TO HATE.
Perhaps it is not necessary to say vve 

must resist such temptation with all reso
luteness and determination, and yet it 
may be that such word needs to he said, 
for the temptation to hate at sueh a time 
as this is a very searching and subtle one. 
There has never been any abrogation o f 
the eomniand wliieli states that the Chris
tian man is to love bis emeiiy. It still 
stands, and it means today what it has 
always meant. O f course it lias never 
meant that the follower o f Christ is call- 
<sl upon to ignore moral values, that he 
must overliMik offences against justice and 
righUHtusness and truth and treat them 
as i f  they were not; it has never meant 
that the Christian must not have a passion 
against evil and aim at its overthrow and 
destruetion with steady and unalterable 
purpose. But it has meant, and it still 
means, that the follower o f Christ, as a 
man among men, is a center o f love and 
not o f hate; that his life, just as Christ’s 
life, preaches a gospel o f reconciliation 
and fellowship and brotherhood.— Chris
tian Guardian.

Keep coming with the .\dvocate, which  ̂
to always go forward, .\lmost a y-ar  ̂
new eilitor has proven the wisdoii. • : 
choice. C. E.

Guy, Xew Mexico.

LAW TON. OKLAHOMA, 100 PER CF\T

The inclosed twelve suh.<crlTMTs ; 
Church oti the honor roll. Ii i- . 
gratifying to me to get it th* n . I*k’ 1 : . 
Iiad no trouble when things g* ' •
will eontinue my canvass ai.d ii f* "  -■ 
many more names. J. W

latwion, Oklahoma.

On yesterday afternoon I pr* i ' i 
claims o f the Advocate to lour ::i: •
secured three subscriptions. K. I.. 

Meridian, Texas.

Other subscrilK'rs shall follow tl.is o*. 
never forget the Adtooate's int* r*'.-ls

R. n. ccicu'
Ih'llevue, Texas.

Hop** to got my leu subs, as tlht^w- 
not a candidate for tlie bottom of ih. i: 
Fort Worth Churohes in numtwr of - ■ 

J. W. PAT I.-
Glen wood, Fort Worth.

It is not keeping expenses, down, but 
keeping faith and enthusiasm up, that 
gives a clear balance sheet. Give the 
Chur*‘h heroic leadership, place before her 
ideals, keep her on the march for larger 
conquests, and the financial problem will 
take care o f itself.— Evangelical Messen
ger.

Send the Advocate twehe months to • ■ 
following six name.s an*I in* los. d litui h- 
for same. W ill send others soon.

z  V. I n .i:s
San Saba, Texas.

The presiding elder lu-Ip* d me to i*i:‘ • ■ 
Board on the ICO per cent roll ami I ha'id. i ■■ 
the samples that were .sent m<> hast Siir.i!:n 
m ention^ the need of the riinrch r ijs'r ;ti 
every home, and seenred four .siih-i-rilKTs f 
enclose names and amount herewith.

J. c. c< io !'i;i;
Fort Gibson. Oklahoma.

I am going to have the One-to Wine One Catn- 
paign in my charge and among Die things 1 am 
going to push to the front is the .\iivoi al*. In 
preaching rejientance and faith, if w.- wouhl 
ahso preach the necessity of taking otir Church 
paper, and not stop till we get it in tin* lioim s 
o f our people. I do not think we would have 
so many backsliders and dead Churches. C,*unt 
on me to do some real work this y<>ar for the 
paper. J. M. FRYAR.

Brownfield, Texas.
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N O T E S  F R O M  T H E  F I E L D

MARIETTA, OKLA.
I uiii aloHK (airly well with

iny worn. My wUe, who took her bvd 
or Nov-iiilx.r 1. U now able to sit up 
part u( the time, uml is. we think, (ast 
on the road to reeotery o( her health. 
\\ t> I hank Uud and take eourako. I 
will do what I ean (or the Advocate 
a.t sioon us possible.—K. IL Crosby, 
Castor.

CAPITOL HILL, OKLAHOMA CITY.
Just I'lused a tine meeting; lixty- 

Iwo conversions and rerhiiuations and 
it was raining and snowing all the 
tillK'. liul ClMl Just proceeded to s«'nd 
ilie l>|essing upon the people. Large 
crowds came to hear Urother .tlutlock, 
oi Fro.st, Texas. He Is a great leader 
111 the light against sin. We expect 
to hate them again in the suinmer.— 
.\ cileward.

RANKIN, OKLA.
Ju.a ( hired a t 'n  di:> meeting on 

i:i\ s* eoiia |Hnnt. Tiiirfy-ltv.* addi* 
le IIS lo th e  t'hurei,, n.ei.ile r.i ri’tived, 
eon regal ions tine, Sunday SehiHil in 
- 1 leiid.d sha|ie. I r  paraliim made (or 
a new ehiireii huildmg. A  tine lot is 
di n.tied. (asMt siihrc" iptions started.
I In lieve  ill a retivu l e\er> 8i rvice.
II tile t'liureh i.s wide-awake it will 
>e ro. I e\p«‘et to gi t in all my

le .ie to iin t cut lei tons l>;- K.:.ri, r .giin- 
day. I make htiy pastoral ealls reg- 
II.ally evi ry we> k. U I miss any at 
I lie  Sunday serviei the Hrst part ol 
that w iek I call on them. S. Sher
man, r. C.

CADDO. OKLAHOMA.
I’lepriratioi.s are la ing piTfected for 

Ihe teiival serv.ees wtilth will begin 
.e th ' .M> >h'sli.-t t'huieh Suiid.iy
Muriiiiig. There will b*' an immense 
• iioir led by Uo s'rt KX lluslon, one oi 
t!o' hist singers t.i he had; it will be 
eeiii;insed of sing IS from ••very 
' oiri !i. and promises to give some 
‘ ve lh iu  uiii.'ic. Key. A. C. Johnson.
I or of the t'liuieli, will do the 
I't'aehng. He is one of Ihe he.sl
h. >.o:i>re that I'adilu has ever had.
. ad liis efforts might to lx-appreciated, 
lo i'. inte, . j in e;il-io >l; to* helil’Ves

hat he jireaeli .s. and brings Ihe gos- 
i io Hi* n ,.nii woineii III its purity 
all .1: ih taiida icles of the profes- 
•h *1 : wv.1l1.1 i. (f,. ;i|,in. ,.o one.
1 • III lonwie. He II of Ihe

lo t, oi ,.111. He A ire lull iifioii men, 
w * apon w’la? i!i» *. do; and he eli- 
'.t '.era 1.1 show men ihiii there is 
-oiiiei;.ii! Ix'tier ioi them in do titan 
live a life of ii'e|. :-,iie„s and wii.sle. 
KviT.ioiie IS I ordn lly iiivi'wl to attend 
al! the serviees. Y o u  are sure lo tx' 
interested and iH iieliivd.—Caddo Her
ald.

GIODINCS.
We weie ghid when we were tolu to 

r> main at Uidd.ngs (or another year. 
SiHin u(ter conference we wi-re suh- 
sUintially pounded, enough groceries 
entile for over a month’s use. .Mrs. 
Whitner, of llurlon. rausi d us to re- 
J dee with a very line turkey and a 
I ountifiil supply of as good s.au.suge 
ns ever was I'Uten in a .Methodist par
sonage. Now that Is saying a gisul 
I'v 111. fur whenever there is a hog 
I iiteheri'd and sausage m.ade in the
i. i'ighborhood of the parsonage th" 
I'leaeher is reeognized us a lieiieticiar). 
Hilt the question Is. What Is your 
Church doing for the cause of the 
.MaslerT We are doing s o m e  real gimd 
work. Our Sunday Schools are run
ning very nicely. We h.tve a union 
prayer meeting In Ciddiugs—.Metho
dists. Ilaptists and ITeshyierians. The 
fraternal spirit that e.vists In the 
Churches Is enjoyed very much and I 
think Is Is netleial lo the w.irk of Hod. 
Sometime during the year we will 
hold a union revival in which we shall 
endeavor to bring manv to Jesus. Have 
received one into th** Church hy vows 
and baptiz* d two ehildren since con
ference.—U. C. Cravy. I*, c.

Our piiihccssor. Itev. T. C. Sharp, 
had wrought well (or a year with this 
pi opie, and niany are the kind com- 
ii • nis and evideuces of his faithful
I. bors during bis stay here. Our Sun- 
■i..y Scbool. Kpwurih League and 
Woman's .Missionary Society are well 
i rgaiiixed and doing effective, faithful 
work. We have organised a Young 
I eople’s Missiuiuiry Society since 
•vmilng to the charge, which has al- 
ri .'idy done some tine work and prom- 
i.-i8 to do much during >he year. Our 
I'l ople here have snITered greatly 
during the past three years from 
overflows and storms, bnt we are 
hoping for gtMid crops this year and 
a marked Improvement in the work.—
H. A. .Matney. I*. C.

A GREAT REVIVAL IN McALKS- 
TER, OKLA.

The niouih of January has been in- 
il* • d Ihe begiuiiiiig of a new year witn 
the .Methodist Church in Mc.Alester. 
Luike Culp* pper and his siuget, John 
1 . Koliiu.-wm, began a meeting witu 
h» lb*' lirsl Sunday and closed tue 
i.-i Sunday, 'there were aiv>re than

J. .U prufv s.**ioDs. One hundred ana
I, 1 IV gave their uanie.s lor our Church. 
Ill r* St going to oth* r Cbuicbes. We

ih.ve already neeived lob from the 
iiiei ling, making a total of lju since
V oiiferenee. Culpe'pp**r is a truly 
- re,it evangelise His converts join 
Ihe Church, and they come, saying.
We are here for business." rii« men 

have started the Uospef Team work, 
lie* young people have urgaiiued an 
i.pworlh la ague and Ihe chitdien a 
•lUiior la ague. .More were fit the 
p> t r M«< ing hist week lhaii th* 
•■lo*’st tiiemUr ever saw ihvie b** 
iMc. The working force of th**
V 1. uri li lias been doubled. Uut we 
..I ' uot ov ii Ihe hill yet. ,\ ciimpuign 
lor a new church building mill soon 
I* on uiib the iutuie of this i'huroh 
.>■11 be bright or Uaik a.- luis cam- 
p.iigii succeeds or (ails.—J. .\. farks.

’a s t o r .
-  - -a

ERIN SPRINGS.
■V e have hc< n very kindly i**c* ivi d 

*i> our work llii, year. Lviryiliiiig 
.i>>k.-< iio|s'iiil. 't h** tse.m'iti cat* I •> 
lew aiek.s ago, with lots ol guoh 
.ii..,gs to *ui. anu di*l not . lop al a 
pouii'liiig, but they kev p bringing 
i.,;i kIkui* s, spar* ribs, sausage, butl* i. 
I--S, syrup, poiuioes everyUting 
unit's good to eat. We have organ-

d against t 'a iil and taken " try 
i'lr our motto We have ph iimd lor 
.; > h .lU sheet this year. The eniin 
i.i.irge is playing for it. We have 
I fMiri d ;he par.*>oiuig*'; liave celled 
.nil church the first quarli’r. We were 
second best on cotiti reuce clainis. 
itiir people are anxiou.* for a revival, 
vva are making a boiue to home con - 
vans tor CO.Ill r. lice collections, aii.i 
in.vent been turned down yet by 
.luyom*. Those who do not belong to 
.Illy  Church :»i*e resp«»nding. The 
I h .rge is twvuiy hr forty iuih*s. ft is 
a pleasure ;o visit *n the homes. Wi
sp nl the greater portion of one night 
hi a home, praying and talking with 
Ip inaia.vs, Ihe win of Ih** home be- 

..ig seventy years ol age; were con- 
virliu  and add*sl lo Ih** Chunk. We 
,1 1*' exp* el ing greut vhings of Ihe 
la,rd this year—*\. L. Harrell. I*. C.

•md they wem saved. Bless osr Lord's
name for kls great pnwer l*i snveT 
rh**re wt re a boat sevesty souls ssved. 
Have midweek prayer mceling. The 
.-unday School is climbing: the 
I ragne Is moving high. We begin an- 
o her im*ellBg at Anthracite next Sun- 
•lay. Pray t ^ t  the Lord will bar# his 
own good will with ns: also don't for
get my dear wife, who U unahl** to 
ie  with me, for she Is slrigsllna with 
a paralytic stroke. Dear brethren, 
help me In prayer. May (hid help you 
lo pray with falih that I may feel your 
prayer In my Ufc. I love my lawd. but 
at times It seems almost Impossible 
for me to meet my expenses with my 
•bar wife and four children. -John 
llati-ard. P. C.. Feb. 9.

The Woman's Society has BMire thsa 
doubled ami Is very msch alive to 
•-very good work. The pustor oow fair
ly well "city broke." Is inspired lo he 
and do his best hy a people liberal In 
verds of appreckilLwi and abundnni 
,n worhs of ce-oprmtlon. W'e have 
liad some aUtlllloas to the Chain h and 
are thoroughly awake lo the One-to- 
One-W'ln-Une Campnlgn. ne Is nbo 
the entire Melbodisia of Ike city. 
W'nich Fon Worth? Sent some sub- 
. rrlbers. More a cornin'—J. W. Pnll-

MANNSVILLE. OKLA.
Wi* have been here (our days. Some 

tw* uly young folks sav**d up to ilate. 
W'c are having a hard light h**ri. W'e 
lind sin in high anu low plac*s, bui 
llx-re are some of God's (ailiifui ones 
1* i*>. standing right by Hroih* r White, 
Ih* faithful ixw-tur. 'Thr*-«* good serv- 
ic .4 yesierduy. We are exp**ctlng 
gnat things this week. N**ver was a 
truer man than llrolber White.—J. t>. 
Kdwards, Feb. It.

ROSENBERG.
Soon iirt**r t i»nff*ren**e wt* l:ti,d**d in 

Kosenher-*, as the llishop riimmand*>d. 
We recpiv«'d a heartv w**!ei>nie from 
the people here, and in do** time were 
led 1 0  the pai'sttnage to llml waiting 
for ns a large eumiMiiiy of the mem
bers of the Chureh and m-lghtiors who 
gave U.4 a delightful n*r**pii<*n. Invited 
11,4 lo walk in anil go t*. work and be 
happy in cur new chart;**. The Wom- 
ar's .Missionary Siwiety an*l some of 
our faiihful laym-n had given the In- 
sitb* of the parsonage a new coat of 
paint, some new furniture, rugs and 
art s*iu.'ire8, and. In fad. a g**n<*ral 
overhanltng. so that things looked 
very homelike.' Y.es. the pounding 
wm* there, on Ihe dining table, and 
in the pantry, and a good one, too.

WELCH CIRCUIT, OKLA.
W'l* a r e  siill on the move. We have 

had Ihe slickest tina* up kere we have 
l ad in many yi*ars and now it ha»ks us 
it we were going to bav«* the muddiest 
•ittii*. hut the Ivord knows what w*e 
I * * .1 much better Ih'in we ipg We 
th*iught last spring that Ihe rain was 
going t)i make ns lose a crop, bnt If It 
t.ail not rained as it did the chinch 
! ucs would have eaten us np; so afi* r 
i:M *lic laird gave ns g real good sen- 
ion and we made lols of corn and hay 
;>nU now our corn Is worth fix cents 
net busheL so the Lord Is very goo.1 
to ns In ail things. Well, w » have 
Just rloeed the greatest revival of our 
life. We run three weeks with snow 
mil sleet and rain and mad. but the 
I ord was with ns. The writer did the 
most of the preaching, as It seemed 
altrost Impossible to get help. We 
hail Hmther Taylor, of ViniLs. with ns 
live services, which gave us a good 
tart, and m*. p**opl<> stood hy my side 

t’ irnufh the fight until we rioseil out 
last SnndoT nlaht with the greatest 
iiKeting that ever came our way. Old 
pien ami women wer** sure-enough 
saved; whole families were saved and 
cniT'e Into the Church. Oiir Church at 
Cmndview Is on the more. It always 
has b*mn a great class, but now it 
ha.ks better than ever before. We 
re«eive<l Into the Church last Rnnday 
(ilty-four new memhers, with more to 
come In later. We saw fathers lead 
their wives and chUdrea to the altar

EMPORIA, KAN.
Kvatig* lis* t'hur|*'.i K* lgn thatviUc 

t .i.igui •■iid.'d hi."* Kiupoi.a, Kan.,
■ ..iup..lkn by pitachiiig I. s s* rUMUt, 
'!■.** tn-g-und t'*»ming ol ChrisL" to 
im*re luan &*s**t ptt.-oe.s. t>a** nun- 
•ii d aud Hv<* person* 'b it the slory
■ rail" al lb« lunclUsMtn ol Ihe dls-

*ura<*, mak.ng a ti*tal of 1*7 lor the 
t. y and a grand total ui appioxlinate- 
I.* tlwo for Ih** iu*'ciitiK. S4ovliio es- 
i- 'iu* u the Inviiaiton * xu* lly thirty-

ten times.—(!uy J». Williams

PAOLI, OKLAHOMA.
Ihe work ou lb« fault guxigo coa- 

.■..iW'S to grow and pio.-p r. ite are 
ig.iing soiuu bad wtatliii, which baa 
11 UdellU Its SMuit*. Wuia We arrived 
uii the I'hargt*, faoli wa> ouL gviltug 
ui.e-faurih tiue. but soou alter oui 
Ills! tjuurlerly Couieleb*** tbe stew- 
..itfs and til* UK iuIm rship decld>*d 
.h**y wkUUd half lim**. aud actord'itg- 
ly set about to urrauge the uaanres. 
1 »is Ui**y did in .-pU iiuid suape. Uur

lovt d presHliiiK • hi* r kgn**d lo all
■ uis at lUe afui* said to* • ling. The 
-ui'*h*y Sell H*l III.* iMi'ii graded and 
iti** gratl*'d literature iiilrudmed. 
xiii* :i IS pruiing very salisfavlory In- 
*. 111. The la-agu*' was duly otgaa-

u with about hfly m* luU is, and Is 
<i>*iiiK good Work. The .Mlsaluoary 
.-•.s leiy is loyal lu i xery r* spi'ct, an I 
IS busy. Ibcy will plac*' a piauu IB 
ill** church in the near luiuie. \\i* 
imvi* luu.id m.iny true and tried 
irieuds, aud an* luigbiily lucuuraged 
lo do uur Im st lor Uud and the Church 
*hts year. The i>aUiry ol pastor and 
presiding i*i*b*r has been raised over 
gist yiur. and a spli ndid report was 
iiuide the hr-i quarter. 1 am pray
ing fur a gnat revival all over the
• uargi*. Hii-thren. what we ni*vd Is a 
i;i*ly Uhosl. tipirit-Idled luuiistiy. The 
iM'W nirvls It as will, but we preach
ers ought, as ambassadors of Christ,
u be hlL'd always with ibo dpirit ol 

Uod. Then wc would have a Utter 
chance lu ke**p the revival fire born- 
lug in the Units of the p**ople. No 
water will lun higher than the place 
ii»m  whence it ci>m«*-. We cunt 
pr* aeh an exp**rlince to lh« folks 
that we do not p*sis**s.s ourselves wllk 
a power lo sink it into tU*ir htuins. 
Is't's k*s*p the Ore burning on our 
*-«>n altars. Aan n. -Aktaxo U WII- 
lians. P. C.

PORT WORTH-OLENWOOa
\'.<l 1.::*' n-teiMam. Pounding ar- 

ri.i'd .imuliait* *>u-ly with uur srrlv.1l. 
l•>lh>-c*d by muUiiu*iim>us kiiidbesse* 
that ronlinae to this good day 
Church has been repap**r**d ihtougb- 
1 III and all wiaalwork n-varnlsUd. s*i 
ilikt the Inside apiMaraiir** Is that of 
I* new chart a. Uur .\duli ( lass, 
known as the Hix lllble Wurk**rs, 
have relb-ved the congestion s*>tne- 
wiiat by erecting (or lU*lr us** an 
u*i*!ilional room to Ihe church, same 
III mg thoroughly rom|*lcted tr har
mony with rest of building, •l••r'rll 
lighted, gas healed and was used hy 
lh*m ycsicrilay fer the first Itinc. Our 
pro*-p* rily is uecomiitg «iitr emhar- 
r -.ssment. as already we have re- 
•*elv*s| nearly IM  new scholars In 
Surulay ttehmd. with our enlarg*'m**nt
• rnv.ias Just well begun, an«l we are 
tiuw taxed for nx>m. Congregalinns 
■.*o**d and growing, tboegb. akinv with 
l•(Il•*̂ s. we b.ive had grlpp*. nest.r 
'i**pther, and lor g*M>d measnre much 
other sickness besldi-. Our first 
(Juarlerly Conference has Just been 
h* hi with the unuxual fealnre of every 
offirial st«*mU*r pn*s*>nt. Ptstor's 
salary fixi-d at Itnij above last yenr, 
nn*l pr**sldlrg elder, of course, |n pro
portion. This by nnanimons vote, as 
was the vote on every other measure 
proposed "(or tho fio ^  ot tko order."

PIRfiT CHURCH. CORfilCANA.
WlM*n eomeihlag good and out ol 

the nrd'nary taken plaee, then In It 
t *K right that meatbiN ebould be made 
r It? The old tlrht that kae been 

*»ver thin chureh (or sH or eeveu yenre 
tins been IlCed. It bad run sp to 
rriy-lbree bundled dollani. We hare 
covered every dnilae • (  h la rsah and 
rnleo. and at this tlcwe are roverlST 
wl'h a good margin. Onr mngrenn- 
ihuis are larger than they have been 
since I mme here. The paslor*e enl- 
rrv wan advanced to •STx*. and every 
■’ollor of It M paid for three monlke 
of (he new yenr. Since conference 
wc here given ft*?  to euperannmile 
twines. Have sent Ifik* reeh to Ike 
ivrpbenase. There In a gloiiona (n- 
tnre ehen*l o f Ihk great Charch. wbk-b 
le now one ot the great Churchen nt 
enr Methodism. Ood hae wooiWfallv 
t teneed no. end we start the third ymr 
with the hrishlest of the three. Mey 
c c  imod Fh*?hcr hlese all the breth
ren In the great work of winning 
seals. J. W, Fort.

BO mneh strength and conrxgn to 
.Morrow Street we will not be enr- 
prlaed at encceeeee that amy coaw to 
this eiilendid pastor and hie co-oper
ating members. In addition lo worda 
n> welcome and hearty kand-elaspe 
thh eongregaiion fnraisbed as extra 
I li'sant refreehmente. the emblem of 
« brhitlaa koeplUlhv. All tkoee who 
know Ike tbroea of anxiety of this 
t and Choreb will want lo giro cheers 
and conrnntnlailons to the happy pas- 
•**r and his aehle rongresalloa. Let 
tne add that Waco District Is smvlag 
cut rrandiv and we are laboring lo 
•eagelfy every elaim that onr Charch 
ba*. Togciber with the pastors ws 
are working and pm.ving for great 
ri-vlvals. We also extend n cordial 
wrlcome. ysa an Invlialloa lo oer rep- 
r' scatatlvs nien to mme and hidp as 
I'V mahe Ike greatest district la 
rimlUwii Methodism. With kopiag 
• 'a t Ike Adv<irs|e mav soon be in 
every Methodist family in the *|ls(rtc«, 
I am. years lo help and fiaiemally.'— 
J A. WhItehnrsL P. K

WINTKRg.
Tills la our second year at this pinen. 

1 he Lord wondi-rfiilly blessed as last 
yiar. Ws received seventy-five Into 
the Chureh. paid all claims ogntiisi 
the charge, and made other Improve
ments. UMh on the rknrrh and pnrson- 
s*xe. We were kindly received again 
Ibis year. The ponadlaga came both 
last year and this, ilince conference 
s *' have snrreeded In paying a debt on 
the church of |s"r. and the Interest, 
sli t h ran It np lo Have sent a
* It* rk ftvr |M to Ike Orphanage, and 
ne have orgaalse*! a (Tinrrh at an
* leiMng appoint nieni nnl aliont right 
mib-s from town. We are trying to 
I *» r**ady (or a sweeping revival. We 
had hoped le  bold nnr meeting In th** 
rpcing. as we did last year. an*l more 
■-|sr‘ally that we mlchl Join in with 
Ike slmnltaneons movement over the 
K'aic, bat there were some conditions 
vhb'h seemed In iiidieale that the 
ni**cilng at a toler lime would l*e U-l- 
ti r. ji« we have s**cnr**d the serviees 
i. f  Kvangellsl Coale and his helpers 
I** sinning the third Rnnalay In Jul.v. 
'.V I* rxiieet. however, to work the Win-
* iiii* meibo*l as far as are ran: In (act 
A** are doing that now. We hope to 
lav*' our diqllralli*n service lbs sre-
* till Monday In Mareb. Imt no dellnlle 
unanipment has been made. An-
* o*:n*emenis will be ma<l« later. 
Ft lends, we need yonr prayers lo the 
***>d liiat this Cbnrch amy becoms a 
|M s **rb*>nse In the bulMInc sp of 
' •il'- ktnedom In these ports. We
h.!V** a good p*-ople. a peeple who are 
lovt-d very mneh by the pisster. bm 
•'** n*s*d power. Perhaps that la the 
gtenlrsl need thronahout the lensih 
.i-;il !>rexdih of onr Oimmonwenllk. It 
c:iq mme only la answer lo prayer 
aii.i rmiserralian of Ike heart-life to 
Ho*l. and when the |H*ople "<vllllhgly 
' T.*r ibemselyes" (nr servlre. I am 
ira* Ing for, looking tor, and expecting 
s m gh'y awnkenlag throughout Tex- 
s.s Th** lord grant that II nmy

T  R. Iiowtnaa.

MORROW fiTRIET, WACO.
I ui*t so pleus*-d With the progress 

o ' .Vlotniw Min-et Me'bodlsl Chnnb 
il'si I am doing the nnnsual thing for 
r •> sending a report of Ha snetess. 
I ast Monday, In answer to a call seal 
**i*t by the pastor. Rev. II. L. Mnagsr, 
five hundred members ram# to make 
xeh-ome HMire ikaa llfiy new aw-m- 
I > rs that llrolk**r Manger has re-

li **d Into the Church since the first 
of la-ccmiier. This without a special 
I* eettag. I.eaders of the dilTer**nl de- 
piirtmcnts of ike Charch mode 
*<l*»** ches i»f welco»*»e and oficned wide 
ihe way to their speelal fields of h - 
bor. ibns assniiag all lbs new mem- 
t t*rs of n place for nctive servlee. 
I'nring the evening's pmmim and 
I Icasnres. the posior announced that 
s*'ven Ibcmsatid dollars bad been pro- 
vH imI to Ibinldaie the debt on the 
ii'a.~niflceni lot the ("kurch pnrebaaed 
•ome lime ago and bad been no anx- 
lens aboat. Tbln announcement was 
t**'*panded to with grant applaas** and 
a*'<|ed mneh happiness to the alreadv 
J vnna rompnn.v. This victory baa 
rtvrn cheer, hope and universal de- 
i'vbl to Ihe Cbaieh. This almost 
r Iramlons work has shown anew the 
"cnlns and ability to organise and 
'ivare ra-operailon of this pastor 
"Who bnllt Ikr rbnrcb In a day." With 
so many strong mamba rs added and 
ihia brilHaat

DENISON MIfifilON CHARGE.
At tho last sesston of tbs North

• exas Aannal Conference, nben the 
•1st of appoialuieuis were ijmd out 
aad Denisoa MuHiiun calk'd. i!»*t nsase 
of K. J. Klker was aanonneed as sap- 
ply. This is lbs si-cond lime we haiNr 
.•rved this etairge. b 4 V .n g  served 
leem three years before. Kegardlesa 
"1 i Im* fact that we have bad all
k. iMts and sons ol weallirr. live iruad 
at bulk placi*s have h**t*n Bouvl, rs- 
p.<tally al llarh-ss lha,.el la the 
I utioo Mill AddilHNi. On SuiMlay 
nvhts. wIhb  the Weather la even
• i*jud). coM and rainy, the honos will 
L i* packed. Onr Suaitay School nt
his point Is growing wider Ihe lend- 

**r-hip of onr Urother W, J. SaUth. 
At West Kad onr school mceu Sna- 
ilay afternoon with good allendnace 
itur work la so arranged that each 
place Is n fnU station, la other 
w'xrda. we have preaching al each 
fb.ee •urery Suailay. Wc pn-srh at 
Ik** West Kad on the second sod 
liiird Mondays and the other Sundays 
ar** filled by llrolbers U. A. Jones and 
J. M. llolL two very efitcleal local 
pn*a*'bers la Itralson and very valn- 
ablr help lo their pastor. Urolker L. 
l>. Mhawver. of Trinity Charch. of 
which Charch Ike writer la n mem- 
b* r. We have a live Woman’s Home 
X i-<i»n Sorirly St Harless ChapeL 
lt***»*Bily they purchased a nanber of 
tliairs and farnliare lor onr chureh 
They expect lo raise awney to re- 
paper and paint the church this year. 
We expect lo bold revivals on the
• **rk whenever the ilam comes. We 
ar** knplag (or an abuadaat karvesi 
■*f tuiwH. Tnere are two Charrbes la 
lb* ColKin Mill Addition—liapllst and

• ihodlsi. They are la perfect kar- 
uoHiy with r..ch other. We have no 
iK'hts or In s sa s  and get aloag very 
nl*vly. Whenever the Baptist have 
an prrncblng services they sllend the 
M**.bodlst Church. We kad s great 
ervire last Sanday slgbL House (all 

anti onr addition on renewal of 
Ch'ireh voxrs. Tksrsday sight Rev.
l. . 11 Mhawver, posior of Trinity 
t I urrk. preached an able sermon for 
sa. Ills subject Was. "Holy Obosi 
*•'* .:riM*rallnii.~ rampbellism and 
*(*<<itid lllessiBgism reaped their re
ward In due season. Shawvrr ran 
cl sa np this bnarh nicer than any 
r**l|i>w we have ever h**ard. He doe** 
il so Bir<*ly. Some fellowa get iheir 
binds, nr **lae. dirty when performing 
IHH sort of nperwIhMi. but Brother 
Mhawver soanehnw rhloroforms or 
-titcs them wn awrathHIe: then mm- 
iiH'iiees lo operate, and be has his 
»l** rwHon done and clrna before they 
kiH*w It. roltoB Mills has been In- 
r*' I* d by every wind of doctrine that 
exi r has or win blow. Rerewlly Ike 
M< road lUeaslag folks have pitched 
a ti nl in onr commanity. hw the 
weather hw.s pm them out of bnol- 
news. We have no fight lo make with 
wn>i>ne. but we are Melbodlsis and 
**xp**d to bold onr ground wherever 
we Ugbi.—R J. KIkrr. P. C.

CENTON fiTRCET, GAINESVILLE.
Il U a great berltagi* lo snreeed 

a pa**l«r so well beloved as |ir. J. I, 
I'b rre. Ills frimds are ronnilesa la 
u:s own Chon-h and the gcne-al mm- 
miinlly. But a loyal and devoted peo- 
rlf* have recelvi*d the ?ri rent pastor 
and Ismlly with a welcome that I* 
3* iiaine and mmpelllnt. The iadb*s 
• r the Missionary Mndetr have 
striven to make n-t comfortable and 
iaaainlid k.r material Improvements 

and a public reception, “rke OHrlal 
Ibiard have catered heartily Into a 
reTisLm of Ike fiaanclal system and 
the membership have been respon- 
-tve, indeed, "o that finances are said 
•o have doubli-d. a deficit has been 
cared for. the salary has keen raised, 
snd everything paid lo dale. The 
.Monday Mehool. with (allhfni oScers 
and leaehers. now propnees to In
crease the BtlendsBce in* per cent 
within stxyr days. T ^
Lsagas Is ^  ■ “ ■*"
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month for new members and there la three times on Snndays. I may lie a 
great promise. Last dunday night little partial to oar Texaa men, but I 
was given over to Ibe Leagae for an honestly believe I could pick a half 
opv n mm ting, ana it was a lell'ng dozen men in Texas wbo could eaaiiy 
servire. The bouse was packed and surpa.ss anything I're beard here yet. 
Ibe program of music and abort talks I hare beard during these three Sun* 
was greaily inspiring and Ibe chief days live so-called "stars of the first 
address, by Prof. I*aul Kem. of magnitude.'* Not a one of tbi-m 
ttiMitkem Mclbodist rniversity. was preached as I have heard Dradtii Id, 
Ibe greatest on Epworih League prin* Hay and Itishop Mouzon preach fre- 
ciplm I have beard. We arc looking qiMUlly. Of coun>o, these New York- 
wilb rnihusiasm to toe ermins of tbe era may do better on other occasions. 
Annual l.eagu<- Confert>nce in June, but th«‘y did not equal our Texas 
The slogan la "One Hundred Leagoes stars when I beard lh<‘m. Their ser* 
Represented and iitO Delegates mons have been gottd and wholeMime, 
Present.'' Toasorrow will begin tbe but they have laeked that convincing 
INstrirt Mlssioiiary Instilale, abd quality, that stirring appeal and help- 
nrotb-r Porter bi.s .arranged an al- fnl uplift •■xperienced when listening 
iraetlve program, and from It we are to our Texas men. .\lr<>ady I Ix-lieve 
experting dlstrit t*wide proflL Onr Texas Melhadists get about as gmal 
RvangeHsllc t'ampaigu will beglii preaching as Aaieri<a affords—or the 
March 1!. We are preaching, pray* world as tor that, 
lag. punning and organizing In prep* I am thoroughly enj«>ying my work 
aralion. We are building oar hopes here for tbe lime, but Texas is the 
upon organized machinery of man, pUce for me and Port Worth in par- 
aave. as the engine directs power timUr. When I am throngh with my 
of steam, we hope to Utilize and con* work here I will be ready to go bark 
serve the power that God alone ran to Port Worth to put my heart ami 
give. A glorlons hour haa struck for soul into tbe building at Port Worth 
the rh u r^  wbrn all Texas and other of a gennirely great college for the 
conferences move together to reach women of the Southwest, 
and svre flfty thousand souls for the Am glad to hear that T. W. C. has 
kingdom. Rut. to emphasize the opened the second term of this year 
"Lenten" rampaign. is of itself a with an Increa-wMl attendance over 
|v-vrlio|osira| lirens* of post-l.enten that of the first. Watch her grow! 
liberties. Mind you. I bellere now Is Nothing can keep her from becoming 
Ibe time ard am going to drive Ihe the greatest Woman's rollege and 
pressure of the whole line Into the Conservatory In sll that fair land 
loesi ranks. If possible, but 111 not When Andy .laefson died and 
stresa the "Lenten" part of it. A some of his r«'ltrirns friends, anxious 
Bimnltaneous and tremendona effort about hia welfare, .asked his colored 
to save souls, whether in April or servant if he thoueht Gen. Jackson 
October. Is tbe duly of redeenw^ men was in heaven; “ I dunno," he re- 
snd agencies, and I brliere the pres* plied, "but I lows he is. for notwsly 
ent SMiveinenl has a background be* gwlne to hinder him. ef he wanter 
vond conference ballots—even In the go." Nobody wants to hinder T. W. 
kesrt of Vmii men and In the command 
of a world Parlor. If  the thousands 
ate saved, the ptiise shall be l!l>-.— 
r. c. Toung.

NEW YORK LETTER.

r.. hot if any one did he could not. 
Phe is destined to be great

H. A. ROAZ. 
1rt| W. IlSth St.. New York City.
P. 8.—Rev. H. M WTtallng. Jr, has 

recenllv come to New York from 
Drew Theological Peminary. lie  was

Trusteea of Texas Woman a making soeeial preparation for
College hare pot me nnder lasting his work in 8. M. It. I ’nion S< mlnary 
obligallona by giving me a six offered work he desired and could not 
BMmiha' vacation and thereby allow* S'** He Is here, theiafore.
log Ihe privilege of a few months (or re">«<n ‘ •'f nPHne t-rm
apeelal work In Columbia Cniver* hard at work. Two Texana an'
ally and I'nion Tbeologieal Seminary. ""W  •" t'nion. and no lonely honrs 
I' t̂r several years past my time had tor either. H- A. It.
been given ^most exclusively to ad- York.
gHnisiraiire work and but llitl* op- --------
portunily was offered for hooka. I “ WE ARE TRAVELING HOME TO 
was hungry for sorb inlelha laal footl COO IN THE WAV OUR FATHERS
and have enjoyed every hour thus far 
Ig my aiay.

Por three weeks I have been feast
ing on lectures and sermons and 
hooka. Every hour of the day I have 
fell a positive relish for everything

TROD.
Rev. Horace Rtshop. D. D.. Wax- 

ahachie. Texas.
I am Instructed to write a f-’W ar-

I heard or nmd. Just how long this Hcles shout revival preaching. I
will continue I rannot aay. I have should like to ask Indulgence on ac-
allended daily from S to 7 lectun‘.< eonnt of my limitations, hut as I am
SHt-n “ "O'-r order. I will take no . , «e e  to

*  'Oil I «"> »O t ntted for the ta.«k. 
il. • ‘  Methodist preachers are so familiar

W e lL  some of mv T exa n  and Ok funtJaMO"'*'* »h : 'l  «laknie. Tcxas and Ok*  ̂ supererogation to
**" **” * mention them. Rut we need to have

'>»•* “ I*®" lino. P^ocept npon precept. 
'"'1  I'ore *  I'HIo *•'‘'''0  a little, even 

“ f** concerning tho most obvious facts.
I T . I  ® »•'**•: I am Inclined to make a distinction

‘ ‘j l L * ' "  between a fact and a doctrine. Chris-
Imving rverylh^g of inter.a.t ,, of facts, so

i  •“  reUt.4 to each other as to he the
rS** lasis of a system of doctrines. All

X *""1̂  evangelistic work relies on those facts.
Ikr icbooU I have watrhtMl iprea* fart on »hl<*h all other

v l®  Jm«t a word fn(k||| ||«vpend, la the exlatenre of t«od.
abovt the Tbeokwiral 8eaiiiiar>* and | joirt tike to

PFcacfcIng I have beard. The Methtidlat preachers try to prove
I nion pUni Is superb. The buildings ,, ,  o<ui. That is not a
and grounds are all that could be «e -  .uhject of controversy. G<«l is. He 

ereB In a great city. Everything exists from everlasting to everlasting, 
la arsl-claas. .XotliinK more etmld Trying to prove a God is the introduc- 
be desired In the way of bolMinga |og|c. and admission of the
and equipment. The plant covers possibility of his non-exisience. He 
two m lire blot ks of Ihe city. It Is „oi at »hc end of a sylb'gism. 11® Is 
2PPxt86 fccL u personality ever present, oiiini*

Tke student body Is Just shout rient, omnipotent and eternal Siiirit. 
what I expected. They are here fn»m ||, |, „ot found by metaphysical or 
all over the land-two hundred and logical Investigation. Psychology does 
seveuiy strong. Many of them aru „ot reveal him. He is a Person to 
mature men. seeking greater elB* b , known bv persons. He has re* 
elency la their work. So far as I am realed himself.
able to observe they are about like xbe next great fact, recognized by 
the men la Columbia ITaiversity. In gur fathers and all great preachers, 
fact, a number of them do some |, “The Soul." I believe some prefer 
work In Columbia. Thus far they word Peruonallfv. I am Indiffer*
kave been "ratber disUnt." They about that. The human soul Is
atand aloof, but when I have ap* immortal. Oor blessed l.ord assumes 
proaebed them have found them ready both of these (acts as true, (bnl and 
to make a new acquainlanee and get the immortal soul. Thev who kill tho 
or give what information they could, body cannot kill the soul. "I will that 
They are a clever set of earnest men. they who have been with me mav be 
who have a great purpose in life. The where I am. that they mav behold my 
majority of them appear to be be* ,c|orr which I had with The.- befor.' 
Iweea twenty and thirty yean of age, before tho world was." Many pis- 
Iboogh some sre older. sagos sssnme this as a fact.

The profossors In tbe classroom I Tho next fset is human depravity, 
have found learned and interesting. reeognlzo<l hr nnirersal ronsciousness. 
Marne of them clear and strong In | am not speaking of the Pat!. That 
what we call. In Texas, here.des. |̂  ,  historic fact. Rut the one neces- 
while others are more "orthodox" and aary for ns to recognize is that we are 
evaugeHcoL far from original righteousness. I

I hare been somewhat disappoint* have never known or read of one so 
ed in tbe "great preachers" of New conceited as to believe that his moral 
Tork. W bl'" I have not heard many, nature Is conformed to "TTie Reatl- 
•■"1 I have h 'rrd eight In the three ludes." The old Roman poet, as well 
Muodnyt I have spent her*. This as PauL was ready to admit this. “My 
M ass 1 hara baoa ffotaff to Cbvreh m to a  tfela. ta j ptwton that per

suades; I know the right and I ap
prove it, too. Condemn the wrong and 
yet ih- wrung pursue."

1 'niversal atonement is based on 
universal depravity. I have never 
known or read o f a great and success
ful evangelist, from Wesley down, or 
up, who did not Itelicve and preach 
human depravity as the ground of re
demption. Preach it, brother; you 
yourself know it is true! Preach it! 
The people will believe and aekiiowl- 
edge i t  Preach It. for Ihe Word of 
Gcd declares It! Preach it, for your 
Methodi-st ritual is full o f it! I'p  :ieh 
it. Ihe Holy Spirit will confirm it! 
Preach it. for you cannot luilieve in 
Ihe necessity o f the new liirth without 
It! Omit it. and ;ou l>id “ o.-<l-l>ye to 
David, ts.ai.ah, Jeia-miah, Ez.-kb'l, .lohn, 
Paul and the gosp-1 of our Lord him
self!

Along with (be doctrine o f human 
depravity is the fact of sin. All have 
sinned. I suppose ytiu Itelieve it, for 
every lime ycu administer the s-'rra- 
ment o f the laird's Supper you heuln 
with the prayer, “ We acknowledge 
and liewafi our manifold sins and 
iniquities, which we from time to time 
most grievously have conmiitt.-d, iiv 
thought, word and deed, against thy 
divine majesty, provoking most Jus;|v 
thy wrath and righteuis indignation 
against ns.”  This is a eolh-ot. I f Ihe 
eongregalion do not spe-ak it and'My 
with you. yet .you are sjH-akii’ g it for 
all the commiinieants. even the little 
child at his first coniiiiunion.

The first chapter of Isaiah is an in
terpretation o f the divine vi--w e f sin. 
“ Hear, oh heavens, and give ear. or 
eaitli I have nnurishi <1 and hroiicht 
up chiidren. and they hav.> relw lied 
n-gainst me. As a result Ihe sinner 
has gone away haekward until he has 
I etamie degraded in understnn.ling Ix'- 
low the brutes; “The o\ knoweih Ir's 
owner, and the ass his master's crib; 
hut Israel doth not know, my people 
doth not eonsid-T.'' rims«'qnenllv he 
is not only In profound spiritual Ig
norance. but has become diseased un
til tho whole heart is sick and the 
whole heart Is faint and (here is no 
STundness. hut wounds and bruises 
and putrefying sores.

This disease is both contagious and 
infectious. The country is desolate. 
Strang<-rs devour Ihe land. The 
daughter o f Zion (Ihe Church 1, inste.ad 
o f Ix'ing the p«-rfeeiion e f Iieauty is 
like a lioolh in a gar-len of eiieumlters. 
The very ritual, ordained as a means 
o* worship, is perverted. I am full of 
the fat o f fed le asis. Itring no more 
vain oblation-^. Incense is an alonii- 
nntion. Your new moons and .vour 
sald-alhs I cannot away with. It is 
iniquity, even the solemn meeting.

The Nea- Testament is full o f Ihe 
same preaehing. Moreover we learn 
there that sin is not only rebellion 
against Jehovah, the Father who nour- 
hheil and liroiight ns up. but against 
(lie unspeakai'Ie love expressed in the 
atoning sacrifire o f Christ. Our fa
thers l.alked alKJUt the exceeding sin
fulness of sin. They eould find no 
adjective to express its awfulness, 
save a derivative from the word itself, 
lienee they addressed thefr hearers as 
"lioor sinners.”  "poor mourners.”  
” |oor lost and undone backsliders.”  
Ry virtue o f the authority vested in 
them, in the name o f Christ, they 
commanded men to repent. I'nder 
their preaching s‘niiers were convict
ed. The Holy Spirit so confirmed the 
word that rto'p. pungent conviction of 
sin rt'sulted from the eommand to re
pent. Methodists had no use for 
eheerftil mourners. When I'ncle Ran- 
tlall Odum, of b>st Texas, went to help 
in a meeting and found the “ mourners 
sitting up looking peart”  he quit the 
mi-efing and went home. Conviction 
brought seriousness that found no 
place for mirth or trilling while the 
soul was under condemnation. No 
prosecutor ever labon d more carnest- 
|v to convict a criminal than the 
Methodist preacher labored to “ show 
the people their transgressions.”  W ill 
we see such things again?

The price of the luiicht-on will be 
sixty cents— pay at the door.

Indii-ations point to an inspiration
al miH-ting of great sueces.s and |m)W - 
< r. It is hoiM-d to generate entliusi* 
a.-'in -ind zeal a l this meeting that 
will ip.lluence every worker in the 
territory to Ihi ia*aeh(-d. The attend
ance promist's to be laige.

From over the Stale the cheering 
news comes that in almost every 
charge preaeh*-r ami p*-opIe alike are 
quietly working away on the details 
of the Revival Campaign. Others are 
getting ready and will .soon he in line, 
so ilie wlioh- line will advance at once. 
.Mav Ihe greatest success attend ev-.-ry 
effilrt. W. ('. KVKKKTT.

■ 'hairman I ’uhliiity t'omniittee..

Home at San Antonio. Tak*- 
lection for the work and

cnl-
le.

aiuoiiiit to .1 It. S<ou. \V. ! 1. I . 
.\ntonio, Texas.

The prea< In 1 - said r,i. j ur-
•■notigh going to put itr.i 
application llii preia.- . ur-e - 
Sunday of FePiti iry. or • • o- 
near lln reto as . aril w-- :i:-
confidently exp--<iing - 1 0 1 ;, pasn.: ; 
makt* e<H,d tl ;s ;u< an .‘■Tir* > 
no time has tlie lloiin M ■ d--I 
than now tin- lin,:pcial 
would result if - v.-r' i-.- v - ;ld d 
his Ix-st this one tiiin t.-v tli-' \v- 
as tile current exp'-i:.-.-- t- 11 -la - 
hind last year. .1 I '

OKLAHOMA METHODISTS— A T 
TENTIO N!

Oklaliuma City is one of the four
teen Southern cities in wbieli a con- 
lent ion of the great National ilis -  
siouary Cauipuign is to he held. The 
tlate for lire eouv-.-nlion in Oklnln.-ma 
City is .M.ireh 5-X. it is to he held in 
our St. Lukes Church. The mini.sters 
and the laymen of the differeul de- 
nu.iiir.aliuu.s in this city are ida.-tning 
and wtirkiita together to make a great 
suteess of this convention. We are 
exiH cling a large attendance from 
ev'*ry part of lit** Staie*. The' piogram 
of the eonveutiou ami inspiration of 
this confereiiee and fellowship of 
t hrislian nun will ju.slify the- exfx'iist- 
.ii-.il eiTorl i-'-qaiiid .'or your aile-id- 
ance. Iir. W. W. I'in.son and Dr. K. 
II. Raw lings will repres<-nl our 
Cltureh on the program of the eon- 
leiition and will he ready to assist 
ill any denominalioiial meetings for 
wliiel' we m..y plan. It is desired 
llial we havi- a eonfereiiee for cur 
own deiiominalii.ii on Wedn«-sday 
afterniKm. The preachers and lay
men of the Oklaiioma City District 
will nua t on Tuesday afternoon at ih ■ 
-Methodist Headquarters. If any 
other presiding elder of tile State de
sires to call a ini'.'ting wo shall be 
glad to iirovide a convenient place for 
the meeting. Out I iiurch should 
have a large number of representa- 
lives in atundanee at this meeting. 
We ne«-d the iH'iiefits of the <onven- 
iion and we need tlie d**rominatioual 
conferences for the purpose of mak
ing plans in which we may co-oin-rate 
lor the advancement of our work, la't 
every presiding elder in Oklahoma 
assist in tiringinc liie convention to 
tile attention of onr pi-ople and iu 
s.-i-uriiig tiu'ir attendaiu-e. May we 
not hop*' that every charge shall in- 
represented hy Ihe pastor and one or 
mere laymen? Every one who at
tends Is expeett'd to register and pay 
a regisl ration fee of one dollar. In 
this way the exfienses of the conven
tion are paid and there will be no 
collection.s. The registration fee en
titles you to all the privileges of the 
convention and to a place at a ban
quet on Monday evening at the City 
.^udiiorinm. It is desired and expee lcd 
that i;Oh or more Christian men will 
sit together at this banquet. Be one 
of the number. For further informa
tion write to any o f our pastors in 
the city or to me.

W. M. Wll..‘tON, P. E..
Oklahoma City Distriel.

NORTHW EST TEXAS CONFER 
ENCE FOURTH SUNDAY IN 

FEBRUARY.
t';»on the n'Cuniinendalion of the 

Soi'ial Servi<*e Commission o f the 
-Northwest Texas Conference the 
lirethren by vote pass<-d a resolution 
to observe Ihe fourth Sunday in Feb
ruary In the interest o f the Rescue

METHODIST PASTORS' ASSOCIA 
TION.

The places includfil in Uii.- .\r ■
lion are; Purcell. Neh!*', I'.l; ■
Paoli, Lexington ami as laaiiy u ' i :,- 
as wish to he with us.

B. C. Perry coiidu' i 'd  (' • .p' ''aoi'i 
service, reading for dio gorip'n; ' 1* - 
son Horn. 12:1-1” .

Noble Charge. C.iison: s'ae.i.i- 
Sohool good. J.'innary :;m had ’ • pv - - 
ent; F'ebtuttry fi tlioio vi-:- ]>:■■■=-
ent. Prayer mei'ting grov'i*.- ' '
February d the rontilar stf, 
good, with 125 presoiu a' tin • t ::.c 
s*'rvice and m arly all of lii-at ■ 
folks. Starts rovival Fo’ ni-i:> '"

Blanchard Ch'irge. I’orrv; i:>
Sundtty Rohmd of the >■* .'tr iataiari 
2 0 . Prtiyer nimding growing '.v.i'ii. ; 
have pl.'ilinod a l impa t for p. ‘ riiar 
1 1  and havo invit.d ? • t:.>'n ami 0 1 1 1- 
of-lown sp' uk Ts.

Ptircoll. P i t< rson : I ' lngro.-at on
increasing. .Itintiary 1" Siimlav S. pool 
had 4 7  present; at the merntitg -• rv - 
ice; no evening servioos. potTitaTv ' 
Sunday School liad ''X pros'll’ ; t'l- 
et'ngregation at ih»‘ tnorniiig hour wa.- 
iisual; no ov.-niiig si rvic's. I a'gm- 
gfMsl, with 2 1  prosont.

Ix'xington. Si'ssiims: January 2" 
Sunday Srh'Mtl had only 27; no morn
ing B<'rvice, hut t l f  evening lionr vva- 
good, with 125 p f  sont and m arli ah 
of them young pooido. I''itiiuary e 
Sunday Solv oI hml 7't nr. sent: 12. 
pr< son! at morning sorvi. o ami 1 2 .' 
pros* lit at the ev'.pitig hour, at w liio'i 
ttni*' tl'.e I'.rger ’ .art of the oongr».g;t- 
tion was voting pi'ople.

The Sunday School snp'.rintomh.n's of 
tin. s'.voral chargi s wi-ro invitod to 
imo't with the pastors, and .as nmtii 
siip*'rint<'r.denfs as mav dosire to h“ 
with us. at the pext rt.gular mm ling. 
which is March f>.

-TACOB S SESSCMS, Sec.

A PARABLE.

Once uiHtn a tiii'e tlmre Iiv< 
Methodist pr* ach' r in a ilisia'it 
who wanted some lo’ s sot'l in am 
cit.v for the i»eii. fit of ilo' Chut, 
his own city. The lots had !.• • a 
to his Church hy a saiiu'y 
who lived in his < iiy. S.d.l • ; 
wrote a pr< aclmr in eiiy wj,. ; ■ 
iv(.ri‘ located to s ill th<. h.m : ■. 1 
him the nion*'.'. S.hl :..-a. -• 
n reived and the pn :n In ; m 
n i ls  on ear. wr<i* f.'tir !•;'■ - 
spent a day’s time trying to h 
preacher in said distan.' * ' 
lots. He was unaid. ’ .. 2
'Itiesled. Ini' was ont _‘s ' - ' - 
hi sides his lime ay..! tr..'; 
pri'aeher in said di- t .n' ' : •
imstage. not oven « -o li'sni. .• i
ri'turn o f pap<.rs M,..-. \V! ■;
want anything dot:'. m ' -..’ i 
er to do it an.l h't ) ' ■ h
expenses whih In ;s workit.g '

SENK
--

<iOd s opinion of •
the sort of p»*oi'l«* li« ui\»s

•d a

r

I

THE W IN-ONE CAMPAIGN.

The program for the Inspirational 
m.'cting to be held in the First 
.Methodist Church in Dallas was pub
lished in the Advocate last week. It 
is iM.ing printf'd in neat form and will 
he mailed to every preacher the last 
of this week.

One of t*.e intt'restiug features of 
the program will Ik> a Round Table 
l.iinch.on in the Palm Garden of the 
.Adolphus Hotel, \\'edn<.sday. March 1, 
at 12:15 p. m. This elegantly ap- 
iMiint'd Itanquet hall is on the eight* 
•.•‘nth t'oor of the .Adolphus and a f
fords iH-rfett conditions for a most 
ini'-n'sting Itouml Tiil.Ic function.

Bishops McCoy. Moir/.on and l.am- 
buth. Dr. Todd and all the other 
speakers will be then' and every 
guest will have the privilege of ask
in g ‘questions and f:'lking I'tick until 
satisii'-d. This will W  an interesting 
and lestruetive, as well as a very 
unique, feaiur*. of Ih*' program and 
will enable those wbo come from a 
tUitanca to put in full Ume Uwt tUj.

ST. PAUL, THE TRAVELER
ROMAN CITIZEN

BY WM. RAMSEY.

50%  D I S C O U N T
FROM REGULAR PRICE.

W e Kave just made a lucky purchase ol one hundred 
copies o f this great book at a price that enables us to oticr it 
to you at just half the Regular Price.

I S  While this stock lasts we will ^7 R
I  ■ E • send it to you prepaid for l u f f  ffF

Former price was $3.50.
Just one hundred copies to be had at this price.

Smith & Lamar,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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P. SHULIIi.

PUBI IC ITT AND LITBKATUBB, 
W. C. EVEBETT,
PAUL B. KERN.
R. P. SHULER.

PROGRAM AND FINANCE.
O. F. SEN.SAIIAUGH 
W. I>. BRAI>FIELI>. 
J.NO. R. NEI-SON.

iNu lf: i ’lfAiM! M-nd an; matter 
relative to thl.t campaiED to the edi
tor at Austiu, Texas.)

.\n ectif.-iuMlical :<('uld diioiiialilies 
in the tirst innitiK. " e  niu.-*l !*p«’ak 
till- truth uiiU t.iMuk it boldly, but wo 
i . iU 'l  always rem< mb<'r that the truth 
<toe> not need to l>e supplemented by 
si>b’eii or vieious lanttuaite.

for the Simnltaneons EhranKeUstic 
CampalKn: Fbr the month of March, 
"to Ko to Chnrch Sandar,** ■ettlnc 
aside the first Sunday to treat on the 
plans and reasons for the reTival, the 
second Sunday, Family Day; the third 
Sunday, the Tounx People's Day; the 
fourth Sunday. Denominational Day, 
expressinx the xlories of Methodism. 
Then, with this start, to hold simul
taneous evanxelistlc serrlcrs in coa- 
nection with the other Churches, If 
■■ossible, endinx with the xnind cli
max of the reception of members 
Raster Sunday. They arranxed for a 
si>eclal editor to send notes to the 
Texas .Advocate, a special editor in 
• ach town to keep the town papers 
full of the campaixn.

CHRIST TKACHINO MKN TO FRAY.

tilde, n's er.i:ani/utiim was the hean 
Ilf Isra. 1. A fter all. a relixious move- 
Illellt .liH'i nut need limitititdes .so 
i.iueii a. It ne ’ds men. tl-sl has a 
way o f T- iiKivinx a inuimtain into the 

a witl.eut haud-spike.s.

It iit  let us nut foruel that it .sonie- 
tiiiies l.eeuiiit s tieee.s.-arv for a .Metho
d is t priatber to deal wiih a d. fuiiet 
euri as-. We never pet anywlu re i 
iryiiip to ipiKue the steneh within 
I h at Iiau ^ ’ -ates the whole eomniiinity

W. h. ar a Pieai deal these days of 
the siii.Hiili preaehiT. We know not 
Jus: what that means, but if it means 
till al ilily to win the ap;dau e of the 
art til ial. til.' vaneered. the "outward 
. iiri.-'iaM'." it is a v iry  poor coiii- 

Ifeal Men are not fool.s. They 
d .-ire to be dealt with lionesily. It 
; are .<i;ini .-s. they know it and
. ' i|..̂  apeleaie..! ter tiieir liieanne.-s.

.1. 1* li from the puipit, will n...
* .T th* ir ■ .uiiie eommenikitnin. 
\, .1 Lain the iH-rmaneni

,. . 1  r. siH i i of his tloek without
a iairl.v avil -ith failiilulmss 
T;a to r .-oul.s.

)1 MORE CHURCHES ADDED.

Tie '.illievina . h ira.-s have Iwen 
ie| ort. d as in tie- eampaipn since last 
w e 'k : llarwoiMl ifoiir Chiirehesi.
.-k iiliiie rM ays lie iil. • llouslon (nine 
uia irehest, lir.vokston. Ibistrop. W a l
nut. Ilrowntield. Itenisnn. Claude. 
SI raw n. Columbus. Riple I-ake, Fla- 
tonla, Cleburne. Mellrepor. tiranbury. 
OarwotHl. I.axranpe, LilnTty Hill. 
I eander, .Mi Dide. Manor. Smithville. 
Weimar. West Point, Hip Sprlnp. 
Stamford. .'Ibmineriiue (.New .Mexico*, 
ilonzales. This makes a total of I la  
reiiorted to date.

CENTER SHOTS FROM LETTERS 
RECEIVED.

If lono pastors will become afinme 
with zeal and earnestness and say, it 
nnist be done, our members will cateh 
the spirit and with one aerord we will 
make possible the desired "Pente- 
eost.—C. A. Ilickley.

1 am prayinx that the real fires 
of a preai revival will .-oon break out 
and sw*.ep the whole country.—J. M. 
Kryar.

I have laith in t.od. faith in the 
plan, faith in our p*** pie. (treat (hinxs 
arc poinx to be aeeomplished.—Jno 
M. .Neai.

In preiiarinx for the revival caro- 
paivn (hat we are npproachlnp. I am 
stnssinx above all thinxs else the 
m ill of comininil, heart-.scarchlnp, 
werel prayer.—Jno. G. Pollard.

1 have heard nolhinx hut encuurap- 
inp notes from our preaebeis of (h«*
H’r Spiinp's IH.strlet respectinx the 
eampaipn.—W. K. Lyon.

Oh, that old Texas may move Gud- 
ward in leaps and bounds uurinp 
these coniinx weeks.- -J, II. Stewart.

I think that the Simultaneous 
E'vanpelistic Canipaipn now in Texas 
and .New Mexico is the most far- 
reaebinp movement in which our 
Mi thodism has ever enpaxi-d.— V  
Hall.

Th* Lord’s Prsyer to sot th* o«ly 
prayer Jesus haa taaskt the dtodple* 
who hay# called upoa hlai Every 
man who traly praya finds hlamrlf 
face to face with the greet Teacher. 
Christ leachea mea today how to 
pray aad what to pray for. Wo mast 
never be xnUty of praying otw own 
prayers. We mnst always pray the 
Lord’a Prayer. W’e do sot BM*a that 
we mnst repeat the one he taught 
his disciples, but we do mesa that we 
mast repeat the ooe he leaches ua. 
So many of us have been praying onr 
own prayers that we have not prayed 
at all. Christ has a way of whisper
ing a prayer Into yoar heart and onto 
your lips that you asay whisper It 
bark Into hto ear. That la the klad 
of prayer that ran and dors remove 
raoantalns of difflrnlly Into the plaetd 
si-x of sntisfartory solutioa.

life of th* sappUcant. Let ns stand 
the teal and then dare pat God to the 
trot. Let ns make good and follow 
np hy deawading that b# amkr good. 
Let aa awuksure ourselves hy the 
above yardstick and Iben let ne 
BMasure Ood by bis sbouadiax piom-

“IN MV NAME.'

A 8UMTITUTE FOR FRAYS R.

FROM NEW  MEXICO.

THE INSPIRATIONAL MEETING.
The preurlier I hat mir*.ies it should 

have an exeix-e that would stand 
hitched at the Judgment. The per
sonal worker that misses it will mi.ss 
a t-ource of inspiration that mipht 
make your life doubly powerful. The 
committee haa asked every Church 
to send at hast om- m‘ mlier lo carry 
bark the messape of this prvat mee'- 
inp. Remember the dates: March 
I and 3. Rememlier the place Kal
las. Remember the meetinp—yours. 
The program is a winner.

Most Cbnrrb members say prayers. 
Few pray. A man may close his 
eyes, say some words, whisper an 
"amen" and find himself no nean-r 
a throne of help than when be began. 
.Mournful aceenis and plons pieadiaxs 
do not conslilttle prayer. Prayer Is 
a kind of understanding between 
man’s God and God’s man. It Is the 
language of romradeship. Our 
prayers amount lo little nnless our 
liven amount to mneh. The best way 
to lewm bow lo pray Is lo learn bow 
lo lire. FVw hillocks are disturbed 
these days, because few men are 
really in poaitioa to pray.

God does not require perfection 
that a man may approach him In 
prayer. Rut man’a will, bla pnrpoaca. 
bis en'icavors must nit point that 
way. God is a detective and goes 
into the cloaets wf vour heart and 
there discovers what you are In kmg- 
ing, in purpose, in effort. If be finds 
you genuine within, he hears yon 
genuinely and gives you a genuine 
response. We oni-e knew an old 
card-playing, dance-promoting sister, 
with her little heart choked lo death 
with worldlineaa, wboae son sickened 
and died. She became very angry 
with God becanae he did not hear her 
prayers for the recovery of her boy. 
Pitiful as is the f:tet. that woman 
did not pray at all. She could not 
pray. However near God nmy have 
been to her, ahe was certainly out of 
htaring distance of him. Ilietbren, 
let ns gel on praying terms with God 
and it will then be nnnereaaary lo 
send up these veneered and highly 
embossed petitions, which have more 
rhetoric than unction and more 
wording than worth.

Some eacmrlallngly smart pettple 
among ns have ceased praying "in 
JesuB' name." No longer do lh«‘y 
bus* Ihelr petllluua upon the aaaump- 
llou that Jesus Christ Is Ihelr attor- 
aey at Ibe bar of God. ’Piey pose as 
needing no mediator. Jeans evident
ly tbongbi dlffen-nily and said as 
much. If you hem these fellows, 
they wlU at last be forced lo eonfes> 
that they are ncH sure of the man 
whom we call Jesna. The most pili- 
fnl thing about this whole matter Is 
that they hra/enly pronounce ploua 
prayers In Ibe fare of their some- 
limes boasted Infidelity.

The most powerful rrfniatloa of 
their poalllon la Ibe fact that Iras of 
ibottsands of answers lo prayers 
abound la the testimony of Ckrlatians 
aad they arc all Ibe answers of lk>- 
prayers that were prayed "In Jeans' 
name." When Methodism permits 
men lo stand In her high plao'S. wbt> 
have wound a qnesiloa maik abnni 
the person of Jesus CbrIsL she makes 
Ibe mistake of sending out torpedo 
boats to sink her own ship. Metho
dism dare not move apward or on
ward. save “ In I*, us’ nam».“  When a 
Methodist gels to where that wonder- 
fnl name is of no longer signillranre 
In his prayers, he had best Join Ike 
I’ailarians, or else po to Hm- Devil 
straight

"A FRAVKR LIST.”
A prayer list to a vital aceesalty, 

U you intend to become u soul win
ner. Too many of aa shoot a blun- 
derbans Into the eur of lb* good Lord 
We acaller all over creation. Ood 
only needs the cor* of the kenrt of 
llm acorn. In order to make a great 
oak. Let’a center on aomebody. l ^ ’s 
get a heart. aU fall of ain. upon onr 
heart, all fall of prayer, aad HR 
H lo that heart all faU of love. Carry 
a prayer list la the veat pocket of 
your Praia and aperlalUr on that list. 
To be used If seeded.

OUR RISHOFS SFCAK.
"Paal charges Timothy, before God 

and the Lord Jrsns rhrist. and the 
coming Judgment to preoch the 
Word, the doctrines, which alone can 
bring men to Christ"—H. C. Morrt-

"OOO IN HIS HKAVENS.”

Most of as believe that It la ab- 
solnlely false. God is In his world 
Too do not even have to rover a 
mile of spare to find tind and get his 
attention. He is not engaged on the 
(Hher side of the nniverae He Is In 
the Riates of Texas ami New M<-xica. 
though It wonM aeare aonie of ns to 
death If we really believed |(

Indeed. God Is so very near lo ns 
that we should be very slow alamt 
lying lo IRvd In onr prayers. He la ao 
keen on the trail of every one of us 
that It is very diflirult In deceive 
him. We mnst rome rlean. He has 
had bla eye on that dirty spot ever 
since yon let Ih" Devil smear his 
smnity finger acmas your heart. l.<et’B 
rleaa np before we Invite God In. He 
knows ns too well lo accept an In
vitation from most of ns. nnleas we 
renovate our premises.

.\t a nicelinp of the presiding elders 
of the .New .Mexico Conference held in 
.\lbuqiK'ri|ue. New Mexico, it was 
unanimously decided to enter most 
heartily into the Evangelistic Cam
paign and to urge our preachers to 
enter into this campaign with every 
power of their being.

We desire lo po on record in the 
columns of the Texas Christian Ad
vocate. not only as being in sympathy 
with this simultaneous movement. l>ut 
as being determined lo put forth 
every effort we can to marshal the 
forces of the Church and bring vic
tory to the cause of Christ in the New 
.Mexico Conference.

And we hereby call on the preachers 
of this conference to plan for a great 
revival*In every charge.

GEO. H. GIVAN, P. E..
Albut|uer<|iie District.

H. M. SMITH. P. E..
El Paso District.

S. E. ALLISON, P. E..
Roswell District.

SHERMAN DISTRICT ABLAZE 
WITH IT,

Th* pr*Mch'’rs of the Sherman Dis
trict convened :a the Missionary In- 
atitutav adopted the foUowtoff ptana

THE Ca 'wL TO PRAYER.
Lrother Glenn PHnn, Ibe Chairman 

of the Dallas Committee, has Issued 
a call to prayer. February TO-27 are 
named as days for special devotionti 
preparation. It is important that the 
spirit of prayer orntinue from tbes- 
days thrragbout our whole campulgn. 
The bending of the knee Joints have 
a way of opening up the chamber i o' 
the heart. Indeed, there is but III - 
lie distance between Ibe knee and the 
human will. Much praying will pm- 
diire much bending in thought and 
life, in purpose and itleal. toward the 
One to whom our prayers ascend.

The mighty battles of every revi
val have been fought in the place of 
secret prayer. Wrestling with God 
until the coming of the day is the 
only tested path to victory. We do 
not thus persuade God to bless as. 
He Is already persuaded. But we ilo 
thus set the time and name the place 
for the blessing. It is not our busi
ness to convince Ood in our prayers. 
God Is already convinced as to nnr 
need and his ability to supply. Our 
prayers avail In that he uses them lo 
unlock the fountains of his n-freshing 
that the waters of btossing may flow 
Into the droBthx

THE TEST OF REAL FRAYING.

"to the coatrolllac purpoee of your 
life to please Jesus?" ’This question 
is given by Dr. Oordon aa th* teetiag 
question when It comes to geBalne 
praying. What about It? Does the 
society woman, who argues that card- 
playing and dancing and wlne-serv- 
Ing and all the rest of It Is harmless, 
ask the further qnestion as lo wheth
er sneh stuff will "please Jesna?" 
Does the business man, who decides 
It to right to sell certain things be
cause others sell It, go a llllle further 
and rest his case oa whether or not It 
will “plea.se Jeans?" Do onr young 
people a.sk that qnestioB befor.* ami 
above alt others? Indeed, our failure 
lo measure np to this test may be 
the secret of the dry-rot In many a 
Chnrch and th* defunct splrllanl life 
of many an indirldnal.

What to prayer? Prayer to the ex
pressed desire of the man or the 
woman who, deep la heart and soul, 
purposes “to please Jesus." All the 
rest to mockery. But that kind of 
praying means business If God's 
promises are worth Ibe breath It look 
lo speak tkem or Ike iak It took to 
pen tkem, that klad of praying will

"FAITH”
The crowning nehlevemenl in ef- 

feetnal praying to the exeretoe of 
faith. It to not enough lo beliere that 
God can do or even that God will do. 
It to only enongb when be believe 
that God does. Many men believe on 
God. who do not believe In God. 
Chrlsilan faith l« nothing short ol 
acceptance. It to so strong a belief 
In the goodness and power of God. 
ns that we count the thing for which 
we pray accomplished and tend 
thanks as fe finish our snppIleaDens. 
Ia*ss thrn this msy be an utlempi 
at faith, bat It is not faith.

Elijah was Just as sure of the fall
ing fires before they fell as afisi. 
That to faith. Moses never came lo the 
place of acce|itance ant II be realized 
that God not only could, but out
general Pharnah. When his faith wqv 
ready, then he was ready. On the 
other band Sarah prayed for a 
and toughed at the idea of one being 
bom to her. That l« the kiml of 
thing many of as rail faith. Faith 
Is the subslaD'-e. not the shadaw. of 
Ihinga hoped for: the evidenre, not 
the poaalblllly. of thinga nut seen. 
Aad why aot? Sarely God has quail- 
faff lo whdts w t asa tn a l h ia !

"The aaprram cleatent la uwn’a aa- 
lure to the aplrllual. aad hto au- 
preme nerd to, therefore, spiritual 
awakening. Nothing can substitute 
this without deluding and dasaaglng 
Ike souL Nrilber culture nor sucial 
positloB. not evou Church ammber- 
aklp. caa sapply this spliitaal neces
sity."—W. A. Cnadlcr.

"dlrong works oa Evangelism, *n- 
pcdally of a biographical character, 
are most helpful to any preacher 
areking lo be a sonl-w lnaer."-E R. 
Hendrix.

"When and where haa aaything 
been done without wise planning? 
John Wesley was not only a great 
prcHcher, bat also n great organiser. 
Training aad orgnnlsattou—these
make the difference between n mob 
and an army. May tbo Spirit of the 
living God breathe aew life and pow
er Into our orgnaixatloiM and oar 
ptoas."— Rdwtai D. Mtsmoo.

"The greatest evangelistic field In, 
Ibe world to the Sunday Bchool. To 
neglect the use ol It for that purpose 
is. ihcretore, exieedlngly nnwtoe. No 
sane l-uslness man will m-glect or fail 
to i-nltivale a branch of business from 
wbirb he derives alnriy per cent of 
his gains. This Is Ike part the Sun
day ticbool cuotribnies lo the growth 
of the Chnnh. To neglect It to criml- 
aaL Let no pastor be unwise enough 
lo disregard this sacred opportunity." 
- James Atkins.

“There to little benefit in simply 
getting np a great stir and gathering 
in a large number of additionnl mem
bers. In fact, if they should bring 
with them their old wordty habita of 
thought and life, they could be ao 
contribution lo the Charck'a welfare. 
1 Bincerely hope that la all yoar pres
ent movement la Texas you auy put 
a snprem* emphasis upon the Neces
sity of a aew heart and the right 
spirit before God."—E  E  Hoaa.

“ We need to pray that men ahull 
renltoe God. Tmo prayer makes God 
real. We need to pray that mea shall 
know God la the forgiveness of their 
alas Prayer to Ibe key lo both par
don aad power. The renonrees of 
the splritaal kingdom yield only to 
Importnnale prayer. I.et all Chris
tian workers la ibis campaign be as 
"nae soul striving for the fnitk Of thu 
fRispel.“—W. E  Lambuth.

AlxNrt such ibonghts let mark of 
our thinking revolve in these dajrs. 
Onr lUsbope have stressed the Iblags 
Ibai need emphasis. Let us follow 
the leadership of llie:.e men. apno 
whose longues we find the mil of the 
prophet lo Ike Chureh, a m il requir
ing that we empbasixe the fandamea- 
lal doctrines of Christianity, a m il lo 
a spiriinal awakening and nothing 
less, a m il to evangeltailc reading and 
study, a m il to thorough organixntloa 
snd planning, a can to redeem the 
time la our work with Ibe child life 
of the Church, a call to the aboolnie 
importance of the doctrine of "The 
New Birth" Is tbwn t i t a ,  snd s call 
to
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THE PEBACHEE.
Tlic preacher is just a uiaii. A 

man with llcsh and bvnvs like 
other men. A man with heart and 
brauia like aome other men. liis 
lieak can be bruised, his l•qllt>s 
can be broken, his heart can be 
tom and lacerated, his brain can 
be discouraifed till thunght and 
action are almost |»aralyzed. Must 
preachers have one wife and some 
ehiUlreii. His wife is generally 
heller looking and smarter than 
be ia. A preacher that marries 
any other sort of woman gets fool- 
eil. His children generally take 
after their mother. Tiiat is for
tunate.

Tlie preacher 9!KI times out of 
a ItIUU is a real good man. The 
preacher is a brave man, daring to 
take the right side and lead the 
o|>en light against all sin, and for 
all righteousness, and tliat, too, 
when he knows he will lose some
body from his coiigreirstion and 
from his pay list. He has pitehe<l 
and fed m<mt moral battles that 
have upliftinl the world. The 
preacher rarely tights with his 
Hat nr eanial wea|K»n, then only 
when every liber in his l#eiiig r’ses 
Up and demands redrt'ss to save 
his moral manhood. When he 
d«N*s fight thus aome une not look
ing for it gets whip|M><l. A ... .

The preacher, thougli brave. Is 
a Very mi-’-k man ami In-ars man,v 
slurs and insults before resenting 
anything. To illustrate: 1 was 
driving with a preacher, a small 
man, ro an ap|*ointment nut many 
moons ago. His little horse was a 
good goer, and st a sudden turn 
ill the lane, where the mad was 
very narrow, we met a big man 
driving a big cow of the male {ler- 
suaaion. We had some diflieulty 
in imssing, and the big man driv
ing the big male cow opened his 
big mouth and roared forth on
Ilia- tIuKk o f  the eve iiiiiK  a ir, *‘ l f
you lia«l lks*n aiiylkKly hut a -----
preacher you would have vaitel 
till I got by.”

T h e  preacher resj>onde«l: 
“ That's so, that’s so; how do you 
do, brother!”  Personally, 1 did 
not feel like saying my prayers. 1 
felt hot. 1 wanted to weigh 2*NI 
pounds just then, hut 1 did nut. 
Another case: A young preacher 
was dogged after by a dniiiken 
man to drink with him. He made 
every reasonable protest, ami 
tried to get away from the fellow, 
but without avail. Then he gave 
hku a sound whipping. The drunk 
man found himself at home next 
moniing, which was ISumlay. His 
face and eyes were swollen. He 
olatervt-d his wife getting rea«ly 
for Church. He said: **\Vife, aie 
you going to attend your ('hiireli 
lo«lay!”  "Yes,”  she replietl. 
“ Why do you a.skt”  "1 just 
want«*d you to go to the Methodist 
t’liureh this time. If that pri-ach- 
er down there can preach like he 
i-uii figlit he i.v worth hearing,” he 
replied.

Say, reader, do you know that 
iwraehers’ wives are just like other 
women! W’ell, the,v are, 1 know. 
I live with one. They get hungry 
and want a hunk of romhread 
and a plate of s|H-ekled |H‘as. 
rooketl with gomi haeon just like 
the banker’a wife does. And omi- 
in every few years they want a 
new hat and a new dress ami puff 
box. and some swei-t-smelliiig 
powder that makes the air smell 
riMsl as tlmy go down the strv«*t. 
His children, too, have wants 
same as other normal children. 
Yes, they do; yes, they do.

And say, reader, as we are pass
ing the parsonage this Saturday 
es’ening, and it’s now 10 o’clock 
and the preacher’s children are 
all in bed. let us just slip up to the 
window and see wliat a preacher 
and his wife talk altout.

L'Hten, till- pmaelier’s wife is 
talking, asking, “John, what are 
yoa going to preach about tomor

row!” He answers, “ I am going 
to preach on ‘Have Kaitli in 
tJod.’ ” "That is a goml text. 
John; 1 ho|>e you will have lib
erty.” Then she ieans over and 
pats him on the cinvk with lier 
left linml, whileshc holds the.s>ek.« 
she is dariiiug for liim in the 
other, and says, “ Say, John, do 
you know how long it has Ik-en 
aiiice 1 had a new hat!” "No, 
Mary, not exactly. How long!” 
".VIraost tuo years, and 1 nwd 
one so much, and I need a new 
dnaw, tuo; and the ehihlren. [XHir 
dears, are really ashamed to go 
to Snmiay School or anywhere 
else. Their elothi-s aia- almost 
threadimre and sIi<m‘s worn out. 
John, don’t yon think you can let 
me get the liat ami dress, ami. at 
least, some of the things the ehii- 
<lreii need 7 1 hate to ask yon. hut 
I have waite<l almost as long as I 
can.”

The preacher hrnshes a teai 
from his cheek and siiys: “ Mary. 
I am mi .sorry to say s*i, hut I must. 
Mj’ stewards have informed me 
that they an* going to fall full 
twenty |wr eent sliort on my s;i!- 
ary. ami it will take every eeni i 
will gel to |aiy what I owe. I am 
at my wits eml to know wliat wi- 
an* to do. lint we w ill ‘have faith 
in CIml.’ ”

If anyone thinks that is not a 
real picture, ask the reeordiiig 
.*ingel. and if yon can hear an an
gel talk, yon will hear dropping 
from the ski«*s the whis|KT. "Tmi 
Inie, too Inie!” I’lit you will 
hear mon* ahoiit it in the judg
ment dnv. Read Matt. ‘i.-Mt-, l:i.

J. T. SMITH.
Tyler, Texas.

■
FEW COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS

CONCERNING WATER BAPTISM.
Words Used.

The preacher in the act o f baptizing 
us*‘s these W'orils; “ I Iwplize lh«-e In 
the n.nnie o f the K.niher .nrul of the .Son 
and of the Holy tlhost.”  Mali. 2S;19.

Why Baptize With Water?
Nut to get sins forgiven, but beenuse 

they are forgiven aln-.ndy. Tliat is 
elear from Acts 3:38: "Itopent ami be 
baptized every one o f you in the name 
o f Jesus Christ for the n-iiiission of 
your sins.** The "repi'n l" here means 
to turn from disbelief in Jesus to faith 
in him. Itecause o f this change from 
disbelief and rejection o f Jesus tu 
faith and trust in him, Jesus forgave 
th«‘m their sins. Then they sere  bap
tized biTause already their sins were 
forgiven on the condition found in the 
word "repent.”  In laike .1:14. Jesus 
gives the meaning o f the KnKlish word 
"fo r" as it relates baptism to forgive- 
nesB. Having cle.nnsed the |e|H*r he 
said to him: "<5o off«T for your cleans- 
ihc." Just ss Pi'ter a few months l:iter 
said to the ri'penting and forgiven 
Jews. “ He baptized every one of you 
in the name o f Jesus Christ for the re- 
niissicm of your sins." The leper 
having b**«-n cleansed o f his leprosy liy 
the Lord, the priest sprinkled the 
water upon him. in rt-cognitlon of his 
p*eovery and to show that be is no 
lenger a leper. Read l>-v. 14:1-7. 
This act o f the priest olOcially re
leased him from the leper ramp and 
was his crt‘dentials readmitting him to 
his former place with his family and 
restoring him lo his lost standing and 
society. Even so the person forgiven 
oi his sins is by baptism publicly re
leased from his former outward con
nections with sin and returns to the 
household o f faith and to the society 
o f the saints. Read 3 Cor. C ;It-lS. 
With the adult baptism follows for
giveness as the ceremonial cleansing 
o f the leper followed the re.it cleans
ing. What God does for a man in for
giveness is ronditioned upon what a 
man do -̂s for. himself in repentance, 
and comes after repentance. What 
some other man does for a man. as 
Itaptising him, comes after, not before, 
what G«>d does, and in the recognition 
o f what lioth the man and Rml has 
done— the man's repentance and Ood's 
forgiveness. •’Repentance and remis
sion o f sins should be prearhed in bis 
name among alt nations." laike 34:47.

Element,

The element is water unmixed with 
any other snbytanee. The lz>rd says 
In Ezekiel SArS.I that he will sprinkle 
"clean water" ui*on you. and In He
brews 1 0 : ^ .  Having your bodies 
washed with “ pure wafer.”  Muddy 
water in a cre«*k. a pool, or a tank, 
used for baptizing is Just as objec
tionable as muddy water in a glaaa 
naed tot bapUslas- Bat tba Bible

ir.eaning of "clear water," “ pure 
w alir," Is  wai»T with no blood or 
a.-̂ b<'8 in It. When water was lirst 
used by .Moses and the priest in puri- 
lieations or baptisms It had in It the 
"liloofi o f bulls and the asbus o f the 
heifer." Heb. 9:13, 14, 19. This water 
with ashes and blood in it was used 
in the Church for 1400 years, until 
Cbrist eame. The ashes and Idood in 
the water pointed to Christ’s blood 
that really takeib away the sin of the 
world. John 1:29. After Christ’s death 
and resurrection the element used in 
Luptistn Was no longer needed to point 
to his death, the I.flrd's Siipp<'r does 
that. Tlietv’fore the blood and the 
ashes were left out o f the water. In 
Ezekiel 30:3.1 Ihe I.ord said they 
would is- left out. ’’Then will I sprin
kle < lean water upon you." Only a 
few years after Ihe ascen.sii>n of Jesus 
I lie inspired w riter in Hebrews 10:23 
said that It was the custom then to 
use only the ’‘pure" element In liap- 
ti/iiig. ’ Iiraw near with full assur- 
aiiee o f faith, having your hearts 
s| riiikled from an evil conscience and 
yoe.r liodies washi'd (baptized) with 
I 'I ’RE water." It is now’ a living 
eleiiK nt, no( a dead element. I.ive 
I pople, spiiitually alive, are lo have 
tile clean, pure, living element sprin- 
k’ed upon them. Infant children are 
rot for! idden. "for o f such is Ine 
k^'.cdom.”  .Mark 10:lt.

Quality First.

Qiialilt, r.ol quantity, holds first 
l laee in itible usage. Stuiiding or ihm>1 
water was umiean lo the Jew’ and he 
would n-ii use it. They must have 
’ninning ’ or living water. Ia*v. 14:.’i. 
TH s is wlij they went to the rivers, 
ill,* streams and springs for liieir puri- 
litalions or baptisms, .lolni did not 
fo  to llie rivers lo find water to i'li- 
l.iorsp llie tS'Opie in. liul to find the 
running or living water, lie  b.ipiized 
at Aeiuin iHvansi* Ihe ’’ nineli water” 
there were spriu’gs o f water, not [tools 
ttf Wider. Me W its hunting qinlii.' , not 
<|iianlitj the pure, living el< iin iit.

Sprinkle and Four.

Sprinkle and pour are the s;ime 
1 tetle. The rain sprinkles or ikiuis. 
I'oth are from aliuve and upon. The 
Lord saiil two thin.gs in Ezekiel :i<j;25. 
I ’ irsi, that when he had eonie the 
Uood and the ashes would he left out 
o f " le  wattr used for hiplism. This 
has . -ell d»>ne. In the second pliicc, he 
Slid that the change from Ihe impure 
to the pure element to be used in bap- 
lisni would not rh.snge the m.iiinor of 
lit- use o f the [lire  <h-iiiom. He sa.vs 
tl.at the •’chan,’’ ’’pure” element is to 
I'e alipliod by sprinkling just ns Ihe 
ii ix.'d element had been applied. 
"Then will I sprinkle.”  About nlne- 
tK-n out of every tw’entv have had 
the clean, pure water applied to them 
In that wa.v. The Church pets her 
authority for sprinkling w:iter for bap
tism from the Lord. He taught Moses 
and the others to do it that way. 
( 1 ;ris!. in the prophecy, said that he 
Wiis going to do It that way. And so 
h" did it that way. He purified or 
ts’iptized more disciples than John, 
.lohn 3:25-26: 4:1-2. He did It again 
:ti l*»•nteoost, when were baptized 
ir. one day. For .Acts, second chapter, 
is a literal fulfillment of Ezekiel 
:’.6:24-27. He is doing it now in our 
day, as nineteen Chri.slians out of 
every twenty are baptized by sprin
kling. This is a literal fulfillment of 
his promise in Ezekiel 36:2.5. John 
did It as Jesus did it. When the .lews 
saw John baptizing the multitudes by 
siTinkling the water iii»on them they 
thought he must lx* the Clirist. John 
1:23. So many eame to be baptized b.v 
John it Icoked very much like he was 
poini, to "sprinkle many nations." 
Isaiah .52:1.5. Therefore, they said, ".Art 
thou the Christ?"

Applying the Clean. Pure Water to the 
Head Is Baptism.

Tills is Just as true in immersion as 
in affusion. This is why immersion 
L- baptism. The candidate may be up 
to the waist, tu the arms or lo the chin 
(there is no law or rule fixing the 
ileplli) yet the only part of the laxly 
that can lie baptized is that part Jibove 
tile water. The other is already un
der Ihe wal**r and for that n-ason ean- 
mil lx* baptized. When the back of 
the head pn-sses into the Wiilt*r the 
water is displaced until Hie front of 
Ihe head is even or below the surface, 
then the water [tours in ti[ion the front 
o! the head and upon the face. This 
dene, the candidate is baptized, and it 
lias lx*en done by pouring. In one of 
two ways the candidate may receive 
water ba[ilism. He m:iy wade into tho 
water and let the water [>our upon 
his head and face or he may stand at 
the altar o f the church and have it 
[M.ured eiil o f a glass or sprinkled 
ii|>on his head. The front part o f the 
head Is the [lart to be baptized. "T ill 
we have sealed the servants o f our 
C:*«l in Ihe foreheads" Rev. 7:3; 
“ .And they shall see his faee, and bis 
T.ame shall be In their foreheads." 
Rev. 22:4. (The llible knows nothing 
o f one man submerging another man 
in water.) When the Imdy was sub
merged U vaa always done by tbe In-
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dividual hiiiisilf. See Xaaiiiaii and 
Hie other le|M‘is. 2 Kings .5:14; Lev. 
11:8. lie  "diiqied IiiiiiBelf.”  And he 
.sliail "wash hin self in water.”  When 
one person did it for anotiicr person 
iie never di[*i»'d liini iiit.i tie* elemi’iit, 
l*iit always [ait Hu' eieiiieiit iipeu him 
le pouring or sprinkling. “ He .shall 
sprinkle upon him Huit is to be 
< le:,nsed." Ley. 14:7. ’ Tlien will I
SI riiikle water upon him.’ ’ Ezekiel 
3::2.5. ’’Having your Itodie.s washed 
with (not in) pure water." Ht’b. 
lt*:22.

Baptize the H(ad.
The only way the whole body can 

le  baptized is by affusion. As has 
just b«*«‘n show n, the wliolc body can
not |,e liaplized l>y ininiorsion. Tour 
or sprinkle Hie water upon tlie bead 
.'I d it can run all over Ho* laxly, even 
('(.wn to tlie fi’Ct. ’ ’ it is like the pre
cious oiiiliim u upon the head, that ran 
til w II uiKiii Hie beard, even Aaron’s 
'•ard ; that went down lo Hie skirls 
Oi bis garments.”  I’ s. 13’!; 2. Why Is 
i* that when Ihe head is baptized Hie 
whole person is baptized? The head 
is Hie roproseiitalive of the body, 
liaptisir, is only a representative act. 
Samuel anointed Saul Iiy anointingTiis 
load. I Sam. 10:1. The priest was 
anointed w’hen the oil was iw jred 
ii| on Ills head. I’ s. 133:2. Jesus said 
Hiat .Marv had anointed his hedy for 
the burial when she pou.’-cd Hie pre
cious ointment upon his lieail. Mark 
14.3, 8 . I f there :ire some among us 
wanting baptism to represent the 
manner o f Christ’s death, laiiiring Hie 
water is the mily way by which to do 
it. Out o f his side imurcd the water 
at.d the bliHxl. John "H e ixviir-
ed out bis soul unto death”  Isa. 53:12.

God’s Beautiful Design.
The very fact tiiat in immersion the 

water frequently forces itself iinnatur- 
aily iiit.i Hie opi-n upturned nose and 
mouth is a reminder that there is a 
misfit. The body in that position, 
with great i n c o n v e n i * ——''ives the 
ordinance. No fit, no design. Change 
ih** position o f the liody and try it 
again. Stand the Ixidy upon the feel, 
now put the water upon it in any 
quantity you may clitxise. and ol'serve 
that Hie cy«s. nose, mouth, ears and 
♦ very other part o f Hie Ixxly is a w ater
shed. In this ixisitlon the water runs 
not into the laxly but all over it and 
o f  o f it. Ood's beautiful design. ’ ’He 
who runs may read.”

From Above.
Water coming from above and uixvn 

Hie head lifts tlie thoughts and affec
tions fo things aliovo. "Every good 
gift and |X'rft*ct gifi is from 
aliove and eonieth down from 
the Father o f lights.’ ’ .laiiios 1:17. 
■Matorial blessings come from above. 
’ ’ ! will ixmr water upon him Hia is 
thirsty and floods tiixni Hie dry 
ground.”  Isa. 4 4 :3 . "For as the rain 
eonielli d'lwii. and the snow from 
heaven, and watereth the earth and 
liiakolh it bring forth aiH Imd. giving 
s«H'd to (he sower and bread to the 
c.’ iler." Isa. 5 5 : 1 0 . in like manner 
spiritual blessings e«ime from alxivo. 
"So shall my word be that g<x*Hi forth 
on; of my mouth." Isa. 5 5 : 1 1 . “ 1 will 
pour my Spirit upon thy seed and n;v 
Hi'ssing upon thy offspring." Is:i. 41:3. 
Christ. Hod. Hie throne and heaven 
are .above. The Spirit I’anie from 
above upon Jesus. "Set your affec
tions upon things above.” OoL 3:S.

This tiuiy lie done in Hi:- \. r.v a: 
aflmion. E icii Ho* most ti’niil 
slaiidiiig a' 111.' al::ir of tin’ 
leceive hipti-m wi:b the <i.;oi. 
water. in**'d ic t be sc;ir*.d for l•*;̂  ̂
s!io may got s'ra:igli..|. for tl,. r* i 
I'liiddy water to run :i to In r i',o.-i. 
n oiiHi. Tlio mind is p. rf* ot:> < 
post d aptl Hit* tiit'a-’ iiis rn*! li:** 
foctions i:i IV rise pi tlio upon In :: 
aliove. Wliat a i ie;iiis of gr.-n .- i.- 
r: eranient wlie i Hins adniiii 
I i dividiials o r  Chnn li d"iio’ '.i!ia; 
iv.iv detiiatnl mor.- t!i:in I ’ li.-. Imt 
I.viril anti the Hilde .’ir-' stittstifil 
it at'ii demand no P'tirt .

T .  W . I .O V E I .
Crix‘iiville, Texas.
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r rO M  A SUPERANNUATE OF THE 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

There is one thing eerlatn r.od will 
not fail. His wtir.l :tliiii.iii forovor. 
M s promises anti ttivi naiiis will not 
!• lirokt'ii. and Hi<i.*to wtio witlk liofore 
him in olit-dieiico ami faith an- s:;fo 
in Hiis world, or in any trl.. r worid 
■’ .MI things work togeihoi for r.iod ■ 
Hi*'in tliat Invo Hod” ’ I.if - 's tii. 
irg, <h atii is trimnph. ot< rt i't is ”  
t!i\iii. |•l■esonet• ami nnliro: . :i ' 
t-t ast loss agt s. Wlnitovor t I'n •
Hiis woHd. Hie tnio t'hristhit: •- 
anehoroil to the "l.’ ot k of An ”  
:.*t|fis may com*', sorrt:" : '■■■' 
ns ami In arts may at in- ■ ;i 
Ill's ry. llie im st ilevont s. a'- ' ■ 
t|. lit (1 Willi aiigiiisli ami m ' 
grief, yet in llm laitisi • ' ’
i i  a oaliii assiiranoo .i:ui i 
flllllt ss.

If tlie olom’ ' of lo " * ■
si'Toring ovorsiiadotv ;!• . - ‘
are to h.ivi* Hie s' r 'i. • : ’
eomiiig of Hio . ! - . ’ ■ !  
and laNir more i .irii*- 
the slioaves.

It is a 1 It'sst d till’ -’ ■ ■ 
t onse'onsness <»*' socuro ,i ■ , 
knowledge of tho ehr f 
and lo till his will. wl:i .\ .: ■■ 
Those of ns who ■•■o* .• 
l erevo Hial we mil I : tmn : ' 
w ill ’’wlm dot Ih all tlim s .

” i> after thiity vo.-n s ,.f . 
lift* in Hie n iin 'srv ot
t'hnrch. South, wo :o.' .....
stand still and sec ti e
on For more than ino
t*i*on waiting, at ■! w.* i;it ; j.
i'l our little honn* v. I'li i. *
flictfd companion '\!io
her hed :ill the time ami -
stantly. and. so f ir .as " . ■ : -
Iioix* for her recover'. \\ •
nil we know- to tie. :r il s .i ... :■
no relief We c:in t>
and pray ;iml conii' It ill
H ’lii wlio rules th" iiniv, :. e \-
face the new y, ir :i b • ms - ! .•
C' nms over us we re ! * t ’* 
must still watt! ' I ■ •■I't- i.s
Hio pravers , f  I'ur in

,T. !i. Itt ilKi;.
ItiiiKi*. Texas.

A'oii nano'v I f. Hit 
tloiihl \ ourself.

>OiI

A WAKNIN'G.

•T., (■■•1 ti.. ’ •
f.vi .

I' r : ■ :
t.tll it’- -i.e. t ’ tt 1 f  ' 
i- 1 ■
IP. ■ ■

11’- • - t l ’.
bc_’iii Hood’k at once.

Bay a bottle today.
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RELIGIOUS ALLIANCE OT THE 
TEUTONIC POWERS

(C O S T IN C E U  FROM PAGE ONE.)

That the political alliance with l.-<iam is wel
comed b.v the Church in Germany .'u-ems to b,’ 
the natural c«nclu.-^ion from a number of 
.xoiirces. Some aelcome the Oriental faith as 
an ally, others as a ficM for mis.xionary work. 
Chief ami foremost is the statement of I*rof. 
Frietlrich I)»'litz.xch b»’f<>re a representatire 
licTlin audience, which, we are told, included 
man.) clersytiien and theolouians. The pro- 
fe.ssor said that ‘T.slain. so far from beintc a 
barren and retroaressive faith, leaves the door 
wide oi»en to reliitiiMis. moral and .«iH-ial pro- 
areos, and that, therefore, no German Christian 
need be a.shamed of an alliance which, b*‘Kun 
in time of war. will be cemented and bear 
worthy fruit in times of peace.”  This state- 
tiient. with others emanatine from religious 
sources of authority more or less on a par with 
that of I’n>fessor iN'Iiii.sch. are brmiuht tOK»-th- 
er in an article in The Churchman (New  York), 
from which we quote:

"TTofessor Wilhelm Hermann, of Marbiira, in 
a bctiire reported in the Christllche Welt of 
March is. endeavored to show that it is pre- 
ci.ely as Christians that the German people 
have every reason to Im k upon the German- 
Turkish alliance with complete satisfaction. 
I’ rofi S'or Troeltsi h likewise in the same Jour- 
i> •: declareil the alliance o f the Central 
!'• ),* rs with Tiirk»-y to he also an alliance with 
I'iiii Islamism. and he a<hls: Tsiatii is there- 
f,»r». r»‘co.:ni2ed as tme of the ureat acknowl- 
,d -ed  relicious world powers, which can no 
ieimer Im a missionary «>bjective. but must be 
left, just as is the Christian world, to its own 
Innt r reliaious devi dpment. ’ •

Titer*, are sotii*. fiiiitt i>r*>t*.sts in tier- 
ttiiiiiy iitctiiist till' |Misiii**ii t»f I’ rofessors 
l)elit/sch. !lerillilMll iltitl Trt>eltseh, but it
i.H not ill nil certain tlint their views will 
not prevail.

What has the I'hristianity o f oftieinl 
lierninny which .Vtthntnitieilanisin has 
iiittf The (ierinaii litHl Ls us eniel ofi the 
Allah itf Mohamtnetlanisiii. The fitinla- 
metital virtiips o f humility and peace 
tauifht by 4t*Aiw have l>«q*n hehl up to Hue 
(•erinan seom. Ami. indm l, there itt lit
tle to ehotNte between the teachin(fw itf 
phibisopherx and tioldiers o f Germany and 
those o f the follower* o f Islam.

The rhureh will netql to humhie her*elf 
ami tlt'velop an ai>o*tolie I'hristianity else 
the eivili/iilittn o f Ktiro|H- i* threateinsl to 
be turinsl back a thousiuiil years.

THE SOUTHERN METHODIST HAND
BOOK FOR 1916.

The Soutliern .MefloMlist llantllMMtk f*tr 
I!Hfi by Dr. T. X. Ivey, etlitor I'hristian 
Ativoeate, is on oiir table. .\ii exaitiina-, 
tion reveals it to br- a verital»le storehouse 
o f useful illfonnation. It is the result of 
a vast amount o f wi>rk and brinjfs to th»' 
ri'ailer’s eye information clearly ami eoui- 
p.-ietly statisl which would re<|uire 
nioiitlis o f investigation to aso-rtain. It 
is imleeil the “ tool ehest”  wliieb its edi
tor claims it to be. ninl is indis|)ensab|e 
for the bnsy 5Ieth»Mlist worke r. If is piib- 
lishe*! bv onr lions*- at Nashville.

The Advo* ate is f r e » t  an*l is xrowinx xrenier 

aU tb* Uow, C. M. HAEIJEM.

THAT THE CHUBGH MAT KNOW
In a recent i**iie of the Advocate we 

made reference to Dr. Tillett’s annual re
port to the Boartl of Trust of V'anderbilt 
University at its June meetiug in 1913. 
Since making that is-ferenec a copy of 
The University l^arterly. containing Dr. 
Tillett’s report, has reached us.

'The rc|M>rt of IVnn Tillett was pub
lished ill the Vanderbilt Quarterly be
cause, in the jiMlgment of the Board of 
Trust, it contained “ some facts which the 
fri«-nds of the university within the 
I'hiirch will be glad to know and should 
know.”

We agree .with the Hoard that thooe 
whom it denominates “ the friends of the 
university within the Uhureh” should 
know Dr. Tillett’s position, but we think 
that the entire Uhiirch also, which has 
honoml him for more than a quarter of 
a century as the teacher of its young min
isters. should know I>r. Tillett’s attitmle 
on the Vamb-rhilt matter.

The imrngrnph of Dr. Tillett’s n-port 
wliicli m.'iy lie s,-ii*l to sum up his views is 
as follows:

Believinx. a.s I do. that the Biblical Depart 
meat of this anivemity was estabHshed for 
the purpose of educatinx yonnx miRisters for 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. South, aad 
feeliox Done the less sure that it was the de
sire of every member of the Board of Trust 
and of every member of the faculty that it 
should continue to do this work ta the future 
as it has in the post; beltevinx. further, as I 
do, that the decision of the Court save the 
Church every lixht of control over the univer
sity which it bad esercisetl in the past and 
that It maiie permanent and bindinx that 
methtsl of Church control which la the wisest 
and best for a Church to exercise over a uni
versity; and believinx yet farther, as I do, 
that the ('horcb by Its setion has withdrawn 
from the university and not the university from 
the Church, I now feel providentially Justined, 
not only in nsinx what of ability and influence 
I have in developinx the Btbllenl Department 
as an independent and non-sectarian school of 
retixion. but 1 feel that in the providence of 
God. In view of all the cirmmatanres and 
events that have transpired, this Is the duty 
of myself and my colleacues and of the Boartt 
of Trust, and I am only bopinx that God will 
overrule what I believe to be the serious mis
take of my Church tn a way to brinx about 
the larxer nsefuluf-ss to the Biblical ttepnii- 
iiient and Its wider and ntore benefleent serv
ice to the larxer Kinxdoin of Christ as that 
kinxdoni is represented In and by all the 
Churches that are worktnx for the spread aad 
upbuildinx of his kinxdoni.

We have dist-iissctl in previoas issues of 
this paper the Vnmierliilt question, hiit 
oiir readers will panloH us for offering a 
few observatious tut these statements of 
our former teacher:

1. Dr. Tillett believet that the Biblical 
Department of Vanderbilt University was 
established for the purpose of educating 
the young ministers of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. And in this he 
is eorreet, hut were not the founders of 
this department the founders also of all 
other departments of the university T Do 
not the M*-mphis Resolutions, which men
tion the Biblical Department, mention 
also the other ilepartinentsT By what pro- 
e«-ss of reasoning, therefore, does he think 
that the Biblieal Department belongs to 
the rhureh in any sense differing from the 
ebaraeter of its ownership in other de- 
luirtiiieiitsf Dbl the Supreme Court make 
any disliiietioii a.s to departments of the 
iniiverHity in its deeision <leelaring that 
the Chiireh <IhI not *'stahlish the univer
sity T The Court’s position is more sntis- 
faetory t*» th*- Chtireh than the Dean’s. 
.Ml or non*-!

-. Dr. Tilb-tt h«-lieves that the Itonnl 
)»f Trast tlesire*! that the work of •slueat- 
ing *>nr young ministers shoiibl he eon- 
tiiiiied in the Biblieal Department of Van- 
*lerbilt University. A imI in this, too. he 
is correct. The Ibmnl of Trust undoubted- 
Ijr dflMrfld that th* uniTanitF dtoold

b b b b b b b b b b b b b
•  •

*  Ezekiel 34:2: S»n «>f man. *
*  prophesy afcainst the shop- *
*  herds o f Israel, prophesy, *
•  and say unto thcin. Thus •
•  saith the LonI Go<I unto the *
•  shepherds: woe to the sht*i»- •
*  hcrtls o f IsraM that ib> feetl *
*  themselves! shottM not the *
•  shepherds fecil the flock? *
• ______  •
*  .\ P.XSTOR S PI.E.\ •
*  Heavenly Father. I thank *
•  thee that thou ilblst call me *
•  to be a pastor. ForhitI that *
•  a single sheep or lamh in my *
*  flock should look up anti nt>t *
•  Iht fetl. In the name o f the *
*  (iood Shepherd. .Amen. *

joy whatever prestige asso*-iation with a 
great Chtireh eoiibl give it, pr*)vi*l*s|. h*»w- 
ever, that the Chureh woiibl be content 
with *‘a share in the manng*-m*‘tit of the 
Biblieal I>*-|»nrtin*-nt”  This is thelaugnnge 
of the Board’s ow n resolii1i*Ni. anti further 
than this the Ibiartl. as at pivs*-nt e«Hisli- 
tuted. would never hav** g*»iie. If Dr. Til
lett thinks diffen-ntly, it is lH>eniise he ibw-s 
not know the gentlemen wh*» compose that 
Boartl. We sat with them in BoanI m*>«‘t- 
ings for three full year* and. mon-ov**r, 
sat by the side of a number of th*-m in 
the classroom, and it is not immmb-st. 
therefore, for us to say oiir opportunity 
of knowing the Ibinnl was In-Iter than lh*> 
Dt-an’s.

:i. Dr. Tilb'tt helleve* tha* the ibs-ision 
*»f the Court gave the Chiirei; every right 
*if control over the uiiiversit.v which it 
hatl exereisetl in the past. This is al*sur«l. 
F«»r seventeen years one of the lti*h*>|M of 
the Chureh was preskimt of the Ibmnl 
with the right of exereising veto p*»wer 
For nearly twenty years th*- eulir** C.*l- 
b-ge of Bish*i|M was r*-e*>gnix*sl ns a Itonnl 
*»f Snp«-rvis**r*. F*»r y*-nrs in the univer
sity’s hist* »r>’ it was reeognixf-d that iio*iu«- 
•■oiild sit as a no-mlM-r of the Ibmnl with
out previous e«iiiHrniati*Hi by the Chiin-h. 
The deeision of the e*>urt ehniige*] all this. 
How. then, can Dean Tilb-tt say that the 
court’s deeision left intact all the rights 
of control formerly *-xen*ised by th*- 
riinreh?

4. Dr. Tilb-tt helievi-s that th*- w'is*-si 

method of Chureh control of its universi- 
ticfl is secured when their boards Dominate 
and the Chureh conHmuL Yes. the Church 
was satisHcd with this method of eon- 
trolling Vanderbilt until its Board at
tempted to take out a new charter in 
which the name of the Chureh was elimi
nated, and until H voted off the Board 
the entire College of Bishops as aupervis- 
ora of the Rffaini of the university. But for 
such aetion and but for the court’a subse
quent denial of the Chureh’* ownership 
in the nniversity, ami its eurtailmeiil of 
even the confirming right, the Church 
would have be«-n willing to e*mtinue the 
method by which it eonirolbsl the univer
sity.

3. I>r. Tillett believ*-* the rTnin-h with- 
tlrew from Vanderbilt University an*l *!*■- 
nies that the university wilh*lrew fr-***i 
the Chureh. This is almiinl. Th*-Chureh 
held on to the university as in grim ib-nlh
through the years of litignlbm. ...... ling
nearly #40,flfM) in defense of its rights. aii*i 
at last was kiMiek*s| lo*m*- by Ik*- s s l >i|ii*|. 
ing tieeisinn of the civil eonrt a *b-eisi*Mi 
which assaile«| hitherto un*lis|mt*sl his
tory ami eoiinle*] as nothing th*- Ibianl’s 
**wn repeated eonb-ssbtiis that it hebi Van
derbilt University in trust for the Metho- 
diM ^liBeoptl Cbiinlt, SonUi—• dfleision

whb-h. in the last analysis, exalted legal 
leehiiiralities shove the-facts of histor.v.

6. I>r. Tillett now pnielaima himself 
a witn«-sx before the whole world to what 
he terms “ the serious mistake of my 
Chureh.’’ The r*-asons given by him, how- 
ev*-r. will diaeretlit—not his sineerity, hut 
his jwigment—ami the growing xuee*-ss 
of *Mir new universitim, we hope, will e*Mi- 
vert what lu-emed disaster into a crowning 
viet*»ry for the Church.

If Dr. Tillett really believet that the 
Biblieal n*-partment of Vanderbilt Uni
versity was established for the purpose of 
etiuealing young ministen of the Metho- 
ilist Episcopal Chureh. South, and if its 
*-mIowment. as he sa.vs, is some $430,000 
'the larger part of which being the un- 
<iispiit«-d gifts of Methodists), then, we 
siihniit, it woiibl he In-eoming in him 
t*» stand for its r*-tum to the now reeog- 
iii7*-il theological schools of our Metho- 
*lism. Ami h*»w W. F. Tillett a* we knew 
him ami as we lnv*-d him can get his con
sent to use Methodist money in buying 
M*-thmlist minist<-rial students away from 
MetlKNlist sehtMtls we shall never be able 
t*> nn*l*-rstnn*l.

AB A MATTER OF DfFORMATIOH
Having gra*liial*sl in both the Aeadem- 

ie ami ’Theological D<-partmenta of V’aii- 
*Ierbilt University naturally wi^have been 
inl*-rest*sl to know how onr old alma 
mater start*sl out on her now eare«-r as 
an imlepen*Ient seh*»ol. Hut until now we 
I ave f*Mind no one who roiibl give us the 
*'*-sin-*l inf**rmation.

Dr. II. C. Tolninn, Ib-an of the College 
•if .\rts ami Science of Vamlerbilt Univer
sity. in the Oetob»-r-Deeember number of 
the Univ*Tsity Quarterly, gives the reeoni 
*if ii)-w simb-nts entering the College of 
.\rts and Seienee and the S«-hooI of Engi
neering in Si-ptemher, 1BI». The total 
ninnher is I-38.

’Tlie institutions fr*im which th*-**- stii- 
*b-nls eano- are giv*-n by Dean T*»lmaii. 
Tlin-r s*-hoo1s in .Nashville, namely tlo* 
Miim*--Fogg High S*-hool. the Wanl-lb-l- 
iionil College ami the G*-orge |Vah*Mly 
C*il|rg*-. fiiniisli*-<l thirty-eight of the I-'i** 
stmb-nis entering in Sep|emb«-r last, leav
ing 1‘JO as *-oming from all other R r h m d s  

in the Stiiilh. ’The Univeraity of Texas 
fiiniisbes the lone student from our gn-at 
Stale.

'The f^mrlerly also gives the nnmlier 
of lh*-ologb-al students as follows: *‘Sinr<- 
llie fall term opened forty-five tkeologiral 
stmlents and candidates preparing for the 
ministrt' or for other forma of miHuonary 
and distinrtly Ckrixtian srrviee hare en
tered the univeraity.”

Dr. Tillett thinks the Biblieal Depart
ment. “ in the providenee of Ood,”  has 
entered npon “ its wrider and more benefi- 
rent service to the larger Kingdom of 
Christ.”

Well, we do not wish Dr. Tillett and his 
univeraity any harm, but what a pity that 
a few ambitious men should have <lirerte«l 
the institution from the plans of its found- 
*-rs ami those of its largest single henefse- 
tor, gmsl old Commodore Vanderbilt! Mr. 
Vanderbilt ( ( ’haneellor Garland tells us) 
was eonstrain*-*! to make his gift to the 
•■orporalbm of the Central University *if 
the Mi-tho«list Kpisropal Chureh. S*Miih. 
iN-eause he h*-li*-v«l our great Chureh 
would insur*- the university a depemlahb- 
•■•mstitueiiey. What a pity, we n-|M-at. that 
amhiti*>us men with dreams of a “ N*-w 
Harvard of the South”  ami else shoubl 
have iips(.t the old Commodore’s eherishe«l 
h**|M-s! *1110 sin of these ambitious men is 
ns great against ComaMtdore Vamb-rhilt 
ns it is against the Methndmt Episeopal
Chiin-h, South.

Wfl fltroTB awiMiUj’ dwfaiff ow n$n>

i
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lN>rship on the Itoard of Trust of Vander
bilt University to get our fellow memlN>rx 
mi the Hoard to realir.e that it n*<|iiires 
a atndent bod.v aa well as a faculty and 
an endowment to make a university.

We have been womlering what Dr. Til
lett will do with his gn'at lectures on 
“ Calvinism.” “ Anninianisni.”  “ .Moral 
Free Agency,”  “ Future and Eternal Pun
ishment.”  etc., now that he enters U|>on 
hia “ wider and more beneficent task.”  
Thi-ae great leeturea cannot be recon
structed to suit the “ points”  of liberal 
theologj- in his new program. Will not 
the Dean give his Chureh one lost service 
by publishing his great lectures upon 
which his old boys so voraciously fed T

BISHOP MeOOT BUST IN TEXAS
Kiabop McCoy is now in Texas in the 

interest of a numlier of important matters.
I<ast Sunday morning he preat'hed to a 

capacit.v audience at First Church, Dal
las. He spoke out of his heart to our fine 
pe<»ple at First Church. He told them of 
the strategic position which they occupy 
not only in Dallas, but in Texas Metho
dism. He told of his deep interest for a 
ri>pres<>iilative church building on the spot 
wh'er«‘ the memlN'rsliip now represents 
Methmiism to the cit.v and to the State, 
lie had M>nt Dr. Sam K. Hay to Dallas 
that our iM-ople might riiu* and build.

The sermon which follow«>d is said to 
have be«*n a gn'.nt sermon. The immense 
audience was deeply impresseil. Bishop 
McCoy is spending this week in (Ireen- 
ville in the interest of Wiwley Ckillege. 
After this week he will yoke up with Itev. 
Cas|tiir S. Wright in the interest of South
ern Methmlist University.

Both Bishop Moiison and Bishop Mc
Coy are r«*ndering incalculable service to 
the cause of education in Texas. Itoth 
an- o f  industry  to  th e ir  bn-lliren .

conference. Throughout the year, we 
were told, 100.000 visitors may l»e found 
in Mineral Wells, and First Church min
isters t«» its share of these.

The services Sunda.v were inspiring. In 
the large audiences we rt><'«tgnized many 
faces whom we have known in other years. 
The presence of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Allen. 
Judge and Mrs. R. D. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alf llctliek, Mrs. W. D. Ligon (whose 
noble husband and our father were a.sso- 
eiateil as partners in the practice of iiuHli- 
pine at Daingerfield in the seventies) and 
others made our visit to Mineral Wells 
'Host homelike.

The fellowship with the pa.stor and his 
fr.mil.v, a Sunday dinner with Brother 
and Sister W. f. Smith, a visit to Brother 
and Sister Allen on the forty-ninth anni- 
versar.v of their wedding and a visit to 
Mrs. W. D. Ligon now in her eighty-thini 
year made our stay in Mineral Wells re
freshing indeed. Dr. Brooks certainly has 
an inviting field and in every w.iy is 
measuring up to his gn-at op|K»rtunitics.

 ̂ P E R S O N A L S  ^

A SUMDAT nr MHIXRAL WELLS
The eilitor spent Sunda.v. February 1.1, 

in Mineral Wells, pn>aehing for Dr. Henry 
F. Bramks, |>astor i>f the First Mcthislist 
Church. The da.v was clear but cold. 
.Xndieiiees %vhieh entir»-ly filled the audi- 
titriiim InMIi morning ami evening greet<-d 
him.

Mineral Wells has gr«‘atly improve<l 
since our visit a few years ago, large new 
buildings have Inn-n erected and aome 
sixty thousand dollars expended for pav
ing. The new postoffice is a beauty and 
the new Craz}’ Well Hotel is massive.

Our First Chureh haa kept pace with 
the growth of the cit.v. It now has 825 
members, fifty-one having been received 
b.v Dr. Brooks since conference. The 
Board of Stewards, consisting of twenty- 
three members, has in its membership 
leading professional and business men of 
the city. The editor of the Daily Index, 
ilr. C. W. Wilson, is the I^ay Leader of 
the charge, and already a part of the 
conference collections is in hand.

First Chureh has a Brotherhoml of 100 
memlwrs. which has been orgaiiize<l re- 
e«*ntl.v by the pastor. Kverj- (thaw of 
Chureh work is kM>k<si after by thi* va
rious r4MiimittC4-s of the Brotlierho<Ml. The 
Sunda.v Sehiml is grade<l and has an aver
age attendance of nearly four hiindre*). 
it has three Teacher Training <1as«*s. 
Brother A. L. Howard presid** over this 
important anii of the Church.

The work among the w<imen and the 
young people is e«|ually advaiiee«l. The 
Woman’s S*iciety last .vear raiseal #l.'iI9. 
and more than 200 children and young 
people are in the Kpworth licagutw.

Mrs. B. R. Beeler dir»>cts the splendid 
choir. The pastor's salary has Im-cii rais*-*! 
to $2400 and he is p^o '̂ided with one of 
til* nuMt eomforublt panooacM ia th*

lion. F. P. Work* writes nice thing* about 
the Advocate. And he knows.

Mr. J. E. Kussell. of Grand Prarie. wa* in the 
eitr this week. We enjojred a rail by him.

K
Rev. L. G. White Is prearhinit to parked 

houses in Comanrhc and his work is prottress- 
ir.K finely.

K
Rro. B. R. Ellis did Bne work in the Wattoner, 

Oklahoma, meeting. His sinRinu was very in- 
spirins.

»
Mr. J. N. Nirkens, of Garland, wa* amons the 

visitors who railed this week on the AdviK-ate. 
We were glad to see him.

»
Rev. J. H. Srrimshire, our pastor at Como, 

delichted US with a visit this week. He re- 
|M>rts procn-ss in his work.

ff
Rev. W. A. Dunn writes that he has a pleas

ant rharae in Goliad. Bm. Dunn is a bard 
Worker wherever you pot him.

m
Bishop W. A. Candler is home attain after his 

visit to ftur Mexiran work in Texas. He has 
cn abidinx inten^st in agairs in Texas.

m
Rev. R. 8. Batterlleld, of Pauls Valley spent 

a few days recently in the capital city of Ok
lahoma to the delight of many friends.

m
Rev. E. T. Wynn, of East Oklahoma Confer

ence was operated on for appendicitis, at Wes
ley Hospital. February 9. He is doing well.

m
Rev. W. E. Lyon, presiding elder of Bia 

Spring District, invites us to his District Con
ference. He Is in a great country and is doing 
a great work.

m
Dr. O. E. Goddard, of First Church. Galves

ton. Invites ns back to our old charge where 
we were washed away in 1900. He certainly 
may expect ns.

K
Dorothy Lee Gilleland. February C. 1910, 

eight pounds. Congratulations. Brother and 
Sister Gilleland. Meridian Methodism has an
other accession.

m
Rev. W. J. Moore is now on a strenuous 

Sunday School tour In the Brownsville Dis
trict. Tenn. Look for his article in our special 
evanaelistic number.

m
Rev. Lockett Adair is bolding a remarkable 

meeting at Evansville, Ind. Two hundred 
and thirty-one professions to date. Good for 
our Texas preacher!

m
Rev. W. E. Garrison, of Welch. Oklahoma, 

highly commends the Advocate in Its advocacy 
of the evanaelistic campaign. Isn’t Shuler 
good? R<ad his page.

«
lion. John Davis, a member of our First 

Church. Dallas, is a candidate for the Pnited 
States Senate. He is an intelligent man. a good 
citizen and is highly esteemed.

»
Hon. Eugene Black. Representative of the 

First District in Congress, writes kindly about 
the .Vdvocate. And the Advocate goes to 
Congress! Thanks, Bro. Black.

Rev. J. T. Blood worth, of Polytechnic, is 
doing line wf>rk as an evangelist. Associated 
with him are hia vrife aa personal worker, L. 
P. Bloodworth aa aololat and chorlater and 
Mn, L. P. Bloodvactk m  itaM . f lKawi

meetings were held last year resulting in hun
dreds of conversions. Brother Bloodwortb’s is 
indeed “the evangelistic family.’* 

tt
We acknowledge an invitation from Rev. S. 

J. Rucker, presiding elder of the Gatesville 
District, to attend bis District Conference at 
Meridian, April 24. Wish we could.

X
Rev. Elmer Crabtree, our pastor at Bristol, 

and his One layman. Brother E. T. Bentley, 
called to see us this week. They were In Dal
las in the interest of seating their church.

X
Rev. R. L. Ownbey. of St. John's. Oklahoma 

City, recently delivered in that city hia lec
ture on “ Boys Will Be Boys.” The Daily Okla
homan gave two columns to this fine address.

m
Rev. R. H. Grinstead, a superannuate mem

ber of the West Oklahoma Conference, sus
tained serious injury recently by a fall on the 
icy ground. Brother Grinstead lives in Okla
homa City.

«
We have just received a copy of St. Luke’s 

Messenger, Oklahoma City. Rev. Frank Bar
rett. pastor. It Is the official organ of St. 
Luke’s Church and is worthy of that great 
Church.

m
Rev. C. C. Hightower, of Missouri Avenue 

Church. Fort Worth, reports his charge in good 
condition and Methodism moving forward In 
his city. We enjoyed a visit from him this 
week.

K
Rev. W. D. Thompson, of Sulphur Springs, 

was a pleasant caller this week. We spend 
next Sunday with him and his people. Nearly 
31 years ago we were licensed to preach by his 
congregation.

K
Dr. Ivan Holt, of the School of Theology, 

is in great demand in Dallas. He delivered a 
capital addri-ss on ’The Individual in Society” 
lH>fore the social service school in the City Hall 
last Monday.

X
Rev. Elmer T. Clark, our pastor at Shaw 

•\venue Church. St. Ixtuis. sends us fine articles 
for our evangelistic number In March. Thanks. 
Have you read his fine book on “The New 
Evangelism?”

m
Rev. Sterling Fisher, after many years of 

faithful and successful service as president of 
Coronal Institute. San Marcos, has resigned, 
his resignation effective In June. A better man 
we do not know.

X
The entire Church will rejoice to know that 

Bishop Waterhouse has been able to resume 
his work. He preached to the Trinity Junior 
Church and addressed the Trinity Brotherhood, 
l>os Angeles, recently.

»
The Advocate deeply sympathizes with Dr. 

W. F. McMurry. Corresponding Secretary of 
the Board of Church Extension. In the loss of 
his mother last week. Heaven will mean more 
now because mpther is there.

X
Mr. Matt Zollner. who resides near Fate. 

Rockwall County, made a pleasant call at the 
Advocate office this week. He Is one of the 
many successful farmers in his section. We 
were pleased to greet him.

X
Judge A. J. Harper is a candidate to suc

ceed himaelf on the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
He wrote the recent decision of the Court on 
the Sunday moving picture show and that de
cision will go down in history as one of the 
great decisions of his Court.

■
Rev. F. M. Winbume. after an extensive visit 

among his old haunts in Mississippi, is back In 
Texas. He Is now in San Antonio, and 
“threatens" to help any brethren who may need 
his services in revival meetings.

X
Dr. John M. Moore, of the Home Department 

of the Board of Missions, will deliver an ad
dress before the Evanston meeting on the pro
posed plan of Methodist unification. He speaks 
kindly of the Advocate. Thanks.

m
Hon. Morris Sheppard and Hon. Jacob E. 

Oalllnger have Introduced a Joint Resolution 
for submitting the prohibition amendment to 
the nnited State* Senate. Morris Is a Dain- 
gcrfield boy and we are proud of him.

X
We appreciated the invitation of Brother and 

Sister W. H. Hawley, of First Church. Dallas, 
to dine with Bishop McCoy, Dr. and Mrs. Hay, 
at their home last Sunday. An engagement in 
Mineral Wells prevented our acceptance.

X
Dr. Stonewall Anderson writes us that an 

Educational "Conference will be held under the 
auspices of his Board in Birmingham. April 
4-ti. His last Bulletin (Februaryl is unusually 
full of Interesting matter. Do you read It?

«
An exchange of pastors has Just been made 

In the Oklahoma City District. Rev. C. F. 
Sheppard goes from C Avenue Church. In 
Oklahoma City, to Arcadia, and Rev. T. J. 
Durham goes from Arcadia to C Avenue.

X
Dr. Siam R. Hay preached to a crowded house 

al First Church. Dallas, last Sunday evening, 
on “The Boy Without r. Chance." Mshop Mc
Coy pronounced the oervlce one of the greateet 
be aver U BUf only iMid »  MbUnf I

B A N IS H  SC RO FU LA

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cleanses the 
Blood, Skin Troubles Vanish.

Scrofula eruptions on the face and 
body are both annoying and di.s- 
llguring. Many a c<iuipl<-xiun would 
be perfect if they were not present.

This disease shows it.self .n otlicr 
ways, as bunches in the neck, in
flamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting of 
the muscles, a form of dy.spep.sia, 
and general debility.
• Ask your druggist for Hood’s Sar
saparilla. This great medicine com
pletely eradicates scrofula. It purl- 
fles and enriches the blood, remove> 
humors, and builds up the whole 
system. It embodies the careful 
training, experience, and skill of Mr. 
Hood, a pharmacist for fifty years, 
in its quality and power to cute.

Scrofula Is either Inheriteii or ac
quired. Better be sure you are quite 
free from It. Get Hood’s S.-ir.-;apa- 
rilla and begin taking it today.

Bishop Mouzon and Rev. Caspar S. Wright 
returned from Marshall with f2ri(Ki “ signed up.” 
and from Galveston with $2ri2S. T.iis i.--- tine, 
brethren. The Seth Ward Chair of Church 
History and Missions will surely materialize.

Rev. W. H. Evans, evangelist, familiarly 
known as "Wild Bill" Evans, has recently 
closed a line meeting at Hoxie. H's house so 
overflowed with people that Hoxie Is contem
plating Inviting his return for a tent meeting 
in the summer.

X
Rev. Robert E. Dickenson, of Denver, writes 

in appreciation of the .4dvocate. He says our 
Meth^ists by the hundreds are going to Colo
rado. He is Field Secretary of our Sunday- 
School Board and also presiding elder in the 
Denver Conference.

X
Rev. J. T  Curry, chairman of the Committee 

on Evangelism in the West Texas Conference, 
has sent out an instructive letter to every 
preacher in the conference, concering the cam
paign In March-Aprll. A live committee: Curry. 
Hartsfleld, Godbey, Fisher and G. G. Johnson.

X
Rev. W. H. Evans ( “Wild Bill” ) united In 

marriage Mr. W. H. Holloway and Mias I.aura 
Frances Porter at the home of the bride’s 
mother in Oak Cliff, last Thursday. The Ad
vocate wishes that both happiness and useful
ness hiay attend the career of these choice 
young people.

X
Rev. N. D. Wood, who went from the West 

Texas Conference to Oregon, writes from Wes
ton, Oregon: “This is our third year at this 
place. The work of the Church moves on well 
We are In the grip of the coldest spell of 
weather that I have extwrienced since coming 
here seven years ago. The snow Is forty inch- - 
on a level throughout this valley. Pretty rouch 
on a Texan. Don’t you think?”

X
We were pained to receive the following teh- 

gram upon our return from Mineral Wells M.'t 
day at noon: “San Antonio. Texas. Feb. V. 
1916. My mother’s Ix-autiful and noble life 
closed on earth today. J. E. Harrison.’’ For 
nothing are we more grateful than for our visit 
to this noble woman during our pastorate at 
San Antonio. Sister Harrison was a rare, saii.t 
ly woman. Our sincerest sympathy.

•
We were pleased to see Dr. S. P. Brooke in 

our office. Dr. Brooks Is a candidate for the 
Senate to succeed Hon. C A Culberson Dr 
Brooks for years was the honored president of 
Baylor University. He is a big man—big In 
body, big In intellect and big in heart. All 
Texas kuows him. “Section hand—college pre-. 
Ident—Senator?" is the way the New York 
Independent speaks of him. And whether 
P. Brooks reaches the Senate or no. he st 
win remain an inspiration to the aspiring you;!: 
of Texas.

X
Rev. Clovis G. Chappell, pastor of Polyterh 

nic, writes of Rev. A. P. Ixtwery: "It has be--, 
a genuine pleasure to us to have Brother .' P. 
Lowery with us while he has been taking hi® 
vacation. He and Mrs. I/twery are member' 
of Polytechnic Church and are very faithful 
their attendance and genuinely helpful In everv 
way. Brother Ixtwery is one of our sanest 
and most effective evangelists. He Is reemn- 
mended by our Committee on Evangelism 
After his first winter’s vai-ation for some years 
he is to begin his work again the first of 
March."

X
From the St. I.uke’s Messenger we clip 

the following: “ A suite of rooms has been 
opened on the 5th floor of the Camibell Build
ing to be known as Methodist Headquarters 
for any and all Methodists and their 
friends who may come to the city as 
visitors and who may desire a place to 
rest or get Information such as the Head
quarters may be able to give. A large room 
has been arranged for the accommodation of 
Board and Committee meetings of both the men 
and women of our Methodist Churches in the 
city and State. A local furniture dealer will 
be asked to furnish and equip this room as a 
compliment to Oklahoma MethodisiD" Good 
(or Uw Oklahoma M^odltta!
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NEWS AND NOTES.
In a private letter to this editor, 

Mrs. Haiiiill *a>». "The Chil.le.n » !>:» 
protcrnm is ready, that is my piirt of it 
Is ready. I believe you will l>e pleased 
with it. The subject this year is 
The Kiitit's Carden, anil it dt veloiwi 
very prettily."’  Now that the editorial 
werk Is all done, the proisrum will 
doubtless be ready In due time. Chil
dren's Day is the last Sunday in .Xpril, 
or us near thereto as practicable. The 
use of the protcr.im issne'l by our 
House is not mandatory, but it would 
not be easy to improvise anythini; else 
ns satisfactory. l,et each sch'ml not 
tnly observe the law, l>ut make much 
of the day. There is no better way 
of advertisinK the work of the Sunday 
School.

The pre.sidiDi; elder of the Austin 
Idstrict, and the pastors of our city 
Churches there, all declare emphati
cally that the plan of correlation be
tween the Sunday Schixds and the 
hiKh school has been a decided suc
cess In the accomplishment of l*s ob
ject, which is to Induce Ihoroneh Hl- 
ble study. So well has the school 
worked that a Joint committ'-e from 
the Churches, the puldic schools and 
the University are now at work on a 
plan to extend the work throii.-h all 
grades of the public schoid. i.et this 
answer all flyint; rumors to the effect 
•hat the Austin plan has failed. .V 
cood many Sunilay Schisd pupils fail
ed in the first examination for the 
na.son that they had not learned to 
take the work seriously. They had 
been doinu sllpshoil work In the Sun
day School so long that the evil could 
rot he cured in a d.a.v. Hut Indter 
results are expi’efed this year.

Dr. V. A. Godhey, presidinK elder 
of the Austin District and a member 
of our General Sunday School Hoard, 
has rert.ainly made a eood record for 
Sunday School work In his three 
years on that district. Wo have not 
exact fiaures at hand, hut there has 
tie. n an advance all alone the line in 
tl’ at district. And now th.vt his eoed 
and efficient wife has piirtly reipiined 
her health, they are planning to make 
their fourth year their b<st in the 
Sund.TT Sehool field. This fal'hfiil and 
fnlen’ ed couple have b. en leaders in 
this cause for a number of years.

The Hoy Scout movement Is hav
ing a phenomenal ttrowth in .\meriea. 
Durine the last four months of ir>l."» 
about four thousand men were enroll
ed as Scout leaders. There are now 
about a hundred and fifty thousand Roy 
Seouts In the United States. Nearly 
thirty thousand were enrolled durinit 
the last half of 1915. The whole aain 
for last year was fifty-one thousand. 
The reason for aurh a movement Is 
found in the nature of a bo^

The Northwest Texas Conference 
Sunday School Board Is alive and 
well. From an Amarillo dispatch in 
the Dallas News of February 3 we 
take the following: "The Kxeriitive 
Committee o f the Sunday School 
Hoard of the Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference met In Amarillo and 
outlined plans for work In all of the 
Churches of the Conference. The plans 
contemplate an expansion of the work, 
la all Churches, and literature will be 
sent out dnrinr next week, eoverinr 
the prorram outlined at today’s meet- 
In*. Members of the Hoard, inrludinu 
Dr. A. W. Hall, presldlnir elder of the 
Clarendon District, the Rev. W. M. 
Pope, pastor of the Melhovlist Church 
in Dalbart. and the Rev. Georae W. 
Shearer, pastor of the Methodist 
Chnreh In Tulta, were assisted In the 
work by the Rev. Dr. B. E. Robinson, 
presiding elder of the Amarillo dis
trict. The hope expressed during the 
session here was that the work may 
be doubled before the end of the pres
ent conference year.”

A
FEDERATION OF BIBLE CLASSES.

The federation of all the Bible 
elastes o f the various Methodist 
Churches o f the DnRas District was 
effected last evening at a luncheon In 
the haaement of the First Methodiat 
Church, which was attended by IhO 
Bible class and Chnreh leaders. Sixty- 
five Bible classes were represented. 
Dr. O. F. Sensabaneh. presidinr elder 
of the Dallas District, presided.

The followinv addresses were made;
"Available Literature." the Rev. C. 

O. Sbnotrt. pastor of the Tyler Street 
.Methodist Church: “Orcanixatlon." 
the Rev. S. A. Bames. pastor of the 
fhway Street Methodist Church; ••En
rollment." J. W. Blanton; "Federa
tion,’’  the Rev. J. Coy Wllllama. pas
tor o f tbo rorant A tu o m  <Hmreh:

"Coiislltutlon and By-Laws." B. M. 
IturKher; "Our Conference Board." tba 
Rev. W. C. Howell, of Van Alstynav 
Piesident of the Conference.

.Mr. Howell luild that thre*- Chnnhes 
or the Dallas District contributed In 
mission specials last year an anioont 
e<|iwl to the tnl.al of the amounts eou- 
trihuted by all the other Churchea of 
the ronferenee.

The follow inx oBleers of the Fed
eration were elected:

.1. A. Rotters, 1’reslib‘ut; C. M. 
Smithdeal, Vlee-President; Mra. A- 
\V, Crawford. Secretary, and A L. 
.Nyroth. Treasurer.

The Proitrim Committee was te
st rueted to protluce addresses from 
Dr. C. D. Bulla, of Nashville, Secre- 
l.nry of the Adult Bible Class Depart
ment of the Methodist Chnreh. and 
Miss Elizabeth Kilpatrick, of Corinth, 
Mississippi, a noted lecturer and Hl- 
He cl.iss leader.—Dallas News. Feb. &

THE UVALDE DISTRICT IS ALL 
RIGHT.

On the first day of the present 
p onlh this editor and Rev. A. E  Ree- 
ti>r went to Pearsall In the aevereat 
blizzard of the winter. The occasloa 
was the Uvalde District Sunday 
Sehool Institute. When we dlscnas- 
ed the prospect on the train Brother 
Keetor looked solemn and we felt 
iloiihtful. Hrother Itetfielil waa at the 
train with his car and when Brother 
Reeior solemnly asked If anybody bad 
eome Hatfield replied, "O. yea; I have 
been takins; eare of them since yes
terday," And they kept cotnink. .More 
th.m sixty were there from out of 
town, and some of the visitors trav
eled as far as two hundred mlleu by 
rail and others came eiahty miles by 
.-into to attend the Sunday School In
stitute. The secret? The presldiniz 
elder and the District Superintendent 
of Snnday Schools asked them to Ko. 
We are more and more convinced t ^ t  
our people are loyal, that they look 
to their own Chnreh for leadership, 
.inil that they will respond to the call 
ef the pastor, the preshlinu elder, or 
•any resnt.ar authority of their owrn 
("hiireh. where they would pay not 
the slizhtpst attention to any other 
veiee. This condition presents both 
a respensihiliiy and sn opportunity. 
There was srarcely a dull moment in 
I tie Pearsall meet ink. Brother John- 
s»m and Hrother Hatfield had been 
wise In Ihe selection of people In the 
distrirt to lake places on Ihe pmcram. 
ami the Interest that was manifested 
inspired the field workers to do their 
dead level hest. Wise plans were 
evolved for the district and the whole 
district line Is to advance. Brother 
•Inhnson Is a man who does Ihinn. If 
there Is a sinkle presidink elder In 
the West Texas Conference who Is 
nor wholly efficient we have yet to 
find him: and only two districts re
main to he covered.

WHY THIS LEAKAGE.
At the Central Texas Cbnference 

last year nearly two hundred dollars 
more was reported for Children’s 
Dav than reached Ihe h.ands of the 
Conference Treasurer. Nearly all 
the Conference .Tonrnals In Ihe 
Southwestern Division show similar 
dlsfrepanrles. Under the new law 
the onlv person responsible for this 
condition Is the pastor. In the chap
ter on "'The Preacher In Charke" tn 
the Rundav ftehool law enacted by 
the General Conference of 1914 we 
find these words. "It shaR also he hto 
dtitv to see that the last Nunday te 
Anrll, or as near thereto as practlc- 
sMe. shall h« observed as ChlMven’t 
Dnv. and that an offerlnk la taken, 
and to forward the same at once to 
the Treasnrer of the Conference Snn- 
dav Rchool Board.”  'The pastor who 
falls to do this Is Indifferent to hb 
ordination vows. The pastor who ro- 
ports a Children’s Dav offerlnk with
out hein« certain that It haa been 
properlr disposed of Is a very care
less person, to aay fhe least

A
AUSTIN DISTRICT.

Knnwlnc what we did of Dr. and 
Xfrs. Godhey as leaders te the Run- 
day Rchool canse. we felt that kotek 
to the .Austin District to hold a Run- 
dav School Institute would be much 
I'ke “ carrvlnk cools -to Newcastle." 
•n-.e dates were Fehrnarv S. 4. and 
the weather was cold and wet and 
many roads teadink from varlons 
n^rts of the district were Impassable. 
Nevertheless, there were present 
some rood out-of-town deletratlona 
end the Interest of the local Sunday 
School workers was very anconrnR- 
tef, Prof, gteimona, et tta ttsto

University, who Is District Rnnday 
8< hool Sttperinlemlent. was present 
most of Ihe lime and presided at the 
meolteks. It waa a real pleasnre to 
see Mrs. Godhey kmkliiK so well after 
the wrloua Illness of last year, and In 
hear her dtocnas Snnday School work 
with her well-known laielllkence and 
vikor. When It comes to Inoklnk aRer 
Ihe Sunday Srbool.s of bb dbtrlti. 
Dr. Godliey Is a "workman that need- 
eth not to he ashamed." A slknlAeant 
fart about the Austin Institute ta that 
white Austin hns been a rallyink 
tiolnt for all kinds of Snnday School 
ra-nventions. there wire people at 
this Institute who never saw a Snn- 
liay School Cotiferenre. Convent hm 
ttr Institute ha-fore. Our .Ma-lha>dist 
pa-opla- look ti> ns for la*aaliTsblp and 
refine to faillow the vadcai avf any 
■Iranke shepherd. I>r. Gaslba-y and 
hla Dlalrlct fMEaers have planned n 
vikaMTons rampnikn of Snnahay Srhoad 
enlnrkement and improremenL

FIELD DATES OF BRO. HAWKINS.
Just after the holidays Brother 

Hawkins malla-d ns a Ibt of kb dntss 
for the first two moniks oC the now 
yesr. But. nil fort nnntely, he had 
navi then ra-eoverod Ifow the dietary 
rxreasrs of Chrtalmss week and sent 
hb Mli-r to Geontelown. Tenneeoeo. 
and ilW not discover hta mistake on- 
III the tetter came back a few days 
since. MenuHme he was wondertek 
why we did navi pu’dlsh bb abteo. 
I'nittek te now, we kire what will 
he b'fi of the ramnd after this sees 
• lie likkL

Temple. Flral Chuirh. fVb. I*. 19,

Fort Worth. School of Methods. 
Febrnary 31-3.V

Snilthfli'lal. Febrnary 35, 24. ?I.
Dnlhas, March 1. 2.
Sperlal Work. .Marrh 4-11.
Knnis, March 17, 15. 19.

Not a Pinpie
Aijw here la Si|ht

And Any Womon May Bsesms Froo 
From All Blsmlshso of Faoo or 

Skin by Uatag StnartM 
Cniclom Wafsrs.

One of Ike kreotest btaoola* A 
wavnuin ran bare te to bo poooeoocd of 
a fine fair akin cm tece. neck and 
araw. A llllle alla-niloa now and Ikon 
lav ibe blaiod rondilten makes thb poo- 
sihle. Women are nreol sufferers 
from bloaid diauvrders and hence their 
a a nipk-xlaian are marra-d becanao of 
ibb ran.

EITLA F TtniRBE._________  - Bdhsr
SIT R. HansHs Am.. Siavisa A  

Dstbs, Texas.

• All sntwr isr Ibt, OriHinfimit rnn-a hv 
w Ike kas.l, st lb* rditsr m  TksrsUv saw 
avvik kcIsTv Ik* sn ak ek il l. Is vf-
msr.V

Topic tor February fu, "How to put 
Ihe UlMe Into life." Fa. 119; luS-li:.

+
The Evanxelbtic Cunimltlee of the 

West Texas Civnfa-renee Epwortb 
Li-axue b  as follows: Sam F. I*axe, 
Chairman; Hauns Lifranee and Kswln 
L  Wiee, all of An.slin.

4*
What are yon iloinx dorlns thb 

ranipnien for the winninr of new re
cruits? Write to the chairman of yonr 
committee for help.

+
AUSTIN.

Earb Lracue In the city has been 
takine In new material which klviui 
pninilse of hecomlne most rlhcient 
help in the future. Since the first of 
the year a City l.eavne Union has been 
In the pravress of orKanUatlim. Tbb 
will mean a areat deal to Ihe work 
locally. The first meetluk will be held 
on Febrnary 11, at Ihe University 
Chureh. This will be in the nature iff 
a Irf-acne rally with a very Informal 
snebi evenine followlnc.

SAM F. PAGE.
•I*

XVe should be most di-llzhted to 
piiMish news from Ihe Texas, West 
Texas. Central Texas. Northwest Tex* 
ns and Oklahoma Conferena-es If we 
eonld onlv eet our hands on such 
news. We are busy people and do 
not have time to eo out hnntinc for 
news. If you will send te the news 
from your ronterena-e or rhapler wo 
will gladly give If spaa-e.

+
DECATUR DISTRICT LEAGUE.

Slnâ e the b-cinnln> of the Decatur 
District we have had a District 
I.eaene, also and through all thesaa 
yamrs aa the Disiriel Treasurer 1 have 
watrhiNl with plen<n-e Ihe growth and 
ilevetopment of oor missionary work, 
not only In doRars and cents bnt also 
the expansion and spiritual oroxrth of 
many yonnk lives In onr dl-lriel. as 
arell as the extension of God’s kins- 
dom te other lands. To say that wa 
have distributed nearhr three thou
sand henntlfnl missionary doRars te 
these few years does nivt leR what 
has been done, nor ran It he estimated 
hot the reflex action on oor own liven 
has been worth the effort to sav noth- 
tee of the hles-tors of the benefl- 
idarien. Most of the 1,eanies rniso 
their money hv vninntarv offerinen. 
and nay It svstematlauiRv. weekly or 
monthly, and pronortlavnately aerord- 
tek to their ahlRty. Who iuin*t imy 
two or Ihre eenta per week or ten. 
twenty-five or fifty rents per month? 
Thb la the Bible plan of irivtec tand 
no lean than the fenthl. Ton wlH al
ways have misslonarv funds If you 
foRow thb plan, and It b  realty sur- 
nrisluk how fast the doRani aayomn- 
late.

Our ynnnr peonte are missionaries 
Indeed, for tbroneh Ihe monthly mls- 
skmary meeUnks. Missten Bfndy 
rbssen. etc., they have received te- 
fnrmatlon. whleL berets InspIraMnn 
and a desire to reach not a helnlnr 
hand to the last man te th* hast idaie 
The Snnerintendents of Mbslons of 
fhe T-eames all over the district send 
their renori and mavnthtv nfferinrs to 
me. and I In torn send a renort hack 
to them, showink what esek l.esrrm 
In fhe distria-f haa nW «ed  and fhe 
amonnf they are novlnr mimthiv. 
thereby keenine earh l-eae«e Inform
ed met <mly o f tM r  owe werk. bat 

e» fivw7 U e m  IB tt#

dbirlet. Tbb alro allmubtea Hm  
Lraenea lav kaep up with the best.

Thb year our niiMM-y te sent tbruukh 
the Ruby Krnairtrk Uounrll of Mb- 
aiona anal as we read the report a-ach 
•liwtier on tba- langiM- page of the 
.Xalvornte iff our rxrelk-nl Treasurer, 
Mias Mary H. Fi-ren-im. we feel glad 
that we bate a part In this great work.

.MK.'I. W. O. JORDAN.

EFWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE 
OFFICER* HOLD INTERBBT- 

INO •BttlON.
At Ihe Travb Street Metbavdbt 

t'bnrrk, Sberman. on Salunlay aflrr- 
niMHi. evenink and Suualay afternoon, 
Ibe t'abtoet members iff ibo North 
Texas Kpworth Li-agne Conterenco 
met loaeiha-r for i-ounsel and lo mako 
plans for Ibe Comtek .Annual Confer
ence to bo held te Uninesvilte nest 
Jnne.

I’rrsida-nt Tbnrman Stewart, who 
lives at Shern-an, presided at all lb# 
sessions and Ibe followtek iffBcers at- 
lenda-d the mretink; Anstla 8. DodaL 
vice-Pra-sldi-ni; Miss Cornellns, Third 
Depnrtniani, lavlh of Clarksville; Mbs 
Jamie AVebsier. First Deportment, 
Unris: Miss Ella Nash. Sa-cond De
partment: Miss Aaln Wllklson, Fanrth 
Deportnienl. and Miss Mary K  Capers, 
Preslalent of Ihe Ruby Kendrick Coan- 
ril of Missions, all of Dallas; Mlso 
ladlle Dorsey, Assbtant Junior 
l.eai-ne Snpa-rintena|enl. aff McKinney; 
Mr. Wm. H, Roe. Serielary-Treasnier. 
of Gainesville, and Miss Mela Mraalaw. 
Vlee-PTi-sldenl aff the Ruby Kendrirk 
Coiinr .l aff Mbslons. who lives te Sher
man.

One aff the most enconrattek fen- 
tuies of Ihe varteus reports was Ihe 
fart that ha-rrlaffore only about forty 
of the Epworih l-eaane Chapters of 
the Nivrth Ti-xas Camferenre have been 
eo-operailnf with the .Annual Confer
ence, and iha- Secretsry reported Ihnt 
he was itavw In touch with seventy- 
seven Chapters. The slokan thb yenr 
Is "One Hundred Epworih I-eskne 
Chapters" repraua-nled at Ihe Gaines
ville mrv-tink. and the oncers were 
all a-avnOdrnt that fully that many 
would be on band favr the June lueet- 
tek.

The plan arreed for the Jnne meet- 
ink differs ki-eatly from the line of 
work followed In the .Annital Crmfer- 
enees heretofavre. The day sessWuin 
wRl he riven over to the work of Ibe 
eavnferenee. with a kood portten of the 
lime to be devoted to Institute work 
and itvnnil table dlsrii«sloii of plana 
and methods to b* nssd te Ihe vartmn 
depnrimentn of Epworih Ibokne werk. 
The Ipstltute work fav be riven bv a 
representative of Ihe Central affHce 
from Nashville.

One of the attractive features of the 
proeram arreed upon and one that 
win no dnoht he of mueh praetk-al 
help tn the debkates wIR he a "Model 
Enwnrib T-eokoe TV-vottonal Servtee." 
which win he held at the remlar 
l-eai-ue hour on the Sunday of the 
ronferenee The lender wIR he rhosew 
at an enriv date and aR the details 
earefuRv tdanned to make H truly aa 
Ideal sendee.

AR of the CaMnef members xrere 
enthnsbstle over the prospects for the 
rreatest ronferenee In onr hisfnnr, and 
Ihs meefinvs were sR InspIrntlanaL 
and snIendM harmony and rood fel
lowship prexralled.

Members of the Inral Chaplers and 
also from TVnIsnn and Whitewrirht 
had been Invited to attend the raRv 
held te the auditorium of Travis 
Street Methodist Chnreh Sunday aft. 
ernoon. hnt the Inclement weather 
prevented a larre attendsnee How. 
ever, more than seventy-five Teavners 
h-uved the elements snd each otReer 
of the Cabinet hrieffv onttlned the 
ptsns for the rear Mbs M’alsb of 
Sherman, delirhted the andlenee with 
a aplendld solo PrsoMeot Rlexfnrt

"A  Beautiful ConiFloalan AKsaya la 
n Center ef Admiring Onin.*

Siuart~s Calrlum Wafers, which are 
as pleasant to lake as a peppenateL 
kite te an exn-edlnnly akort lisM a 
remplexim that will rival Ike Idonls 
of an artist to produce. Tbey act in 
such a natural way. by cleantek ant 
the rores. Ibrowlnc off all akin dta- 
rolofallons and Mood Imparities, tkat 
tbey do tkeir srork of hennly bnild- 
ter alnwst before yon can brilevo H 
possible for tbem lo act at alL 

Von may obtain a boa of tlMoo do- 
Rkhtfal wafera from aay druggist 
anywhere. Prica, M  coats

F. A. atoart COL, 5 2 2 ______
BMp, MoronoN, Mteh. aend mo at
oner, by retnra auHI. a free trial 
parkaite of Staarfs CaMam 
Wafers.

•Name

Street

O iy Bute..

IHsiiirt, but berause of the fact Ibat a 
nniiibrr of Ibe Chapters were oot rep- 
resraii-il. the orsanUaiioa waa post- 
posed.
The Ruby Keodriek CnonrII reported 

Ibat they bofied to raise I I hho for Ihe 
Afrlean spi-etal by the dale of the 
Gainesville meellnc. We greatly mtea- 
ed Miss Mary Hay rerxusan. of Mc
Kinney. our faithful Treasnrer. who 
was kept at borne on accoant of III- 
nmn.

The rabiiN-i m^mb^ni w m  drllsht- 
fully entertained by Ibe Travla Street 
I-enaners. The writer and Miss Dor
sey missed the ear Sunday afternona. 
and were n-warded by a most dellcht- 
fnl afternoon spent with Mboea Meta 
and Hatel Meadow. Mr. Rae. Mtea 
AAalsh and Albs Hazel Meadow gave 
ns a delightful enneert. which wo 
rreatly enjoyed, and are looktec for
ward lo hearinc them siac at the 
Gainesville meelink. On to Goioes- 
vIRe! One hundred slroncr Let iku 
he our battle cry over North Tesaa 
until the date of the Jnne ronfereaco 
b  at hand. MART R  CAPERS.

There are MO.iM people Brlag te 
Ihe pobr reclons of the earth.

CHURCH  SU PPLIE S

B E L L S______________________^ m \

I -  II a wwvt e«x w u i i r < g  I ,

H r  B at Wat I,
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PPLIE S

eBeitWaT

THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
•aatwiaa

m 4 4w Wt
to Me la lw i al Iht WaMa*a Paniaa Miiaiaaary SaciMr 

MB’s Botat M M m  SaciMr ,k «M  te not to Mr*.
MOtoa kaetoale. care Tcaa, CSriwiaa A4eacaM,

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE 
NOTICE.

Tke Wooiau’a Mlaalonary Society 
of tke Wei-l Tesaa Coafrreaee will 
roareae la aaaaal aeaaioo ia l ’ ral4e, 
M.rrk T-9. Pleaae lei erery maxillary 
wkM-b exyrda to kave delefcatea 
yreaeat aen4 ikeir naatea at once lo 
Ike rkainaaa of Ike Coatmillee for 
lloBtos. I’lraae 4o ikU |•ronlp•ly.

MRS. J. H. SiiOPK. 
CkatrawB ('oBoiillee.

I'TaMe, Texaa.

ORAPORO AUXILIARY.
Tke foUowina oMcera kare been 

elerte4 l»»r Ike year: Pn-ol4eal. Mra. 
Rokerl le e ; nm t VIce-IYeoldenl. 
Mra. (Ww. Ilolibr: Secood Vlce-Preal- 
dent, Mra. Ilaralltan: Tblrd Vlee- 
Prealdeiil. Mm. r.iwell: FVmrlh Vlce- 
Irecideiil. Mm. R. II. Pa***: Corre- 
ai-ondiait Sem-iary. Mra. Morl<»n: Ke- 
lordlae SrTrelary. Mm. Pink Halley; 
l'r*‘aaarer. Mm. Sant le e ; Aicent Mia- 
alonary Voice. Mm. IMabop.

MRS. IIRRT MADDOX.
I*abliclty SarerlntendenL

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The WoBMn'a MUaionary AuxilUry 

met al ike M. K. Charrh. Soalb, 
Jatiaary 3. |9|<̂ .

OpeBiny aonc No. Z39
Prayer by the paaior.
Mm J. W. Smiih waa elerled 

I••••cl4*•l̂ t: Mm. Cieo. Tacker, ^Tce- 
rn-aldenl; Mra. Clay Hoye. Third 
and KlHirlh Vice-Prr^l4••r•t: Com— 
rpondiny Srenlary. Mm. B. O. Riya- 
hy Reeordine Srer. lary. Mm. Dare 
\Vk.i-l.-r; Mm. M. M. IJb-a. .Amnt for 
Ml ckmary Voiee; haperiniendeni of 
l-ocal Work. Mm. Ftom Ward.

MRS. intlCK RBKSK.
Pn-aa Roporter.

mach pleaaed. JodylnK by tbe way 
they come to bear him. Brothi.T W. Y. 
Swiiaer and bla wife aeem earnest and 
d«‘Toted lo the Maalcr'a canoe. May 
earh oflirial be tbomnyhly eonaecrat- 
«h1 lo Ike work. MRS. T. H. PI/)YD.

Aasiataal Pablirity Superintendent.

8ANCO AUXILIARY.
The 8an<-o Aaxiliary waa oryanized 

in Marrb of laat year, beiny nearly 
one year old, and we have a report of 
which we are proud.

Althoayh we are weak in numbem. 
we are steadily dolny Ihinca. We have 
had ahout an averaye of six adult 
memhem. sometimes more and leas.

" 'e  have sent to the ronferenn* 
Treasurer for dues. flS ; sent box to 
lloldiny Institute. |!.5 0 ; done charity 
work to the amount of IS.firt; Christ- 
maa mile box lo luistor and wife. $3.50; 
fiirnishlnys frr p.arsonaye. $14.K5; lo- 
ral work. »2r,.I5; total. $CS.40. We 
row have on hand $43 3<*. Who can 
••eat ns on a report from an infant 
•"‘•lely? SBCRETARY.

dotis for bazaar. $30; box of quilts 
for Orphanaye, $21; expense for Vir- 
yinia K. Jebn.«on Home, flS ; tea 
rakes for Orpbanaye by Juniors, $5; 
t:< rman |>ai8onr.ge, $1; total, $222. 
Amount sent Conference Treasurer, 
$243 19. Total of year's work. $3C5.19.

We have elected the following offi- 
cem for the year 191C: President, 
Mm. A. G. Jones; Firet Vice-Presi
dent, Mm. C. C. Hayden; Second 
Vice-President, Mm. Olin Watford; 
Superintendent of Study and Pub
licity, >lra. D. D. Pitts; Superintend
ent of Social Service. Mra. T. H. 
ilaynie; Kecordiny Se<'relary, Miss 
liccnora Inyle: rorresponditiy Secre
tary. Mm. J. W. Aldridge; Treasurer, 
Vm. T. R. Hutchins; Superintendent 
of Supplies, Mrs. J. B. Ingle; Agent 
Missionary Voice, Miss Ingle.

May we make l!iK, a great year 
spiritubllv and fliianeially

MRS. I). D. PITTS. Pub Supt.

LEXINGTON. OKLAHOMA.
The Missionary Society of the 

Melhodlsl Oinrch. Sonth. of I-^iny- 
lon. Oklahoma. mH In retralar aeaaion. 
when the followlny oMcem were 
elected for the ensniny year; Preal- 
d nl, Mrs. te la  rolllns; First Vlcc- 
l*Tei-l<b-nl. Mrs. Ju lia  S h erm a n : tW-c- 
opd Vlee-Pnvldenl. Mm. laila Far- 
risa: ftecretary and Correspondiny 
Feeretary. Mm. W. R. Feryuaoo: 
Tn aanrer. Mm. Winnie Feasnms; 
Rwperintend-nl of Publirtty. Mm. AI- 
lle Brownell; Rnperlnlendent of 
Fcclal Fervtce. Mm. Amanda Tucyle; 
FereHntendent of Supplies. Mm. Mary 
Hlyhhee. SRFRRTARV.

TULIA AUXILIARY.
The TulU Awxlllary of the Woman's 

Missionary Roelety met and elected 
oflleem for the en«uiny year: Mm. O. 
P. Bm<e. President; Mm. J. <». Baaa. 
KImt VIee-President; Mm. K. W. Wy- 
ruL Second Vice-President: Mrs. W. 
A Porter, Correspnodlny Stecretary: 
Mm. M. G. Ftanford. Recordlny Secre
tary; Mrs. D. Elmmeman. Treasurer: 
Mrs. A. W. Stemenhery. Superintend
ent Slodv and Pnhilclly: Mrs. J- M. 
Simpson. Superintendent Soelal Serv- 
lee; Mrs. J. A. Caldwell. Superinten
dent of Supplies: Mm. J. V. Glenn, 
Voiee AyenL

All departments carrvlny on their 
work. SECRETART.

WEATHERFORD. FIRST CHURCH.
Tke folloarlny am tke oMeem of 

Aaxiliary of First Methodist Cbnrch. 
WeatberfoH. Texas, for the year 
19IC: President Mm. J. W. Brasel- 
Ion: First Vlee-Prealdent. Mm. J. M. 
Berry: Second Vice-President. Mrs. H. 
F. I.eaeb: Superintent Mission Study, 
Mm. H. r . Shropshire; Snperintendont 
Social Service. Mm. Ben Hartley: 
Treatarer. Mm. T. M. Bullock: Re- 
rcrdlny Secretary. Mm. S. H. Boylea: 
Correspondiny Secretary Mm. J. B- 
fimlth; Pnhllclty Superintendent. Mm. 
Preston Marlin; Superintendent of 
Siippllen. Mm. M. D. AkaH: Ayent for 
Missionanr Voice. Mm. W. A. Brown.

MRS. J. 8. SMITH.

AUSTIN SOCIETIES.
Three months ayn the Methodist 

Churches o f Austin met with the Ward 
Memorial Auxiliary and organized a 
City Misaion Board.

We elected Mm. W. H. Adamson 
our President, and with so efficient a 
hader we are sure our missionary |n- 
tcresu will be in safe hands We met 
with the rnivemity Methodist Chureh 
on Januarv- 2s and had a good pro- 
gram. a line attendance and a social 
hour.

We hare not imhlirlv declared our 
soal yeL hut there are whispers of u 
Wealey Hnnse.

Our Auxiliaries are doing line work 
and we are expeetiny Inereaaed nnm- 
hem and xeal to result from the 
Bvanyelislic Campaign.

MRS. H. C. CRAIG, 
Publicity Siiiierintendent.

PALACIOS AUXILIARY.
The following officers were elected 

for 191«: President. Mm. tVheeler 
I'hilllps: First VIre-P^-sident was left 
vucanl; Second Vice-President. Mm. 
H. A. Myem: Snt>erintendent of Sludv 
end Publicity. .Mm. Georgia Key; Su- 
l-erinlend'mt of Social Service. Mra. 
R. U  Orr: Superintendent of Supplies! 
Mm. Stamford: Recording Secretary! 
Mm. C. Ifland; Treasuri-r, Mm. Dox- 
later: Correaronding Secretary. Mrs- 
I on Skinner; Agent Missionary Voice 
Mm.

The Installation nerrire waa con
ducted by Rev. B. A. .Myem in a very 
impreaa'rc manner. It made os have 
a strong**r desire to do more for our 
Master than erer before.

MRS GEORGIA KRV.
Superintendent of Publicity.

INSTALLATION AT MENRYETTA, 
OKLAHOMA.

-I. C Fowler, Conference 
President of F.asl OkUboma Woman's 
Misalonarj- Society, and Mm. J. A. 
Mercer. Conference Treasurer, riait- 
ed tbe Henryetta Auxiliary on their 
way home from the annual meeting 
at Okmulgee. A splendid audier.ee 
sreeled them, eonaidering the rain 
sleet and bitter cold. The two ladies 
made inspiring, helpful addresses, 
and. after special music by tbe choir, 
installed tbe following officem for tbe 
year 1$1«: President. Mm. C. H. 
Buchanan; Plmt Vice-President. Mm. 
Kd Rnckner; Second Vice-President. 
Mm. Holland Evans; Sup«>rintcndent 
Mission Stud.v, Mm. Nettie Lincoln; 
Superintendent Social Service, Mre. 
Rosa Helley: Superintendent Sup
plies. Mm. I>mna Vsuyhn; Corre- 
spendiny Secretary. Mm. Henrietta 
Meetiry; Recrrdiny Secretary, Jfm. 
C. R. Schureh; Treasurer. Mm. Mabel 
tlnlmes; Aayislant Tievsurer Mm. T. 
T. Pemberton; Agent Missionary 
Voire. Mm. Ijniise Inman: Chairman 
IjmtI Work. Mm Ijinra Craig.

SECRET.XRY.

POLYTECHNIC AUXILIARY.
On Januarv- <! at the regular month- 

Iv social and literary meeting Mrs. J. 
W. Downs installed the following of- 
ftrem; President. Mm. M. J. Thomp
son; First Vice-President. Mm. W. T. 
Eubank; Second Vice-President. Miss 
Olive Sngyerty; Corresponding Secre
tary. Mrs. C. F. Andrews; Recording 
Seeretary. Mm. C. C. Blanford; Treas
urer, Mm. Henry I»w e ; Social Serv
ice. Mm. .Tnlian Norton; Mission 
Study. Mm. Jno. R. Nelson: Pnblicltv 
and Press Siinerintcndoni. Mrs. Kirk 
P. Mussett; Supplies. Mre. Thomas 
Horton.

The Mission Study class was organ
ized the first week in .Tanuary and un
der the leademhip of Mrs. .Ino. R. 
Nelson “The King's Highway" Is most 
interesting.

.A weekly Bilde Study class has been 
o-ganlzed. It will be our pleasure— 
more than that, our privilege —to have 
Atm. Dow .IS ns teacher. The Chicago 
I'nivemitv text Itook will th- used. .M 
the beginning of the year our roll 
shows 113 tnembers.

One nvmth of our new year Is  g o n e , 
hardly long enough to realize on oitr 
“ New Year restoliitions.”  but we ar-' 
learning to say of every failure, everv- 
lack in our work, that we have prayed 
tor. little, loved loo little, worked too 
little. MRS. K. D. H.

Face Washday With a Smile

Ge t  some T E X W A X . Shave oft' about 
half a cup full, put it into the wash 
boiler with the clothes. It makes 

the dirt fly, and yet cannot harm the most 
delicate fabric. I t  eliminates the need for 
heavy rubbing.
And when you iron, it makes the linen fresh, 
crisp, and white. The iron slides more 
easily and reduces the work.
T ry  it once; you will come back for more, 
and also find out about the other T E X A C O  
H O U S E H O LD  PR O D U C TS . They are 
on a par with T E X W A X  for producing re
sults and saving work. Some o f them are:

TEXACO LIQUID W AX DRESSING
For Floors

TEXACO HOME LUBRICANT
For Sewing M achines, Clocks and many 
other uses.

TEXACO OCKWORK METAL POLISH
There is a T E X A C O  A G E N T  near you. 
He will be glad to sell you any o f our com
plete line o f Petroleum Products.

--V.
fEXACO The Texas Company

General Offices: Houston,Texas
TEXACCa

CAMERON AUXILIARY.
The Woman's Missionary Society, 

of Cameron. Is active .tnd progressive 
i;nder the splendid le.idership of Mrs. 
C. D. I.-ty. This ye.nr our Study Circle 
will be under the direction of Mm. 
Jeff D. Hefley. and we look forward 
to a year of zealous enthusiasm in 
iHa work. Iji«t Sundav our pastor. 
R e y .  H. C. Willis, took a colleetion 
after preaching a wonderful sermon 
and secured siihscriplions for more 
than nine hundred doRars for confer
ence collections and the parsonage 
debt, with which the Woman's Mia- 
slonarv Society has atmggied so long.

Monday afternoon. .Tantiary 24. with 
Mrs. W. Tl. Triggs presiding, the fol
lowing officers were Installed for the 
new year, with most imnressive cere
monies; IVesident.Mrs.C. D Ia v ; Pimt 
Vice-President. Mm W.W. Greer: Sec
ond Vice-President, Mrs. L. .1. Hefley; 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. .1. R. 
Young; Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. 
R. S. Bovkln; Treasurer, Mm. Chas. 
Price; Ix)cal Treasurer. Mm. R. H. 
Johnson; Assistant Treasurer. Mm. 
R H. Williams; Superintendent of 
Supplies. Mm. Charles Coleman: Su
perintendent of fjvcal Work. Mm. B. J. 
lUuikin; Superintendent of Publicity. 
Mm. Jeff T. Kemp: Agent for Mis
sionary Voice. Mm. Jeff D. Hefley.

Th« report of our last quarter’.s 
work was the best we have had for 
aome time. Number of memhem, 47; 
new memhem added this year. 1: suh- 
scrlbem to Missionary Voice. 15; 
ntimher Bible Women support€>d. 1; 
scholamhip supported, 1; missionaries 
sunported. >4.

Flnanrial Report —  Dues. $411.05; 
pledge. f15; Week of Prayer. |«.55; 
Re'irement auA Relief Fund, $2.75; 
Conference Expense Fund. $13.05; 
specials. $7(5: total. $1.55 40. Amount 
spent on pamenage. $211.05; amount 
for local charitv. $5*.35; grand tot.al, 
I4I0.4O. MRS. JEFF T. KEMP.

Press Reporter.

Tyler Street Auxiliary in this depart- 
nient.

A lieauliful duet w,ss sung by Mes- 
ilames .Moffet and Allen, after which 
:'!• inspiring talk by tbe Auxiliary 
I ’lesident, Mrs. J. L. Chandler, waa 
made.

The noon hour hr.ving arrived an 
appetizing lunch was served and en- 
joved by all present.

■At 1 p. m. the devotional service, 
conduotM by the pastor. Rev. E. O. 
Phugart, after which Mrs. W. C. 
Nimmo, presented needs of the work 
and workers in the different mission 
lu lds. each country being represented 
1 y a lady dressed in native costumes.

A cradle song was sweeUy sung by 
Mule Allle Angell.

Mm. O. F. Sensabatigh. District Sec
retary of the Dallas District, very Im- 
piessively presented “Christian Stew
ardship.”  after whirh the pledge cards 
were distributed, and Miss Elizabeth 
Ili'rke sang a sweet solo.

"Individual Responsibility”  was the 
subject of a very fine address given 
by Mm. J. S. Turner, of First Church, 
Dallas. A beautiful Instrumental solo 
waa rendered by Miss Edith Wilmans, 
whirh closed the exerclae.

.Although the weather was cold and 
disagreeable tbe day was profitably 
and pleasantly spent and many left 
with renewed resolve in their hearts 
to do more in the Master’s vineyard 
vhile It is day, for the night cometh 
when no man can work.

MRS. W. C. NTMMO, 
Pub. Supt. Tyler Street Aux.

this .vear. We I ray that each officer 
:ind memt«r will realize that they 
have a part in the work we are to do 
this year and will go foith with wi*.- 
ir.g bands to do their best.

Pray for us that we may be success
ful. both spiritually and financially, 
and that the work may grow in in
terest and benefit the members of So
ciety an-1 Church.

May we ever keep close to God in 
prav-er and his grace will ever sus
tain us. .MRS. A. T. MATTHEWS, 

Corresponding Seeretarv

ROCKPORT AUXILIARY.
Eli-ction of officers, Di'ceniber s. 

1915: Ppe.sident, Mrs. Barnum: i’ lih- 
licity Superintendent. Mrs. Wellr 
Corresponding S*'erotaiy, .''rs. Lo., - 
cry; Recording Secretary, Mrs !l>« t 
ley; Treasurer, Mrs. Court; A.-^sisun; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Reetley We hearih 
welcome our new President. Mrs 
B. Friend had been our I’n sident !!'•■ 
years, faithfully di.«charping her 
many duties. When she was not able 
to go to Church she phoned to the 
memhem to me«'t at her home She 
resigned, and resolutions were pas-- 
ed by the society appreci.ative of her 
worth and valuable services

MRS M L. REETLEY. Itec. .-Je,

lew Feilier Beds*3nly 55.40
^ ____ ___------us — KfW C.eA ■ Oduf.AtSa
gffiffitfcsry snd Duetlrea Feslbf’-e. lW#t Tlriu-R- B̂l**'*  ̂
F K z t  O FFE R . A « .n l «  w «l.t-.l._  ».imnnu luna t num cs .tto u

BAIRD AUXILIARY.
Baird AnxIHarr of Hm Missionary 

Soeiety of the Methodist ChniTh elect
ro for the romiug year the following 
.-ffleem; Mm. A. M. Miller. President: 
Mm J. C. Barringer. First Vlce-Presl- 
l•.•nt: Mm. Hugh Ross. Second Vice- 
President: Mrs. W. G. Swltier. Snper- 
intepdent of Studr and Publlcltv
V. ork: Mm. T. II Flovd. Assistant of 
Stndv and PnhHclty Work: Mm. Tom 
Park Superintendent of Social Serv- 
lee Drauriment: Mm. It. I„  Bovdston. 
Superiuteudent of Ijtral Work; Mm.
W. T. Wheeler. Corresponding Secre- 
♦wrv; Mm. Wesley Turner, Seeretary; 
Mm.’ J. W. Percy! Treasurer.

W « huvu b « n  the Bu WTW  with

GRANDVIEW AUXILIARY.
Report of Grandvietv Auxiliary for 

the .rear 1915: S<-nt Conference 
Treasurer for dues, conference ex- 
nenre fund, retirement and relief 
funil from AdiilL Young People and 
Junior Soeielies $120.30: pbuigp, $90; 
Yeung People's pledge. $|0; Week of 
l•rayer. $<: Seaixitt Training School. 
$4: Home Guards. $4 50; total,
A243.19. Coffee sale. $000; play. 
*7 25: dollar meeting. $30; randy 
sale. $12.75; Iwenly-five-cent invest
ment. $2S; narrel post sale. $12: hen 
sale. $30; doll bazaar. $02.25; total. 
$211.90 Expense communion serv
ice. $25; girl at Orphanage. $30; Par- 
eai font, M  FNMo; dhuttj, $2JS;

TYLER STREET, DALLAS. TEXAS.
The Wom.m’s Missionary Society of 

Tyler Street Methodist Chtp-eh. Dallas. 
Texas, held a very interesting all-day 
meeting .Monday. January 21. when 
the following program was given;

Ib-ginning at lO a. m.. devotional 
retviee. eondtieleil by Mra. I,. P. 
Smith, President of North Texas 
Woman’s Missionary Conference.

Mm. Smith gave a very interesting 
and Instructive talk on the pledge, 
stressing the Importance of a larger 
pledge this year. Our monev repre
sents ourselves—we cannot all go. but 
can send.

Aim. Rudolph. Superintendent of 
the Home Guards of North Texas 
Cooference, gave an Interesting talk 

har work, aad thiww bonqaata at

PURCELL, OKLAHOMA.
On Thursday, January 24. 1916, the 

Mi.ssionary Soeiety met with Mm. A. 
T. Matthews at Ijtve Hotel, for the 
purpose of installing the newly elected 
officers. Owing to the bad weather 
and there having been so much sick
ness among the different members It 
was our first meeting since Christmas.

.\n impressive Installation service 
was rondnoted hy our p.astor. Rev. 
Pi'jerson. and the oflicera for the year 
19H; are as follows; Mm. L. T. Hine. 
President: Mra. N. C. Wood. Vice- 
President; Mrs. B. H. Rackley, Second 
Vire-President; Mm. T. O. Head. As
sistant Second Vice-President: Mrs. 
Mollie Miller. Superintendent of Pub
licity .and Study: Mrs. A. F. Tooley, Su
perintendent of Social Service: Mre. 
.Toe Strassburger, Superintendent of 
Supplies; Mm. A. T. Matthews. Corre
sponding Secretary; Jim. P. P. Mor
tis. Treasurer; Mm. J. R. McDonald, 
i'ress Reporter. JIrs. G. E. Martin, 
■Agent for Missionary Voice, made a 
pledge ,»f $29 to the Western Okla
homa Conference. We arc looking 
torwuPd to a Urger aad sraatar work

6ETAFCATHER
Om  M  p — b J (effikiwr 
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THE WAR.
All merchant tcsscIh c;irr>ine 

niountci] will be consiib nil »;ir
vessels by Cerniany after February L’b. 
Notice has been Kiven the worbl. In 
view of this it will b<- inlereslin'.; to 
know whether our .Mnericaii ciii.'.ins 
will continue to travel on the A l l i e s '  

merchant ships while they w ill Iw 
.subject to a torp*'do without wariiinc. 
In spite of nets and careful watchinK 
it is (toinu to be most danKenms. The 
Kntve ipiesMon is. Will the I'nited 
Slates ac<ept a mere warnint; as suf- 
licienl protection to her citizens uism 
the s»-as7 When we pause and think 
a mfinient upon this question we lie- 
tfin to understand then what .Mr. W il
son recently uttered when he saiii he 
did not know what any hour niiuht 
I'rina forth.

Western I'nion was three years old. 
Tht lad lM',;an work at twelve years 
us a telearapli iiie.-senKer. A few 
months later lie was an operator. 
.Vrs. IlriMiks. who was .Miss Alpha 
to raltl, dau.uhter of Judite <! nild. of 
Waco, dieil lliret years attia four 
son.s, tieriibi. IJelvitbTe. <bs». U. and 
1.1-eph. all living in .\ew York, sur- 
t i',<

t'<d. K. M. Ilousi-, l*resitleni W il- 
.-on’s per.sonal representative, sur
prised KU< .< s of the l.e iz - fa r ll lo ir, 
iamdon by nskin*: tor a suite on the 
lop lloor. Kor soiu< tiiiie ;;ue.|s have 
shiinnts] iht U|i|ht Ihsirs on aceoiint 
i t  fe,ir oi '/»piH'Im.s. t'ol. House 
when asked if he was not afraid, said, 
■■.'.■o. I'm from I'eyas and was raised 
on excilemeiil."

point in T exu  to disseminate infor
mation of marketlnir conditions to 
the products of that tflaie. The do- 
pnrment will deslmiate twelve elites 
for this purpose. lelesrapliinK the 
market conditions to each of them 
daily throntth the Weather llurtuiu. 
The new policy would ma aii ■■nbirwinit 
Hie bureau plant in Dallas and pub- 
lieaiion of a full-sl»>d weather map, 
and the Information would be plaretl 
at the disposal of shippers by mall 
am! l'’lesraph on the mornlns of lh<’ 
next business day. Itepresenlalive 
riiimncrs and J. K llalieork, of the 
Ihillas t'bomber of ('ommens', im
pressed iiisin the di'pnrlnient the 
m'ce.ssity for the extendi'd service In 
Texas.

In the hulf-sittini:. h ilf-recliiiim; 
position that ...be had as.-iimed for 
more than lift.'' years. .Mollie Kan- 
cher, ItriMiklyii's himoiis inralid, died 
last wi.ek.

I'ensus lliireau experts isillmale 
ihr.t thi. population of the I'niti'd 
•Slates on January 1 last was 1P1.2»\- 

and that by .luly 1 it would l>e 
I " . ' . " 1T . " o 2. On July 1 last year they 
lii,un'd the population at liHi.TJPJtlM. 
Weslerii Slates have l«d In srowlh, 
W.ishinKtun headinK the list, with 
O lahr-ma. Nevada. North Dakota and 
N*-w .Mexico followins in the order 
lianii (I

Tin- la'ipzic Fair, ih.- fo urth fair 
to be Ip lil in ilernianv duriii; the war. 
will b" oi.i ned .March t:. The fo man 
aiiilioi ities !iave pr.iiili d .«p c al faeil- 
iti< s in t!.«' way of pa isirt p’ ivl'eyes 
for muirals.

.\ bush I of lorii. coiiiaiMim; <ev- 
I'nt.v **ars of re* d yi llow lienl. si*ld for 
$i;r> at Ih*' fTinolli'n. Mo., s* • d corn 
aiietion. It was ihe prizi- hii-h* l and 
was raised in fisiisT Ctiiiai.v The 
n*-xt hi«h*'.-t pric*' isipi wa.- »Ja f<>i 
thirty ears. rai.i*d in t arroll •'ciiTity

Keith Kdward Dnlrymple was so 
fla-liily dress*a| in t'hlcatto as to 
ex< ile the huspiciitn of a |sillc*'man, 
who teok him to Jail. It was then 
b-arn**! ihat v o u m k  Dairymple h.ad 
b*'en souKht far and wide as the heir 
to $lP*'.ho*i. Vomc l>alrympl*» ran 
aw ay from his h<ime at Sil*Kim 
Spriiivs. .\rkansas. in lims. His father 
pr* sp r*'*i in tip* oil bit in«'Ss and 
iipivc il to Port .Mlealieny. I’a.. w h*-re 
h. ili-1| four years aco.

.\ f.irnpT ipar llrant t'ily. Mo. re
cently spent th*‘ irreait r part of the 
mortiim: elioppim: his shiep from the 
il y croiitpl. to w hich they h:i<I Is I'ti 
frozen diirine the niybt's i*e* The 
.-h* ep s*'* meil non*' ih*- worse for Ihi 
*‘XIM r ene**.

Thai fjermany had o!T*red Niea- 
meua a lare*T sum than the I'niled 
Sfat*’s for an optbm on the Nicara- 
tzuan canal route was urced in Ihe 
Senate r* e* nlly as an aripiiiient for 
early ralitbation of the isrdiiiK 
treaty.

The .\m*-riean man. to dr*'."S as a 
"u*'ntlemen." shouldn’t think of bayine 
less than fourteen suits and ten ov*>r- 
i-oiits, according to delegates to a 
eenventinn of the National Assoeia- 
tion of Alerchnnt Tailors of Am*-rica 
at .St. laiiiis. Then they exhibited an 
offichil rlnth*'S rhart, showing the 
conservative cost of this minimum 
wardrobe. It was Of course,
this didn't imdude lioots, shirts, hats 
aipl other aec*'Ssori*'s.

I’r*.sid*.ni Wihsoii ur;;ed so# repre
sentative business men at the con
vention of the rhaniber of romroem- 
of the I'niled States St Washlnalnn 
to awaken to the world-wide oppiir- 
lunith's for trade occasion* d by Ihc 
war aud to put Am*-rican pn^octs 
into every market. “ He meant ibis 
in no sellisb manner,’’ he said. “ It Is 
Ihe d*-stiny of this oiuntry in its 
conimen'e to act as the arcat store
house of supply for the other nathms 
of the world at war. In Ihe m-xt few 
diM-ades,”  he adil* d. nerica must 
take Ihe commercial !ca*tershlp of the 
world as a servire made necessary 
because of Ihe war. The slow pro
cesses of history will praise Ihe stand 
Ihst this fiovernment has m.ade for 
real neutrality,'* be said amid cheer- 
’’ \Ve have h«s>n heldina war at arms’ 
h-neth and we are delermin*'d to ke< p 
iMit of It if possible, but all about ns 
Ih-* world la hot and there Is ronstani 
ilancer. The principal bem'fli that I 
b* li*>ye will result from Ihe war will 
b*. that you must *ct a more on.”  he 
saitl. “and po forth in commercial 
ivmqm'st whether you will or no. 
'rn'Tlca must fak*‘ the b-adership.”

MKIJK i« a ”T f )\ K “ charactcri/inK a rcsi*lcnce section adjacent 
to any urcat I'nivcrsity which <lncs n*«t exist anywhere else. The 
rra>*>ti f**r this i. easily nmlrrstond: Those choosinc this at
mosphere have in view the (niulainenlal idea and the hiKhe«t 
ideals in homebtiiMinu. environment of culture, educational

fucilitivs. an*l all the niiMlern imprioements for ciimfort ami health which 
this ria-s >-i citizenship dcm.amls. Our patronape emphasirrs refinement. 
intelltKem-e. vultitre. If you are intercsie*! in these considerations, and 
wi-li full iiitorni.ilioii, call *>nr

MR. M. M. G ARRETT

Dallas Trust 9l Savings Bank
II0I-II03 Main St. Exclnstrc Agents

H. D. ARDREY, Vice Preskleni *  Real EsUtc Officer

OUR CHURCH NEWS

■\ Ibm.e*- jiidieiury sub-comniiit* e, 
by a vote ol ftiur to thr**'. ha- r*'c- 
oiiim* nd* d to ihc full cornu.ill* *• ;1p ' 
reporiiP:: lo <’■»• il*.il.se ' .v;;be.|i 
re< oiiiiu'ip!.i: i* :>" <if I’p Su.-.iii i'.. 
Ihoiiy 1 IIuip.:i:il i.mi ;plei. t.i 
Nation-wide Woman Snffraui*. Tlii 
is in a* coni with th*‘ aetioii of ili 
cninmitt*'*' n  lip- pa-i.

.\ I'eii.'Us r.urtau estimate for Juiv 
I. l ‘»l«. eives Texas a population of 

a won of Ta.Tra: f*>r the last 
year, and an increase of .'tSS.Ov’ i since 
the IPIO census. The estimate for 
porulatpiu *:n .lac.uarr 1. 1!*K. is I - 
:;xi:,c.:tx Fstimnti-s of the population 
<if lip Lirw cities have net been erm- 
id, ted The ib partmcnt annonnc*-s 
Ih t Texas has !ncrens*.d its popnln- 
I'on mor.. rapiillv than ih*- i-ountry 
a - a whole

Dr. fleorge J. Minpln.s. und* r whose 
ministry Jerry Me.Auley was cunrert- 
•■d. died recently at New York. a«e*l 
eiiehty-seven year. He was for msny 
y*'ars Presbyterian city misaionary 
for New Y'ork rily.

.-M the Ijiymon's Mlsulonary ron- 
xtnliin in Dirmlneham. .Ma„ w*'ok 
Ifcfore last there were I.MI5 replster- 
rd dt'leaal'S. The three leadlna 
rhnrehe® ri'presenled were; Metho
dist. If><: Presbyterian. !9 I; Baptist. 
;<>!*.

to put in cbarKc of a district in which 
the Protestant KpisDqnl Is in som' 
respects Iht stroiisesi donopiinalion. 
He accepted, resigned bis |wrish, and 
since the flr.sl of this month ha.- been 
.New York city superintendent of Ihe 
.\nll-ftaloon Iz’amie. Dr. Jam*>s Rm- 
prlngh.im. who is thus introdncetl to 
the metropolitan rhardp'o. lakes this 
step at a sacrlflce of salary and com
fort. He leaves a Ionic and surras, 
fnl pastorate among a people who by 
format resoluHon have attested him 
as ”a man of hlamelesa purity, of 
willing and cnihuslaatlr energy, a 
sindent of originality, breadth and 
keenness, possessed of nnnsnal Isl- 
ents as s preseber and learher.”  As for 
Dr. Rmpringhsm himself, he said re- 
rently In his own pulpit, on annoanc- 
Ing Ms decision; “MTuit led me lo 
this decision? My >ve msin renson* 
sre five sons. My people In RngIsmI 
sre giving themsetres In war time to 
save their country. I am an Ameri
can flHxen. I cannot do less than 
give myself for my ronntry In time 
of peace to proteet her from a dread
ful foe that not only destroys the bod
ies of my fellflwmen hot mins their 
souls."

limes as large. I will be M  yean old 
iiiy nest Mrtbday. and don't feel as if 
I eimld do murh. Respectfully.

MART C. REED.
I am sum that this ' mother la 

Israel” will panlon me for giving this 
huter In the .Vdvorale for publicatlaii, 
as It may enciHirage others to do like
wise. If all who ivad Ihla letter, and 
who have also seen my appeal Ibrougb 
Hx- Advocate, wonld respond as this 
cnoal sister has done with a dona I ion 
from cme to Bve dollars, I ronld meet 
all the demands u|m«  me as the Con- 
ferenre .\grnt in taking rare of M r 
wom-Mt preachers.

DANIEL L. rO LUE. 
,\g*'nt Rnperannuale Homes. Central 

Texas t’onferenee.

TC THE LAYMEN OR THE NORTH
WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Han.s ‘tch.iiiilt. the foriinT N- v 
Y**rk |>ri*-sl. must *li*- in ta ■ »'ii'*-iri<‘ 
chair at Sinq Sine. Coverm.r Whit
man has r< fiis**l to commute Ih*- .-» n- 
tence of death, d*clarin« he would In- 
recreant to duly if he in|erferr* il willi 
Ihe Judgment of the eour'.. S*hmidl 
will be electro<ul*'ii Friday. Feliiuary 
IT.

Of the townships in N*-w York 
State, 421 were dry on o«-lolMr 1. 
1»15, while only four of Hi*- sixty- 
two counties in the Sfat*' an- entir* ly 
dry. The four entirely dry eomili*s 
are Delaware. Sehiiyler, 'Titiqa and 
Talcs. The isipulou.- w* i ei.iiiil i*-s 
are masM-d arxiund New A'ork t'i*y 
and ItuSalo.

What apiM'ur.s to Ix’ the lir.-t spring 
fni-t on Mars for this s* ason has Just 
I *'i n d<’li ct* d hy the astrononoTs of 
the i.owvll Oils* rvalory in lallind • 
r i d*’;r* *'< and louicnude 2S3 d< sre*-s 
The north i-ap*-ils* lf Is in activ*' pro- 
*•*—s of nu ltinq. a cirenlar rift harinq 
apiM-are*! half way through It, which 
is widening and which is conmcl*-d 
with the iKjrd* r by radial tributary 
rifts. The cup i.s surrounded by a 
el*-ar. blue band unlike Ihe tint of the 
ves’.-iati*.' markings.

Just one hiindreil y*-ars ago Ih*- 
first New Ti'sl ament in Chinese was 
issiieil from a pr* ss In Canton. Last 
year the American I’ ihle Porlety ami 
the Ilrllish sn*l Foreign Sru-lely clr- 
cntnled in China more than a quar
ter of a million c*’pies of the Bible.

A gain of C.Tf*2 in Suntlay School 
m* mhership was nuade in the North 
Carolina Conferene*- during 191S. This 
Is the largest r*-cord<'d In the history 
of that Conferem’e since lyf.9. Th*- 
corieet figur<>s now show a Sundar 
."tehcol enrolln.ent of SdJSCfi. The 
Chur<-h membership is S9.T04, this 
lu'lng a ni't gain of t.r*nA during ISIS.

In a rerent notlen sent out 
hr RIshop K R. Hendrix M r Senior 
lljshop says: “ At the desire of the 
Armv spd Navy Departments I have 
appointed, by authority of the College 
.*f Bishops, a committee residing near 
Washington who will sId In passing 
on Bppllcitlons for chsplalneles In the 
armv and navy from our Churrh. The 
r*>nimlllee Is as follows; Rey. K. V. 
ilegester. .Mexsndria. Va.: Rev. R  V. 
I.lpseomh. mershurg. Va.; and Rev. 
W. n. Beauehamp. Portsmouth. Va. 
Appibnnts win aecordInsiT famish 
th's committee with duidlcates of ree- 
ommemlailons."

THE OLD PREACHERS REMEM
BERED BY AN AOEO SAINT.

Il is suggested that M r laymen, 
espeeially leaders and eommilt^-eimn. 
loth dis'riet and loeal. attend aa far 
as iNstsIMe the Ijiymen’s Rallv lo be 
held at Fort Worth on March * to 
12. this, and that they arrange to be 
there on Saturday, the 11th of Marrh. 
with a view of taking port In a con
sultation service o f our Northwest 
Tessa Poufereuce hiymea. which sre 
shan hold during the aflemoon and 
evening o f Marek 11. In the Rnndsv 
Rchoof ri-om of the First M. E. 
Chnreh. Ponth. at Fort Worth. We 
win Srat meet at 1 o’clock Ratnrdav 
afternoon, and then determine on 
seeh further honrs for other meetings 
as will not Interfere with the general 
raBv pervlees.

We have decided upon sneh meet
ing owing lo Ihe fact lhal a great 
P'sny of onr men are expected to be 
In altend.ince upon thl* rally, and he- 
ranao o f enr widely acaflered terri
tory. and Isck o ' a eentrany located, 
accessible place of meeilne. We have 
matters of Importance to ransider and 
• rxist that manr of onr lavmen will 
attend. r. P. WORKS. C. C  U

.Mrs. Vitale, forty y*':ir» oM. widow 
of a form*T lui.'-tor of an Italian Mis 
Sion in New A'ork. was op*rat*d on 
last week for the nlnety-se'.eiilh 
time in nine years. The fir-t np*-ra- 
tion was in New Orleans for apixm- 
dicitls. Since she has b**'n atnict*(l 
with chronic ailments whi* h mx-essi- 
tated the surgun at short iiiiervals

Thus. \. Kili-iin cel*'bral*'d his 
sixiv-iiiiith hirlhilay bi*t Friday. Im- 
.-'cribiiig his pa.'l achieveiii* nts. his 
|ir* .s* nl work and his future h<q» s all 
ill on*- phra-e. lie sniil. * I'm just play
ing chess with Natur*’. The wizard 
does not like dinners b*-< au.se they ar»> 
mad*' up of eating, drinking, smoking 
ami talking -the things which he 
thinks men orerdo, "Cut down .vonr 
food to one-third or one-fourth of 
what you have b*-en eating." he said. 
•'I eat three meals a day. That's habit 
ami nothing else, but I eat a quarter 
of what the average man does. I know 
it. h*-cause I see it st my own Ishle."

Our Arkansas pr*-acii*-rs proposs* lo 
give emphasis to the work of evan- 
g>'llsm during this y*ar. At a recent 
meeting of the pr*-siding elders of 
the Little Rock and North Arkansas 
Conf* n-nces It was decided to Inang- 
urate at once a almiillaneoos evan- 
gellslir canipnlcn throuehonf the two 
Conf*-r*'nee R*'r J D. Hammons, 
Rev. \V. B Hays, ard Rer. P. C. 
tTcieher will keep  tills work bs'tore 
the Church.

I take the llheriy of pnMishlns the 
following much appreelaled letter; 

lAredo. Texas. January SI, 191E 
Brother Collie: I noticed In one of 

the late Advocates yonr rail for help 
towards hnlMIng homes for snperan- 
misted prenrhers. and as this is a sub
ject very near my heart I send yM  
live dollars. I wish It worn XMay

A NOTE FROM BIBTER HUCHEB.
I want to ask the prayers of all 

praying people for my husband. Rev. 
J. ft. Hughes, who has besm danger
ously III with blond poison for three 
we*-ks. He Is some heller at this 
writing, but Is still very slek.

MRS. J S HI'0H»:8.
Unlpbur llluE, Tex.. Feb. C.

Belvidere Brooks. Viee-Presid*-nt of 
the Western I’ nion Telegraph t’om- 
pany, died suddenly last we*-k at his 
home in New York. Mr. Brooks was 
fifty-seven years old. He was born 
in Texa.s. sen of t’.«'lvider*- and Nancy 
W. Brooks. His father, a captain In 
a Texas regiment, was killed at Shi
loh when the future manager of the

Leam Music
At Home!

i iTk' tit. \ !• i in . 
, \!an<it>'*m. ( ' ' * r n r t .
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Free B'-okiet T î»?av *’ w
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IS  BM Amsss, g«« Twk Cllr

Madame Meunier. known In France 
ns “ Madame l>ar*-devll." is dead, hut 
the tradition of her exploits In the 
first days of the war still lives in the 
l-’rench army. She was the wife of a 
farmer at I-essart. near Nanleull-le- 
Haudoin. In the region northeast of 
I’aris, occupied for two weeks by the 
Hermans before they were forced 
hack to the Aisne. Mme. Meunier. the 
story goes, remained in her home 
when the Hermans came, and drove 
through the Berman lines in a cart, 
carrying provisions and wine to Ihe 
french .ind English wouiuled In the 
hospital at NanteulI-le-Hau«loln. tell
ing the Berman s»-ntriea on the wsy 
•hat she hail provisions which had 
••I-*-** r*-qulslt!one*| for the Beneral 
Stair

.M a meeting held several weeks 
ago by members of the West Okla- 
hoit.a Conference Board of Missions, 
presiding elders, and rommittee on 
Kvangelisro plans were agreed upon 
for a simiiltan*>otts evangellstle cam
paign throughout the W*wt Oklabom.s 
Conference. The campaign Is lo he 
conducted, as far as prnetlrable. In 
every Chuirb between the second 
Snniiny in Marrh and the fourth Kmi- 
day in April.

The Bureau of Markets, says the 
Mi.Uas N»-ws. Is asking Congress for 
an appropriation of $l2f!.00« lo enable 
It to give more extensive attention to 
the marketing of perishable fruit 
rropa throughout the aeaMii, and Dal
las probably will tw mad# ttia ahlaf

The (New YttrkI Christian Advo
cate says that Billy Rnnday baa done 
one amaxing thing; I ’ p In Bvrarnse 
there was the rector of rich old RainI 
Paul’s Episcopal parish, with Judges 
and merchants—and It la whispered, 
even brewers—In 'als congregation 
When Ihe other evangellesi Churches 
agreed to aasint the Runday Campaign 
Saint Paul’s hung b.sck Ms rector 
opposed the move, Bnt he aflended 
the tabemarle services, listened and 
went again. Then came the "hooxe" 
sermon, and the dr-eps were broken 
up. The rector. Dr. James Empring- 
hsm. offered hlms«’lf to the Antl-Rs- 
loon I*eague for any work they might 
kavo In hand. Thoy had boea ktoklng 
■bout tor •  mu of bit eoMmmhm

K Jd d ^ K jfjr  CofhS€rx}€ttorjr
This great school, located In Rhermaa. Texas, la orgaalaed with Bvo 

departments-vli; Music. ExpressiM. Athletics. PalaiiBff aad Drawtag 
and Modem lAngusges.
1st.—Music:

lat.—Vocal. Mr. and Mrs. Lm Is VerscI snd Miss Ethel Rador, 
Teachers.

2nd.—Instramental.
1. VIollB and Orchestral: A. C. Oracey, Teaefeor.
2. Plano: (a l Primary Department: Mlssas Maggts PMtM aad

Bertmde I’orter. Teachers.
(b) PuMie School Music; Miss jM alo  HUI Barry. 

TMcbor.
(c ) llsrmMy: Frsak Rcnard aad Mrs. FlkeL Tcachera.
(d) Artistic Pisao: Director. Haas Richard; Fraaklla 

raaann. Frank Renard. Pettis Pipes. WilSM Prassr. 
Mrs. Elkcl. Cara Phillips and inch others as aeodod.

fird —Pipe Orgaa. Lm Is Vcrsel. Teacher.
4ih.—History of Music. Mrs. Elkcl. Teacher.
fith. KxpressloB. Miss Ida RMuirec and Miss Rpencer Tarraat. Toachors. 
«th.— Albicilcs. Mias Lovllla IHIgcr. Teacher.
7ih.- Painting and Dmwing. Miss Evn Fowler. Teacher.
•lb. French. Berman aad Rpanisb. Miss RcMip and Mba Bllger, Tsacbera.

For farther laformatlM

Addrass MRS. L. A. KIOfrKEY. BHERMAN. TtXAt
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TEXAS

The Mexican liorder Conference 
was held in El Paao, February 2-C. 
Bishop Candler presidins.

Because of war conditlona. fire of 
the pastors were nut present: but. 
alUNieiher, we iiau a One conferonr*'. 
There was a net gnin of over lou 
members. All agree that Nurthi ru 
Mexico is while nsto harvest as never 
before in ita history.

The tollowing nre the appointmeiiis 
for this year:

APPOINTMENTS. 
MONTBRNEV DISTRICT. 

lackMn 11. Cos, I'mubnc EUcf. 
MusWfTcr—Ucsjssuai t'cinSMlci.
.NOuUe Jahsa C^tu.
Tnaa—1 « be wieplieil 
ri(«bas Ncsia* AUrwle—Tario Rcyc*.
VUIs .tlilisii—I s  b* >uiwbc4. 
t'sauig*—Ta be tspebet.
Mssaŝ Unrn -T a  be EMiialsssL

Tbc loUowuis SIC ccivins chsifc* in tlic 
Tcu> M csk sh  U u M oa : U. W. Csilcr. lU- 
•aim tmts, bsatos Uumsw A. R. Csr<Wns>. Bs- 
Mho NHO. jr., Ksamn Loyes j  Loyex. tL It. 
Vsrsss. K. G. Fsriss, Zciwa M oiskU , U  K  
rs«ua. f .  U. Vcfilsico, Tubs Gisilo y <V. K.

C H IB U A H U A  DISTRICT.
J. l i .  b 'lUgcisU . TrcsHlins EMcr.

El rsMt s n l EsM El l*s<»—F. S. Muniek>i>a<>. 
I hil.usiius—K. C. inwas.
Mxils—Bxixus iW Is tmixs, Mipply. 
lejrsli— Ksmua Gstilcs, •■H-yly.
Aisawsorde— to  be »u|*|ibctl.
Twteun— E. F. Moimm.
I>msime— Btsscl Asito. 
tacsesme— Iv be tatflxii.
Aeadirc ilc time sisl Jtsiciw— To be Hq>plml. 
Feumw smi Aeiao—'lo be

Ib c  lubwema SIC aciwns v.mlsxe m tl̂ e 
Fscam llcxicsa Mu -kmi : ) .  F. Cmbin. 
mys TbscScf, Ksimm Ms UIimumIo sad J. F. 
Flucc*.

T R A N S F E R R E D — T o  Central Mexica Con- 
Ictcncc. jusa N . F s k u c  ; W  the Luuiusus 
tnn icicucc. N . £ . Joyscr.

skilled workman. Chn we count on 
you?

A rardUl invitation is extended to 
I asters and Sunday School workers 
outside o f the Fort Worth IHsIrirt, and 
loniiKUOus to Fort Worth, to attend 
•lur Idstrirt Sunday School Insiitme. 
They will lie made welcome and af- 
orded every facility possible for en

joying and iH'Ing Itenelited by tliis 
I real occasion.

(Signed) John R. Nelson. W. J. Ilak- 
• r. M. I). Evans, S. J. Briant. C. S. 
Knotl, O. O. Odom, District Sundu.v 
Fehool Committee.

REVIVAL AT NORFOLK, NEB.
I have just r-turiied from NorfutU. 

Nr'b.. wln re we, O. L. yiartin. ami 
myselr, iTo.srd a great meeting on 
January 3U. Notwithstanding the 
weather was the coldest (or years, 
reaching forty degrees below xero, 
tbe crowds came ami the laird gave 
vielory. There w»-re over 2ii0 protes- 
•siuns of eoavi-rsion and reclamation. 
'lA.o uuniin d wer»‘ r*-eeived into the 
Methodist Church at one si'rviee, 
making the largest number that I 
have ever seen rec«iiv<‘d at one serv
ice in tlie Metbtdist or any other 
t'hureh. and 1 have Ut-n in some 
great met'Ungs. FI. U. i 'l i lL L I i ’S.

S«.&iiiun.> of the Ihiard will lie hi ld on 
afternoon of tbe hth and afternoon of 
iii«' l<ith, and all business nec-es.sary 
to Im> tran.saeted will Im‘ attended to. 
'ilie  ottieers of tli<‘ li iaiJ have had to 
i in row fi'KXi, ami I he second quar- 
l<-r's drafts will call for inure than 
? anHi additional March l.'i. lieed tbe 
' .ill of the President of our iioard.

.M. S. H O T fllK ISS , Sec. Hoard,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
Ilev. Crinslead, a superannuate 

ITeaeher, residing at Capitol Hill, fell 
.Monday, Ft hruary 7, and dislocated 
ills h‘fi shoultliT. He lias sulfertHl 
much, thouith tlio doelor successfully 
reset it. .Many who know him 
liiroughout .Methodism will feel a keen 
.-orrow over the news.

K. C. AUaUKV.
Oklahoma City.

Inihia maybs anylhlBg yau waal to bay, aall ae aaahaaga
T b «  rata la TWO n W T B  A WORD g o  a d ra r tirw a iit  la tahon tor tn a  Mao a  

■aODt sc9cmpsiiy sii «-rder9- 
:s  fiirarliiir co«% o f s<lT«^rtii>«‘aient oack tsltls^. stirs o r aaisNor is eosst^a ss ironi 
W e osnsoC kSTe soswer* Addressed tc «s . bo j w  sddreRs »ORt afFpeer v«tli tiie sdreituemtost 
Ail sdTorttsesentt in this depsrtment wflt be Bst ^sSsnsr? Vo dtoplsr •** biMk-tsstoO typ* 

w ill be Qsed.
Copy fo r  sdrertiBemeiiU aiORt resch tM s o « c e  by 8stmrdsy to  tosore tbeir l&serues 
W e Asee sot IneeMijrAttHl tbe inentB e f any proposlUOB offered ts tbsse eolsaiA> Pot H hi Is* 

tesAec! tbsl seiktsA o f •  tjovetkyasble Dsmre sbsU sppeAr. T es  m >4 UAbe y<«or t/ws iDsAtM

A CORRECTION.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
A tliri'o davs' Kducational Coii!'«t - 

one<‘ fur ail Souihi>rii .Mfihodibiu will 
be* bt'ld April 4-1; at ilinnin^ham, 
.Alabama, TU*» | r»>sp-els are goi-d fur 
a great coiUejenee. The progtuiii 
will h*‘ publisbi-d iu full in the near 
tature.

STOM*:\VAIala AMlKUSO.N*.
Corresponding StHTeiary.

AGENTS WANTED.
< .,\ K lS I I iK  lK t».\  k L S T  S O .\r <'«►., 4i»54 

IxUiiLuMci Avc., PiiiiAtielpliia. i'a. t•altM•ic^ 
lio ii «vu»i Saai> ( I'rade Mark. P n iil ami 1 o]i> ■ 

icgistercil in the U. S. I'atcut OttiLv • 
iciuovch iiuti ru»t» ink and all unwa'iiahlc ^talns 
itoiii ciothingy marl Ic, etc. lioo«i .'<lU;t« hig 

ageuih wanted. Tlic o iig t.a l. a 
tulye. llcware oi intrm<'cmtfnts and ti>A‘ {ten- 
aii> lor making, hclmtg and UMng an ininnge<i 
^rticic.

A DOCTOR WANTED.

AFPO lM TM SlITt FOR THE SCHOOLS 
AN D  HOSPITAL.

l,aatet»» InAimne— Lssndro Gsrsa Lra l, Ui-
tCCluE.

HctlHAiiei N qemuI  School St Sslullo—  
I.CI1S Eobens, U irocu ir; H i» b irisnkic 

MweHHisiy.
H l UseimbU lasUtMc— Mrs. Nellie U. Dtcrn, 

D itoeUm ; H »»e  JohMic P coemmi, Huhiouaiy. 
l*Sl«M(fc CobcgT'^^MiBS Lixaic WiUoiiy lA icc- 

tor i Mies Locjr C. llar^fy Mi»**o(Lar>; 
M ibs Ansit CiMircluUy Hieetoitsiy; Mm  
EdAli Psrky Mmtonir>.

I.»«MS Patteraoo |M AUtuU-l.a«rrncc Key* 
noidi, D iroctor; M iss ChstUe M sy Canning- 
hiMî  Mihhioosry.

Soth WstU College— To ho Mif»pbc«L 
M u o irficy  I I os|his1 ^ T o  bo supplied.
E llio EdtagtOM hchool M u * prsnecs Mon 

icgOE, U uoctor; Mtss Jessie Uonord, Mis-

SUNDAY ECHOOL INETITUTE.

l ir ’AFe let m«* com i*l one error in 
Aiticle \umb«T Three of **A T<u;k fur 
ilic* Kasi OklahoDia roufeienco/* be* 
eauge llie error coiifUM<*g the meaning.

lu the senieiiee "Ihr* value tif the 
proiierijr at the time of the lirst and 
s*i'ond (‘ontraet wan de>«p«Tuie that 
ill!* eqttitp ‘8 o f the case were' diltii ult 
lu determine*' 1 wrotey or should have 
wrlllen, the word d spdiaie/* itiMead 
o f “Ueaperaie.** Ily the word “ dis
parate** I wish to emphasize* the fact 
that the estiiitatu! value o f the prop
erty at the time of the Hrst and the 
terond contract waa vo dissimilar 
that there was no logical connection 
ti'tween tb<‘ two estimates. tlien*by 
making the equities in the case very 
difficult to determinr*.

With all good wishes.
8 . II. IIAIKXX'K.

CHURCH EXTENSION.
The applications for help from the 

Cjeueral l»o«trd oi rhurcU Kxieiision 
ii«u>t bt* tilled out and in the hands ul 
(ho Si*cretary by the lirsi day of 
.Mareii. Thu Kxi cutive C*oiiiiniU<*e of 
■ he North Texas Hoard of C'hureh K.\ 
leiisioa will meet some lime U*twi»eii 

arch 1 and 10. l»o k  for the call o! 
iai.< in lh«* Advocate hy the ITesident 
i.i ih<‘ Hoard.

^*cuie your blank.'  ̂ fiotii
L. IK SilAWVKR.

Sccn iary Hoard.
K. .Munsun St., iKdiison. T»‘X.

go-xl IKK'tur vkanted (v)t a t*MAii o f 5l»U 
hunouiittcd by iicli Red Kiver l•ott•>in. 

toA ii i> in liilly, wndy SLCtiuii, live imltr-' 
tiom ii\cr. Itou chuicn«> and >unday .Sl I-ooIs.

day >ctiu <1, nit.i tour toaLv.ers and ingii 
M'l.ool grades. Nu doctor here. \Viite
j .  .\1. l lo e iy ,  M. L . O iu ich , >outii,
ina iit. likUiiuina, iiox 13.

ATTORNEYS.

.V k. FlRMl.N 
A1 i^ .M h V -A l-U A W  

Asuiy PtAiic
h'J/ S. W . I.ifB limlding. Dsilas. T ckss

F A R M  FO R  S A L E

i OK to MlII.O’ >t ; i'.. i>
in.|iiuveU. ) î -,r v. 1 :

•;iaUC( mi<c good akhuoi, luuili.* ». cU. 1* O. 
* .U \  13-1, Gar>‘, Tcxa».

F O R  SALE .

i W O L L i*  like to -ta ; 1 ‘  •;
.Tieiiioiâ i man hI.u uoui.i > ?.«. lo .ly a 
goô t Lakciy and LoiUccioei .̂ 1 ..e -< r.c
ill a cuuiiiy L̂at loan oi - ..hl v ...
u gooU l Uh:;;c.'D .No oi.c .-ut •. ^
.»ic'l••o•lt̂ l lixaa Ucevi .

I’ahlor ol .Vl. L.. enuty., 
iioLUhy Okia.

rK E i:..lE -P K O O r C A H h A G E  P L A N T S

A CORRECTION.
lu your ioiiue of Fobiuury lu my 

mime appears as J. Y. Uuyil, inateaU 
of Bryce. J. V. UilYCK.

ColberL OUa.

CHURCH EXTENSION—WEST 
TEXAS.

Hxiiuiive I'oniimHef will meet at 
iiavis I’ark fliuich, San Antonio, 
.M.irch », lUKi, !> p. in. All p.̂ p̂ ■Î  
iiiu.̂ t la' in my uumli. ai ilishop b.v 
March 1. H. G. HOllTO.V

Ui.-̂ hop. Texas, Fob. i:l.

A Or.a« Oiumr^onity—A Rare TrcaL
Fart Worth District Sunday School 

Institute at First Msthodiat 
Church Fob. 17-2S, 1I1S.

FoHowIng are the (acuity and lext- 
huoks of Fort Wurth Uistrict Sunday 
nebool Instilnte. held at First Melhu- 
dist Church, Fort W'orlb, FiMiruary 17- 
M. 1»1C:

Ilev. J. W. Shackford, Teacher 
Training—-The Fupil, the Teacher 
and the SebooL**

Kev. K. Hightower. Organization. 
Administration—‘The Superintendent 
and HU W'driL"

Rev. a  D. IlnlU. D. D.. Adult Di- 
vUion—'The Adult Worker and His 
Work."

Mias Kiixaheth Kilpatrick. S<-cond- 
ary Division — "The IntermedUte 
Worker and HU Work."

MUs Nellie Fetemian, Elementary 
IHvUioa— ‘The Eiementary Worker 
and HU Work."

Thursday, Feb. 17, 7:30 p. m.—“Get- 
Tiigetber-MeeUng’' — Addresses by 
menibers of tbe faculty, our distin- 
guUhed guests. Reports of local 
rhurehes concerning cenaus taking.

llBlIy program, beginning Friday, 
the IMh;
S:tW p. at.. Inatitute in two s<-ctions.

Klemeatary and Secondary. 
S:30 p. ni. Supper at the ehureh.
7:M. p.ni. Institute, joint session and 

departmental tections in 
two perioda.

Polntaia.
V ^'o registralion or tuition fees.
i. School of Methods, or Institnte. 

ronducted by General OHIce at Nash
ville, Tennessee.

S. Every member of facnity a Sun
day Sebool expert, employed by our 
great Church: Dr. Bnlbu head of tbe 
Wesley Organixed CUat niorement: 
Dr. Sharkfttrd in charge of the Teach
er Training Department:: Miss K il
patrick. Sunday School Field Worker: 
Rev. R  Hightower, Divisional Field 
SeeretaiT. and MIm  Peterman, repre- 
aentatlve of the Methodist Pnblishing 
House. To sit st the feet of these 
gifted and expertenred Sunday School 
workers for eight consecutive days is 
tbe opportnnity of a lifetime. Can yon 
aford to m in?

4. At the close of Institute rertlfl- 
ratea of proSelenry will be awarded 
to all who have completed the course.

t. IjMt year the Fort Worth INstriet 
broko all records in Sunday School 
work as to attendance and especially 
rnUing Ike Standard of Eflelency. 
Thu year our goal U IMO new achol- 
• n  aaB f m r  rU/em aad tan^ar m

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE FOR 
NAVASOTA ANO HOUSTON 

DISTRICTS.
The presiding cldi-r.-< of the Nava- 

s.tia and Houston liistricls call tbe 
pi'cachers of Ibu two districts to mi-ci 
III Hou.ston, March 11. la ,  tor couii.sel.

Me place the insliluie at this dale 
lu take advuniage of the great M i.s- 
s.onary Convention which will be in 
,<ssion at tbe same time and this will 
.'ouslituiu the missionary part oi oar 
lirogram.

In tbe afleruoous we will meet at 
First Church to discus.s local prob- 
iems. It U greatly iksited that all 
■ he brethren will be pivs- nt.

E. L. 81IETTI-ES,
R. W. AUAM»,

Presiding Elders.

MIDYEAR MEETINfi—NORTH 
TEXAS.

T h i ' im a id  o f  .Mi.--.-ii.iiis a n d  th e  p ie -  
.v iiiiiig  eld «T .<  o f  th e  A o i l l i  Texa,-. t o n - 
l e . e i i i 'e  w i l l  h o ld  Ih . ’ ir  m id y e a r  m e e l -  
i i i i i  iu  F ir s t  C h u rch , IM lla .s , F e b r u a iy  
2a, Is 'K in ii in g  a t  !»;3u  a . in . S o m e  t e r y  
iiii| io r<an i m utler.-i w i l l  b e  d is c u s s e il. 
11 is  •■ a in es ily  d . 's ir e d  l l i a i  e v e r y  p r e -  
.- io ii ig  I ' ld e r .  e t e r y  d is t r ie l  l e a d e r  a n d  
e v e r y  m em be-r o i  i l : e  H o a rd  b e  p r e s 
e n t . Jtm .V M . M O U U E ,

P r e s id e n t .

POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES.
H.ev. J. .M. Baker, Route 3, Gran- 

bury, Texas.

TEXAS CONFERENCE.
For the lotyuMu's Convention la be 

held in Houston, Mareh 12-la, we are 
planning to enleriuin "on the Harvard 
lian" (home with bn-akfasll all our 
iieaebers, and as far as pos.-ible our 
laty la-aders.

Notify us by Mareh t when and 
by what train you expeet to arrive. 
It by any ohanee we do not mei-t you 
upon your arrival here, go lu First 
Vielhodist Chureb and home will be 
assigned.

J. W. MILLS. 8 1 . Paul’s Church.
W. F. DAVIS, 12Ia la>raine St.
H. Q. COOK, 3|ua .Magnolia SL

MIDYEAR MEETINB BOARD OF 
MISSIONS, CENTRAL TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
The midyear meeling of tbe Board 

M Misaiuns ibis year will be held at 
First Church, Fort Worth, Mareh 
». 111.

The first session will be held at 2 
o'ehM'k in the Philatbea room unles.-i 
oihi-rwise annouiieed. At thi.s date 
tbe great Laymen's gathering for 
North Texas will la- in session, and 
.-ome of the strongest men on the 
.\meriean platform will speak. Tbi 
ibstrd earnestly desires the attend
ance of all the memliprs, both lay and 
eh-ricsl, and al.-<o all the presiding 
« Iders of the conferenet*. City Church
es will arrange fur their entertain
ment. No program will be pr<-pared 
by the Board, but we will hare the 
opportunity of bearing some of tbe 
greatest speakers and best posted men 
on missionary topics and probiem.s in 
America, and several of our Connec- 
Uonnl men will ha prnaent and apeak.

Creek U i.ric t— Second Round.
KiiC.ee C ii., at 1-K'ket’ »  Clia|«l, Kell. 19, 20. 
VVeaiika Cir., at Wewoka, Maich 4, 5.
Ili.iKij C ieek Cir., at it . Creek. March 18, 19. 
Iikii.ulsee Cir., at Kig Cu»Mta, April 1 2. 
Seiiiiiiuie C i i ., at Salt Cie-ek, .Viuii 15, 10. 
I'.iokcti .Vitow Cir., at ilaw s Cliapel, April 

.‘V, J<).
Sapuipa Cir., M ay 0, 7. *  .

T . K. R O U E R TS . I*. E.

B A R B E R  T R A D E .

tiEK tiaJe tausht u j  J. liutum at le x  
a.- la iiic r  Coiiege — a o ila  • st*ate*t. i'l-nuoii 
a .x ii eoniiieiciii. Mottey eaiued on iit aiajii- 
II.a. Klee eaiaiusac expiaiiims. llallae. icxsx.

D R IE D  A P P L E S .

llKIEll .M'l’I.Ks -.\ol lileached. Made irom 
e..ct. iqie ..ppiea. iuu poulmi, l'iae..e>.
 ̂ -i.1, Sail.pie. -a eeiiii". I’.l.K.V C.\Kl-t>t K, 
ii.ltellel. .VI k.

C A B B A G E  P L A N T S .

VVe nave aciected end bred our atiain ut 
lie... aiow ii V aULiase Pvaiiti until uur piaiitv 
a..I •Lana lu ees-eea anuve Xei u, a.i i tiiaiu.e 
9a ia.1 cent Ruun, »uiid iicaUe niuntli eaii.c:. 
aUO p ieian l. a5c. tty expieik, ei>*.eei, aoe. 
oae , iUuU, 8t-*5. IlL .V C K iiL K N  PL.VA  t CVJ., 
a il. t'lea»anl, 1 exaa.

E V A N G E L IS T S .

1». 5 I IR K , Eva- Kvl-'t. l....-<.a'hi, * Ikl.i.

.\ t r iE l»  E V .t .N G E l.IS r— Kaithu.iia»;ir. le- 
•uu.vcliil, »iKCcaaml, sale, vane and rpiiitUal, 
U»|. X jvtetbvnliat Meuiu-aa. enanlxen ti> lean...a 
fuu ii.ciii MetnvKlikt Miiiikteii.. Ita.. a tea 
u,ien uaie» u>r tnc SuutnaeaV. lein ia, tiee- 
a iil oUeiins. A0Uiea» Evangetixt. 552 lleealui 
M iec i. tiiuvik.yii, .Nea tu ik .

E V A N G E L IS T IC  S IN G E R .

V (IN J . a liiinia a Miisei, a i ile me l.ir eii- 
Kaseineiitk. VV . ll.vR l.t'.V  IP 11 E t.E K . 9nJ IS. 
ea...ni SI., t. lei.uilie, 1 exas.

Vvalker County Mis., at Crabb’»  P ia ine, .\piil 
9.

lianl.vvilie Sia.. .\piil 7, 9. 
vitovelun Sla., .\piil lo.
V inalaika, at t ai inona, .Vpiii 17.
11 limy £ita., .-\piil 17.
C iuikctt Ma., .\piii 18.
Vonioc Ste., .\piil all.
.kavaiota tvta., .vla> ,. 
ilia/uk Cuuiity M ii.. .May 21. 
biyan  Sla., Jilay JU.
Coni Spring, at t .  May 27, 28.
C .eveland, at C., .May 28.
.vlontgonaliy, at r,a..tei-v li.e, June a.

L . 1.. .'•111. 1 l l ,E s .  1-. E.

t ,i-2 vL l.\ t. 1 rve,e-l*iool C ■ *v i ' 
m e  neaueik, ii.o>.lu ea iiie i, i . . , j „ . o .  .ai.y 
.m i lave vailvllea. t 'lleea . i>> p..ivei poal,
a .c iiUnurvU, auj iue, 1 ..' at . , Oy vv-
i> ea» coiiaet, aOU b iv, i, ' ' i i... . over i,_

V tnuus.ina. .\u belie, p,..nia giu-vu. A o  
e lle i p.aUia gtoaU . Ab nuLOee, ptalilk. 

,, l..'eC iv i, e K.Vi i 'L .V N lS  CO., Mounl iieax- 
..i.t, ie x a x

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D .

V i W L  b i .K M C E  L .\ .\M l.N .\ i .U.NS open 
H ay to good Govetnvnenl i>oa.Uoak. I  exu
e..aeU you by m.,ii at aiuai, voat. i ub pai- 

Uiaia nee to auy Ameueau e.lireu bl eigul- 
ev u bl ove,. VVlUC looay lur boox,et CL-V2d 
,..vK L  llO l 'K i.N S , \Va>nu.gLuu, u .  C.

Hangum D iitrict— Second Round, 
tn.inilv. at W illow , Kcb. 2b, 27,
.■'eiitinei. at Kcirop, Keb. 27, 28.
.Maiti a Mateb 4, 5.
Maiig .ni f i r . ,  at Gyp S. I I ., March 5, 6. 
I»elM. at llctlu, March I I ,  12.
■Man,am Sra. Match 12, 13.
PI. lu ll and Itetliel. at P.ethcl, March 18, 19. 
Mali -, Maich 19, 2U.
\'it.'.,ii, at — , March 25, 26.
Uiii.litiatr, at llritiktiiaii. Match 2b, 27. 
lle.id 'K 'k. at llcaditek, .\pril 1, 2. 
illalt. at llla ii, .\piil 2. 3.
E.duia.ky, .\prtl 8. V.
I*itkc, at Duke April 9, 10.
I*iairie H ill at Koch, April 15. 16.
Iiy.ien, at Metcall. .\piit in, 17.
.\lru,, .Vpril 22. 23.

MOS.S W E A V E R , P. E.

B ig Spring District— Second Round. 
.\ ii.!ie«s. Fell. 2U, 21.
Semin. <le, Keb. 26, 27. 
i.a il. Maich 4, 5. 
lain.eia, .Match 12. 13.
Pan c-a MikMon, March II ,
P-,iwnlretd. Maich 25, 26.
W il.im  Migyion. .April 1. 
l a  — ka. .\pirl 2, 3.
Malon, .April 8. 9. 
r t 'l lontK'll, .April 12.
Cualioma. April 15, 16.
llig  .-pring MikS., April 22.
liig  Spring Sta., April 23, 24.
.-tarilon, .April 29, 30.

file  llig  Spring District Conference will 
Iw In-Id xt Stanton, .April 20-23. Tire rlitfeient 
coiiimittcea will be announced later.

W . E. LVO.N', P. K.

Navasota District— Second Round. 
.\n>!ers >n, at Kk-Iiards. Feh. 20 
f,ia|.elan.l anti layvelady, at layvelady, Feb. 27. 
.Ma.lisonville Sta., March 3 and S.
.Miilway. at High Pia itie. March 4. 
Ma.Iieotlvilie Cir., at Madiiainville. March 6. 
.S| ito, at lola. March I I ,  12.
Ill lott at l.ilrerty llilt , March 18, 19.
1‘o iter Springs at Percilla, March 19. 
M iIlKan. at Tomhall, March 26.
W illia, at New W arerly, .April I ,  2.
Dodge and Oakhrsrst, at Riveraide, April 2.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

h e l p  VV.A.Nl E D  by C. S. Govci:.li,cnt. 
y. y.ae avwBin. Va.at.wua. steamy woix. eut«. 
n.wa cauealiWB sun.eicnt. I'n o  unnaec*»aiy 
VViita iai.i.«n.a l(.y imi iicm n »t ot po>iuons 
now •aLaiBxbtm. K ;...A A K u i  A  I N s t i t L  1 E,
1 lepailineut G li4 , ieweac»;«:, A . i .

S E C O N D -H A N D  SU.NG LO U K S .

s:-.CU .\ il-ii.\ .\D  So..g books lor Sa,c.— M e 
l.nve lllty e..p.es o l ' D i.V D E y io  ’ and l,lly  
.op.ck ol -KC.V i\ .\ L  i*K.ViSES> A o . 2,’ ill 
latiry- good eonn.lloll, lul sn-e at ga-bU tor 
e.inei lot. it.ey a.C a .,1 It ao-.ic, but not 
iiiaikc.1 up uiiien. Many bl t.,c backx are 
1 a. liy gone but iie-ai ly a.l ol taem a ic  com- 
, .eie in aoi.gv. i l.e ic  a.c bevc-ai eopieg over 
... eaeli ioL, amen anl n-axc up Ivyi any tnat 
n.ay be viviee-tive. lr .i»  p iiec la t. o. b. Hi,i>- 
..b.o. .AUniekk C. Vv M .v e C A E , 3u4 L ine St..
1 • 4ar»l‘AJl <v3, i C Va6»a

M c liL k  lU M aM i.>— lgwi«.Hl (>€r acre
ricA »« »eaa jraui atiaicBB lar ia «  f io v i  i»i tut* 

lAcu Ja. C. XlcCikL, •'"Au XlAtCua, I cjê

T O M A T O  P L A N T S .

i l l .W 'L  an unliimtcd of the Acma
tuiMmta pUata ireta; lur Ui# uura^t at th« lol- 
towuia 1*1 .cCG K̂OGspaiAi lo you IuajU lor 
•o M  ^l.Uu, J. iL  L L i i  K lL L .  U  Uiia» 

lexaa.

Cleburne District— Second Round.
iiAivilcy aiitj l  ic.ssou, itt l-utio, aMuiclt 4, o.
\ CtIU'v, I'lL-kOiUl̂ , atluiLil 1.. 
aMVM.slIsU, aUaiCtl .O.
)  s.mu u’.id at t. oncortl. March 2o.
(s.CII Ka»7.<; ‘̂tai.g XisAlCll .>1, a\|'llt J.
tiicii K«.»e MiM.g at t lili L u y , 1, 2.
tsiaai'Uiy Vg lu.
Luiiv>«>ii, at (.rouicy'p .\ittil 15» 1*«. 
i;ia/ «» -Ue., (aleourtiCf Iheacniug, .\iuil !(•, 

/ :30 p. in.
faiaiiituiy 1. tr.p .\cton, .\{»i il 22, 2S. 
a\ii|;.m >t., Clcbuinca I'l cdiciiit.^, a\|>til ..’3, 

7 :30 j». III.
at t iitxn  lliie t* A i 'i i i  2̂ ,̂ iU. 

ia.a:iavtew» .\im i1 3Ua May 1. 
i'atkL'i. at t  itasi»vl i i i lL  May o. 7. 
aViaiit >t.p Cici'Uiiie* 1‘tvaciii:.^, .May 7, 7 :3U 

m.
\ viiuss L?ii4itc ily  ConfcieiKc, May b. 
t'ktoiimt Xlay 13, 1-*.
Liiisati, ai licii-mny. May JU, 31.

>t., iaiLtiUiuc, l*ii.achuiK, .May Jl, 
/ :ati !■. m.

.Moi^an, at Ko}>pcil May J7, 38.
KiaaiH. A\e., LWi'UMiL*, Prvaciiing, May _’8, 

i :3u i>. in.
H istiict i-ontcrcncc. at Hran Uicw, .Miitl 13.

\V. W . MiL'kN. 1*. K.

Greenville D istrict— Second Round.

W o lc y  Ma., I cb. .7.
Kaa^tsuu^ti >la., Fub. 37. 
tiicciikisic M.a, Matcii 4, 
lace ^ta., Xlatcli 5.
joiics-lacu.ei and V\L-»uy t,ii.z;vl, .zt i- ,

aViaiLU Li ,  l_.
I one i>ak .*"tu., March 1 ,̂ 19. 
taJuiiilan .Mi>., at Cafu. M u:l .. _ . .o.
C.cic8ic L it., at .\iittA>ci., .\j-.ti ..
.Met it C ii., at Ha: leil's ..
L citslc Ma., .\i*nl a.
1‘ airlie .Mis., at Lci.tcr Ci.uic., .i
i otiiu.ctcc ."'ta., l>.
c'aUtiu .Mills anil F.uy-s, at F.. .Xp 3 •'
C a:ii|>b«;li Lu ., at Iw m  
XV vile  t. iiy  .'"la., 37.

liis tiiL t LomciLi.LC w-ii .-c \\ • .:e
L ily , aVpiil »7-3d.

C. .M. r . h.

Ty ler District— Second Round. 
(Revised l.ist.)

i'.tIccauLHi. at Ld^cwovd, 1‘cb. 19, Jb. 
i.Ti.oiy at Fords, Feb. 3a, 27.
I tiiurv and l*uitit, at Fmury, Feb. 27.
.\.i>a, ivt Ochieti, March d.
isip. S.imly, at VV inoua, March 13.
1 aU Ti. at VVcsl‘y Cba|tel. Match 17.
W ills i ' l r , at 'ruriiers. March 18. 19.
VVilJs I ’oiiit St.4., lilarch V*.
ta-aii«i Saline, March 30.
l.iifia lc  Cir., at ILirris Lh.ap 1, March 3.". 36.
Ltiul.tle M.1 , March 2(».
Marvin. M.trch 27.
.Vt'iieuia Mis., at Sandilat, .\piil 2, ,?. 
.Mincula Ft.).. A p iil 2.
t haiKlkr and llrownsboro, nt I'nie l l i l l .  .Apiil

8 . 9 .
Murchison, at IMiillips Cha(K-l, 13.
W littehi'Use, at W'hilehouse, -Vpnl 15, 16. 
i'td a r Street, .\pnl 16. 
i vler Cir.. -Vpnl 23, 23.
I’.d«'in. .Vpnl 29. 3'J.
Oitiiman. May 3.
i  ollax, at Markin Chap<‘l. May 6, 7.

To  the Fa»lor>: ILeiUren. i want to help 
you in every way |M>ssi(>le. and nty ^-st 
cl ante to do so is with \our olfictal mciu- 
l»e s, but 1 »ee ver>' frw  o f them outside o f 
>*»ur quarterly meetings. Do your utmost 
to hav’c full attendance at your meetings. A d
vertise it, and pray for it.

J. T. SMITH, P. E.

Marlin D istnct— Second Round. 

(C oncctcd  and L g.iJ -tc. > 

iican ic, l-’ci*. L ', 30.
LaU eit. hcb. c 31. 
l•tell:oUtl. at i ’e f.f.k ,. y. l\ ‘ .,
Mairliti. hch. 37. Match
Ke.dj:au Jtiu 5"lrn4iicer. .it > .  Vla'ch 4.
Aosae, at a\ltu. Mafvh o.
.Maxstichl, at Sn c .  s L 'htinl. II.
iia v is . at lL-?i aVm l.!. M.ttvli 13. 
liUialiKO. at 1.''
I a,.II cihaJ t'ln ltoii. vil i'liiUoi;. M u i!. 
Kvsebud at.d U'ji.ciii u M i" . M iIaU 3.. 
tiause. at M laiiu. M a '.h  36, 
(.'..meroti, M tich 3b. 37.
DakiiLt. at Tracy, .\p;il 1. 
lluckhclts. at .Vpt.l 3.
« H im. at Concord, .\pn: •».
.\orn:aii^ee, -Vptil 9, lu
l.eoii M i»i, at kiiiK S ilu 'low . .Vpnl 1.*, lb 
(.'criterviile, .Vpnl 16. 17. 
jew ett. at Oakwood. .\i»: 1 3.X,
VVhcx’ lock, at Kdce. .\i»!il 3S.
Maitjuea. at Owtiivtlie. .\i»nl 3'- 
1 ranklin, .\pTil 3:>.
Lairtield. at Mt Zion. M.iv LL 
'Icacue. May 14
liistnct C4*iiterciU'f. M de-cti-. M .v I'l.

o F o .  \\ i»A\ i> . I* i:.

San Anj^elo DiNtrict— Second Rountf. 
I'aitit Kix'k (. it.. Fe’ ». 19, Jii.
.Midland, Feb. 3<*. 37, 11 a. in.
Merling i 'ity  at CiaiJen t 'liy . l'v '\  .’7, 7 .«• 

p. m.
M ’ le-, March 4, 5. 11 a. m.
( hadlxiurne >trcxt. M a i« ' 7 ’7* ' p. ni.

at Mulliti. Ma fli i i .  13. a in.
I'lrst t'huich. March 13. 7:3i' p :ii. 
^l.eIWOHl. at .Mert/on. Ma’ cli i8. 1'*.
K len. at Live 0«ik, .Marvh 35, Jo.
I'.rady, .\ptd 1. 3. 11 .». in.
Mcnanl. at \Icl\in. .\p-tl 3, 7;.'‘ * T‘ *9- 
Kttcl.elle, at Lear Vahey, .\p:il 9.

.Ap'd I >, lf», 11 a. m 
I’-MAMado. at Fl'loi.i.lt*. April 1«», 7 -.h) p m. 
‘ »."»tia. Apiil .\L 11 a. tn 
L ie  1-ake. at L.4rr.l;art. .\pMi 33. 7 ;.t9 p. ni 
Water Valley t'lr.. .Vpnl 3b.
.Uinctu*n, at ('oppeias, .V]«nl 2'‘. 30.
D istiict Confcieme. at Mdes. Mav 35. 1916.

F. U. BL CHANAwN, P. E.
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»>V»wW abiniarM* is  Iw s s t; Is  
r ^ i y  ass boss, sr sbsM  170 sr IM  vorOs. 
Ik s  o tis ilsgs  m rs s sm d  s i cofsisnsuis aU 
M i t s s i ;  iMHicsa. Fartiss dsauint tscli sstKSs 
«o  a^^csf n  tnil ss v tu ts a  sSoski rsoul 
■jso'-y to  M s t  sscsss s i ssacs. to -s it : A t 
lbs  ISIS s i U aa C sa i Fsr W srd. Mans/ 
tbuulU sccSMSspy sU ssOsra.

lUsuiuitass SI rsaosci «tU sat ks wsrtsj at 
lbs Obuuaiy Usiwiiasai aaOar an, oicnaH 
Mancaa. (>nt il aaid ia> vUI ba laasiMO la an-

Cm  im M « Cm *  W  Iseerte*.
Ejitr* cu|»iM oi p*n«r cM tam iM •bitM iic* 

c*a M pfucur«d ai a*
Mdu **ric*, ctol* fcr c*vj.

— The subjtrct of tlus 
vktricO, Ail*. lk>bbio Cboico (iioo 
lucauutu, aua born Jauury Z3, i»I7 , 
ux rarki-r County, 'i'vjuia. VVben only 
ten yiura ut uj(o atie prulas.->utl luiui
in Cbiiat unU Juiuoil tbe Jd. K  
Chuicb, siouib. SUo was niurnt-il to 
kV. 1,. Cbuice, L>o«:enitH.'r ls»7 unit 
to Ibis union wore born six vbililren, 
one of wbom preeeUed luouier to 
beuveu some time imo. She ieuves 
lu luuuru tueir loss ber husband, Uve 
ebildieu, two sisters and two brolh-
• rs, wuh a host o l sym|iaiui'tic 
Iritiius, whose lives have been eu 
ru ued by the sweet iuUuenev ol this
• ur.sUau wiiuuu. Sister choice was 
eoiisciuus that the end had eonie, and 
b< lore uuiUk called her husband and 
children to the bedside and told them 
lu meet her in heaven. She said, 
"tiod bless my broiber.s. 1 lute them 
all. ' Uu December Si, lillo, this 
lac illul w ile and mother tell iiuietly 
oil s lo p  only to awaken in ttic ule.«s- 
ed laud where sorrow and diulli and 
disease can never come. Just a Utile 
while, loved ones, and we snail uu to 
meet her. Her pa.-<tor,

„V. C. sTElUJ.VD.

N a n c e — sister Uucy J. Nance was 
born i'Vbruary. l>a<>, and died Janu
ary In. Iblb, at the home o( her sun. 
VV. rt. llrad-haw, who Uves at Man- 
KUiii, Ukla. Ulster Nance was tirst 
iiiarriid lu John llradsiiaw, January 
.. l » i ' .  They had cikbt children burn 
unto iiiem, seven ul whom are still 
living \V. r>., J. H., J. .M. and Itoy 
lirau.-havt, ail ot .Uauttuiu, Ukla.; Mrs. 
>V. i;. Hart, ut ilunslurd. Te.xas; .Mrs. 
J. 11 Itandell, ot IVolItii, Ukla.; Mrs.

I. UTictner, .Matador, T< .\a.i. Sister 
.N..T, . V. ■ marru'U the second time 

' .i 1.. .\a::<< .-i\ vtars aho, and she
- h.>d in ai'.'l lu ar llullis. Ukla..

• V r .'ii;. . M ler .Nance Wu. con- 
v .:-o l wai n she was a i hdd and 

•d d. K rhurcli. .South. In
il III lived through tile, lu 

’ 1 11 t Miiid p. a, o iu the
n. '1 ! ; ti' uMc-, joy iu spite
" 1  - a;.d (jracc lo .sustain
..n*i :T • -.!>' tiinv of no-d

' i.:o dc d triumphant,
r.: 'f. N.v:.i a,!, i.oi in ni'oti health 
lor .'Oiii. Mii= h> r d*atb. rihe
won 'll .1 It eh: ■'■• I, at .Mahiium, 
and from th* r* he eat ti, b*T home 
whvre ho trouble nor sorrow • ver 
enter, .'ister Nance wa- a member 
of the Wuiiiati s .\li.-.-ionary Soaety 
at llullis, where sue liwd and was 
loved by all who km w ahd when 
she died the me in tar.- s< nt a m e  lot 
of ituwers to the fumral .-ervice. 
Sister Nance vl.-o had ix stepchil
dren that loved her and often ; poke 
of her and bow tthe was to them
and everyone she met. riis’ er H id.-or.. 
one of her slepebi'dren. wa.- with h* r 
when she died, and all of the -tip- 
ehildren. with their wives, att<iidid 
the funeral service. Sh>" ha.'- sore- on 
lu enter upon a blessid reunion with 
those who nave none b*-fore. It wid 
not be lonK until wc .shall meet bti 
auain in that bles.sed life in whiet. 
we shall be fn-e frem all sorrow .•iii'S 
pnin and Uo<t nim.'elf shall wipe all 
our tears away. May (lod bb.'vs 
Cnindpa and keep you, is the prayer 
of voer pan or.

GEO. W. LEWIS. P. C. 
s'

t'OLTEK—I-«ah Colter waa born In 
Washiiikton Count.r, Kentucky, l»e- 
ceiiilHT IS. 1S53. He professed re- 
lision at the a*e of twenty and Join
ed the Cumherlajid Presbyterian 
Church, in which cuinmuniun be 
lived till si'ven rears aeo. when he 
Joined the M. K. Church. South, with 
his wlf*. In these Churrhes he spent 
hi.s life as a consistent member of the 
family of God. llmlher Colter wa.s a 
charter member of the K. of P.' I..odae 
at Ferrla, Texaa. These kind friends 
attended his funeral in a ivody and 
aaalsled in the last sad rites, when 
we laid bia body to rest In the old 
Wilmer Cemetery to await the dawn 
t f  the resurrection irom. He died 
December IS, 1913, at Dallas, Texas, 
in St. I*aurs Sanitarium, of a serious 
operation, from which he never re
covered. It was whispered from 
mi uth to mouth. “A good man ban 
none from ua. We shall miss him." 
llro. Colter waa Intellljtenf, well-in
formed. a *reat reader Ilia opinion.s 
were not haatily made np. He weigh
ed all the evlileDCe and then spoke. 
As miftht he expected, when he made 
up hia mind he was not easily turned

from hla course. He was a member 
of the uncial Hoard of the Church, 
and was always safe in the councils 
of the Church, lirutber Colter was 
oiarried to Mias Elisa Harper, of 
Kerris. Texas. December :!3, lhii9. 
This was a happy home, but it la 
broken. Sister Colter and little 
"Kubie," their adopied daushler. 
whom be so much loved, survive him. 
.May that prace which alone can com
fort us iu our berv'avemenl sustain 
his friends and those who loved him. 
He true to God and you shall see him 
uy-and-by.

J. a  HCMPllKEYS. P. C.
M

WAiUtEN— Mra MoUie G. Warren 
was born in Suiherlaud Spriuipt, vvil- 
sou County, Texas. June lO, isivJ, ami 
departed this lile January IU, luiu. 
vVv euvered her wiin Uuwers and ie ll 
her tired body in tae Kluresviiie 
veiuelery lu aaa ii ibe eomiiia oi oui 
laird. Sister Warren was the dauiin- 
u r  of Mr. and m is . T. S. Wyatl, two 
of Wilson County's pioneers. They 
were ui those wlm sacriiiccd lu make 
the history of iexas aiuriuus. Feb
ruary IJ, Ixxj, Sister W il.-mn was 
Happily matried to J. 11. Warren. To 
this union were boiu nine cUildreu. 
Walter, the eldest, went home to 
heaven ai ibe aae of fovir years; Miss 
laiilah. Muses Ghmys. Ada. Anna. 
ia.uise and Melba; Mr. Hal and Usear 
leiuain with her husband to mourn 
iLeir loss, she- al.-u leaves a s.sur. 
sisler Warren was cviuveitvd at suiu- 
erlaud springs iu l>ss and jovUed me 
.Vleiuudisl Episcopal C'iiuicu. Suum. lo 
which she remained taitniul till Dud 
took her home U> live wan Jesus. 
Sister Warren was an aUecliunaie,
• rue Wile and a model mother, ibe
iiushand ami childien miss tier; bul 
they know where to had uer. and a 
they luiiow the leadiup of the God 
.'he served they snail meet her akam 
out beyond lile- s sUiijikles ana dealh's 
cold circle, where partiUipi are not 
known. W. N. CAKL, P. C.

K
UL.\C'KWELL— Mrs. S. P. Ulack- 

well iuee Euciieruw) was horu in 
Cooper County. Missouri, in ISaJ, and 
passed to her reward Horn liie bone.- 
ut her son. Mr. T. C. Llackwell, Hat- 
held. Ark., January J, I'jltk lu an 
early day the family moved to Nae-ni- 
liuehes. Texas. Suter iiiavkweii vas 
the mother ut six cbildri-u, two 
dauauiers haviiiu pn-eeded her la lue 
better land. Two soiu. Mr. II. K. 
Ulaekwell, of t'aiiloo, Texas, and Mr. 
T. C. Hlaekwell. of Harilield. Ark., and 
two daukh’ irs, Mrs. H. K. Eiiaser, of 
.Su.pbut, Usla., and .Mrs. C'htiy, of Ver- 
nou, Texa.-, survive ber. sister Dbn k- 
well xave n> r heart and tile to uer 
laird at the early axe ot Ihirtein, re- 
maiuinx s.eaUlasl in tailn to the CHise 
of her liie. Sue potse*s.-ed lUo.-e eii - 
meula ol ciiaracteT wnich make fur 
pewer, holh ui the Church and fauM>/ 
tile. Sincerity, patience auu devo- 
liuD. were prominent virtues with 
wnieb she impressed all whu knew 
her. A  true Cbrutian woman has 
tell IU. A  talthful mother has KoHe.
1 rieuus and loved ones will miss ber. 
tlo<id-hy, dear mother, the world will 
never u- the same without you. bul 
heaven will te. more aloriuiu since 
yt'i are tin re. lu the nnirnlup ol the 
re.-uin 1 teou we shall meet apain 
illl tt.eil, kS/d-lye.

W A. GOVETT.
M

.V.-1 ' .'.arah Ada Hrans- 
a native iil

.'I, ' aa-.inn teen Uirn in
.- :t e ',.1 • .-liter J.;, HU ,

. . •-1 : • X rt, I, <t, la , Aukust
. V... ', t .  .J rii il and

. . - h ' i ,  .'.(lUth. in
. ; • - .. ,. V It. .'s.d, and
. hi- until
. . I l f  1,‘ini' was
• ver i.pi n *', tni i ,n* t a a i . d  h< r
• lilldtifl Wije tauitiil the U'llin-t re f
e r e n c e  lor Ihe-e .-ef'.ants of '<oil She 
was a reader of the Texas l.'hrihtian 
Advoesle for twenty-live year.-. She 
was married lo Kelix G. Hran-fnrd in 
iMls. who died in l.us. To tm m were 
liorn seven children, four boys, Cecil, 
who died in Infancy, Milton, llandal 
mid Keiix and three klrls, .Minnie 
Wripht, who preceded her to Ibe bel
ter world in thin. May Mclkmald and 
Grace Hulls. It was a soiiree of icreal 
satisfaction that she lived to see all 
of her children prown to manhood 
aiMl wonianbiMid and active members 
of the Church. She was always 
'phid when they sanl let u.-! ns po 
unto Ihe house of the Isvrd." Her life 
was lived In surh a way that she had 
no fear of death, bnt rather weleomed 
it as a summons from her Kalber 
iihove. Sneh a life leaves Its bene- 
dietion. and tmly ran It be said of 
her, "She has not lived In vain." .Ma.v 
fhe Father In heaven bless the ehll- 
dri-n of this podly woman and help 
them to emulate the lives ot their 
father and mother and make an un
broken famllv at the ripht hand of 
God. The services were ronducted 
by ber pastor, W, M. Onshv, and Rev. 
W. J. Walker. A. WALL.

CHEKKY — Mrs. Sonora Jhrrrjr 
tnee Glass! was bom in Chkkasaw 
County, Mississippi. September S. 
I't 'i, and departed this life Dci-einbcr 
Jo, UI3. She came lo Tixna In ISK. 
and settled a few miles sonth of 
Umaha. I l ir  mother died In 1S67. 
leavinp three children, Mrs. Ilallle 
Tliippen. J. N. Glass and herseU. She 
was married to J. W. Coffey la PHMi. 
To ibi.s union six children were bora, 
live of wh'im are sUll Uviai. Mr. 
Coffey died in Ixkv and she was mar
ried to J. T. C'heiry In IM2 or labX 
To Inis iiiilon twe childreu were 
liorn. one of whom. Mra. Jimmie 
Ih-asley, she was maklnp her 
htiiue with ner husband bar- 
mp dll d a nunilwr nt jeara kgo. 
r>hi- was rouverled in ISTl or 
I.'IJ, and united with the MelhodtsI 
t'hurcb. since which liate she has al
ways manifestid a preat iaterrst In 
toe Church anu its advanct-meuL She 
was one of the must cbaiilabie and 
uii I  ll:sh women it has bia-n our pleaa- 
ur to meet. tVe feel that He wbom 
eOe has -u fuithlully si>rved all tbeae 
ytars baa rowunied iier aeiairdinply. 
We boiH- to meet her in Ihe better 
world, wheie the sullerinps and nn- 
luriui).iie thinss of this liie are na- 
kiiuwu. Her pastor.

H. C. ANDEKSUN.
M

.'-t.MiiS At Uiasuria, Texas. No- 
v-iiii«r Ji, Ula, the spirit ol Utile 
'•I Jinn UuMH-ll jvioiis. sou ol Elwood 
aim .tiury .Viaru, Iell its eorlitly habt- 
iai.ou and wiuped Us tlipht lo tho 
home above. Had he remained on
• arth uiiiii February 1 hu sojourn 
would bave been bul two short years. 
Guv be tarred lunp euoupb with na 
lo endear hiUksvll lo the uenrts of all 
who kiM'W him. Dciorc the Heavealy 
luihe. look hint hunM-, lair ot form 
auu lace and strung in mind, lbs 
young life promised a noble man- 
uood, and luud were the hopes and 
bigh the aspiraiioos of parents, chll- 
Oreu and fronds lur a Ule so promis
ing. Hut iUe loe that lurks la every 
vale and rules on every brecSe of this 
lair laud of ours ciaiuied the lair 
frame and God let the temple fnU and 
took lUe fair luhabtlani to Its man- 
siuii above. He is not dead. The 
grave has only closed above that 
w liicb M snoject to change and dls- 
suiuiion, while the immortal spirit
• lijoys freedom from earihly limua- 
tiiiiis in ri-aluis of Itpht snd love. And 
'll vviib siroiigir laiib In Him whu 
ra-d. "r-ulicr Ibe illlie children to 
I'oiiic unto me." and "In my Fsther’a 
huu.-e are many ntansiona," we would 
.-Kiy lu the purenis and brcNbera and 
S i s t e r s  to pleas on to meet him. the 
same swei-i, lev abb- luce, clothi'd 
a)i >11 with immorlaluy and freed
' : >.:i oirtuptHiii and Ibe taint of sin 
’.la will ul iiud la- dune. Amen* 
HD pastiir, II. A. AHNKV.

✓
Jd.NKI.N;  ̂ .virs .-tai-uu Eiiuua Jeuk- 

lii', beloved wife ul Kev. M. G. Jenk
ins, pas.'cd to the home of the blest in 
:>uu Antonio, T«x., uu Sunday, Nov.

i ;h I. and hir rimains were con- 
veyid to .MiiM>vla Texas, for inlor- 
>,•> i>i. she was Ihe daughivr of Mal- 
eiiiii .ind r>usan Monroe, and was 
born in Tbomus County, Jeorgia, on 
.Murcb j::, ikUi. She was married to 
Driiilii r Jeukiii.- on July T. liuia, at
• he biitiie of hir biiih. Luaverted 
:n la ri) llli srd becoirlug a number 
of He .Viiibetlist Epi. rv>pai Ckurch, 
Wo.'111. sh>- was trained by ber podly

to Walk ’ lie way ol a pure 
..ml vlr>uous tile. H ir young sweet 
tile nr 'W at <1 'leveloped into a lovely 
.in>i V’-im’-traal Caristian woman-
..... . D>i h tv<r afurward charac-
• l./•ll I I I .  We barn by b-llir from

>1: r .!< nkiiis that his now plnr- 
.'.>•1 eaiii|aiiiion ' suOered Ir.lensr 
I>>>:i *'ir iwi. month'. Uu> daughter,
I; I ula llarti', h-'C sis'er, Mrs. 

t . • .i> I HI tiii.iii. III llou.>tuu, Texas,
:e V I ' l l  li> r lie.iily Ibe whole ll-we 

"f If r ilieers uiilil s>ii breathed her 
l.i-t. ,\l| that tlw physiciaas aad 
l>ri..v< rtiil and Walrhlul Itvid ni>eB 
loitl.l ibt W.I.- uiiav s ’ ling She sold 
a 'tio il is fun lime before Is cuminp 
tin'oiif ii>it ., ‘ .My dear -tnvMir has 
III aid lay iirayer.’ lioabibas refrrrlap 
to pas'inc from pain to endless Joy 
iind endless bliss. Ib>sides Ibe eas- 
i.i t of tier triueiphani spirT w-r* as- 
senilib'd those who bivi-d her, where 
.-he h.id lived for light eonseewHve 
vears, wheie she lived and Where she 
ila-d. Among the weeping throng were 
Kev. .1. E. Harrison. I’resident of Han 
Antonio Femsb' Coll> re; niso Wesley 
I’eiteoek. rarh of whom paid brautl- 
fiil cmi l< urklng tribulr to her awm- 
ory Truly. I rm hi ref*, sadly herefl. 
In till' linxnsce of PresMrnt IVa- 
riN'k. *1 have Irmly walkr*) thmngh 
ih*' vsib y of l.ae sh.aiiew o f death’ " 
Having been llwlr Iheslding Elder. 
I was often in Ihe Jenkin’s home and 
I be<>lv lonnrried with them, and I 
learned to know her well HIsler Jeah- 
Ins was with her glftisl hnshand 
Ihmauhnnt his setive Itinerant life, 
helping an«i enro*iraglnr Mra In Ihe 
work that both uf them at daurly
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loved, and wca bbi c*Nuforl and mnia- 
stsy in the later years ot bis retlre- 
BH'Ul Irom aeitve seivlea. la ber pas
sage, be has indeed au-i with the 
set t reat loss and experience be ever 
had. In tieurgis, Texas, ur Lonlsinna. 
wberever their appointment pul them. 
Ibis couple, "true ns steel" lo each 
other, lu UtsI iind lo the Master, lived 
lives of ll orciigh di vutlun In Ibe 
Umda of peileci love. In nil Ibe varied 
and trying happening.' of Mvd lodisl 
Itinemal Hie. As lie has louc bis 
Work well In ;be pulpIL so she baa 
been Ibe heroine of the parsonage -  
With rbeertulaess, pailence and In
spired ability ns wile, mother and 
ck-et bidy, she did ber duty ns Gvsi 
directed net. Many be-iules those ul 
her k‘n and bousebulu were belissl 
by the touch of ber band, the sweet
ness uf her words of hive and sym- 
pul.hy, aad the r*-sph ndent living be
fore them of Ibe Cbttst-IUe. There is 
nolhlag I ruuld say aiurr than that 
she ailed out in all with wnich rnr 
bad to do Ibe character of a wholly 
consecrated servant of God. I'allrn 
on steep and pasM-d Irom nsortal view, 
iM-r ransomed spirit Is happy la tho 
Falber'n bouse on high. Hepuraled 
lor n wbib-, war Iroibir, and ber 
daughter, and sU who kued ber, la 
God s good ligw will dad ber In glory, 
and all shall be at home with God 
forever and forever.

JOHN T. HAWVER
M

UANKi.N Finis Ewing Unukin was 
Uirn m lirlibwrkbr, Tennessee, Jan
uary :T, I.x3g, and dusl nt his home 
in Midland, Texas. Jnaanry IJ, UHk 
He pi*'W to munbuoil la the town uf 
his nailvUy, und there spent the 
major purllM of bis life. He was 
atairU'd lo Miss Ellxa Jnliett Hmith, 
of Ik-llbuckle, Jaly 27. U7». To this 
union were born there children, tveo 
sune and n daughter. He and ais 
young wife were converted and Jola- 
«d the Meibodlsl Cknreh In na old- 
time Methodist revival nnder the 
ministry of Kev. Kobert U  Craig 
Fortunaltly for them and for the 
Church, tbev were "pul to work" and 
emend at jnre npon a mwlnl career 
uf Ckrisibin service. They moved to 
.M inland. Ti-xns. nbont the year I Mis, 
and b*‘ si onre engaged la the cattW 
bnsliH'ss. which prmed very fortunate 
and surcessful. He reiind from ac
tive business pursniis Just a few 
yenrs ago. and lived puietly and com- 
fiirlubly among hia neighhurs, and in 
iM sun'hine of his happy home. I ’pon 
roming to Midland he and his wife 
Iniimrllalely allied Ihemwlvrs with 
ih«- Chnreh here and ronsermied 
ihi Ir lab nis and m*'ana to Ihe sd- 
vsneermnl of the religious life of 
fh*> (ornmnnlly. They believed In 
Chris! Ian edumllou. and Invested ne- 
eordlncly Hroiher Rankin was an 
eglrlenl steward and irwslee la Ihe 
Chnrrh during Ihe greater part of 
hts life, and he hebl both theoeoSres 
at the lime ot his death He loved 
God and hamanlly; was a loyal mem
ber of the Chnreh. a true and fallkful 
bashond. a devoted talker and an 
honomblr ChrMlan rlllsen. His 
raneml wan rondaried In Ibe Metho
dist Chnreh by ibis writer In Ibe 
pre-enee of a multilode of sorrowing 
friends and netgbkora. The Hoard of 
Htewards were the hollbenrers, and 
we laid his body lo rest in Ihe renw- 
lery at Midland He Is survived kv 
hla two sons. J. P. and Ihtrter Rankin, 
and their mother, of Midland, and bis 
dangbier. Mrs. T. H. linrrus. who la a 
nradonle of the Webb Heboalof Hell- 
tioekle. Tennessee, also of Hooth- 
western I ’nlversity. and whose bonw 
Is In Foet Worth. Tesas. where her 
husband In pnstor of flonlevard 
Meihodlsl Cbureb. Mny the grace of 
God rnosole and romfnrt the sorrow
ing relnUven. J. M. PBRRT,

HTKPHE.NH—Mrs. Eva Lrla Steph
ens tnee Eva l-eia Kbo>ades> waa 
born May 2. IS9o. aad died February 
3. I91i>. Ulster SlepiM-ns had been 
Silk several monihs, having beru la 
U-d four months. Kbe was convert
ed la Ibe revival held at Wolfe City, 
Texas, by J. H. Andrews in 1*11. 
-Hid joint-d Ibe Meibodlsl Churrk. 
Her UM-mU-rsklp remained there un
til she Iraasferred to Wesley Clmpel, 
uf which abe was a amtober when 
sb«> died She leaves two brothers. 
John and Colvin Rhoades, a husboad. 
Hrotker Egbert Hlepbeiis, three chll- 
drrn, together with amey other loved 
ones and friends. Sister Slepbrii* 
db-d In the triamph of a living faith 
in Christ. She loved to talk of 
heaven, ber fatare home. She left 
BO doubt as to her relation to Ood. 
bul said she was ready to go. She 
was hurled at Ml. Canuel by Ibe 
writer. J. LEONARD REA.S  C  C  D  S .  f c T C .
Seeds For Se^le
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HART—C. O. Hart, son of John T. 
and lAinda Hart, was bom in Georgia 
Jnly 21. lUttil. Died at his home near 
Pltlsbnrg. Camp Connty. TeiuM, .No
vember 1*. I9la. iirotber Hart was 
twice BMiTied. His Ural marriage «as  
lo Mias Ella Reeves. To this union 
there were six children bom--three 
lioys and three girls. Ilrotber Hart 
Joined the Methodist E|iiM-opal 
Church, South, in early life and re
mained a true member unto the end. 
Ill other Hart’s health beKan to fail 
about three yi ars ago. Someibing like 
stomach trouble laid bold on him. Ilia 
suSering was great, yet he never cum- 
plained and bore his afflietiona with 
Christian fortitude The writer of 
these lines bad known this good man 
for a number of years and always 
knew him to stand for the right on 
every moral question. His religion 
was ever a vital force in his com
munity. He was consecrated to serv
ice. lilieral in Church liuances. ,\ 
gofid man, whose works shall follow 
him. who^ influence for good will 
m-ver die. I will say lo the aged 
mother and slepfalber, Ilrotber J. A. 
Redns. and t hlldren. Weep not as 
those who have no hope; emulate your 
son and father and all will be well. 
His funeral was preached by Rev. 
J. K. lievel. assisted by Kev. !i. 11. 
Waller, a Uapllst minister, and the 
body was laid to rest in the Reeves 
Chapel Cemetery November lb, ISIa. 
to await the resurrection morn.

J. K. UEVKU L. U.
ritlsburg. Texas.

af
DAM dUN.—Another good man has 

gone houM. A faithful soldier has 
laid down his armor and weapons of 
warfare to lake up palms of the vic
tor. A weary toiler has at but found 
rest. We weep and are disconsolate 
over his departure, but truly rejoice in 
his great aud ultimate victory. Jordan 
Lruud UawMMt was born in lornch- 
burg. Va., April 19, IkSti. Reaied by a 
conseerattd Christian mother, be was 
early led to know the Lsml. to whom 
he gave his heart in boyhood and 
united with the M. E. Church, dwitb. 
When Just past his twentieth year he 
answertd a dettnile call to preach and 
was licciised by the Uuarterly Con- 
fere nco of the Madison Mission, 
Uynchburg District. Virginia Confer
ence. Uctober, IfeTS, !.> W. Way, 
preacher in charge, and J. D. Black- 
well. presiding elder. Uro. Dawson 
was an expert boot and shoe maker 
by trade. In IkTg. shortly after be 
was Ucensed to preach he came to 

an«l iuv||I«mJ at N'm*. «*urit>
Ing his livellbiHNi by piying bis trade, 
while he preached as a local preacher 
as opponuaiiy aSorded. Peeling im
pressed to give his whole time to the 
ministry, and believing ibal a call to 
preach was a call first for the best 
possible preparation, be spent some 
mouths al the Alexaii<l-T Inslilule al 
Kilgore, Texas, niid>-r the tutelage of 
that priace of Cbrisiian gentleman 
and educators. Dr. I. .Mexauder. In 
the fall of 1x79 he was admitted on 
trial ia the East Texas Cooferenre. 
and assigned his ttrst year (Ixnoj as 
junior preacher under J. C. A. Bridees 
on the Pine Hill CIrenit. In IM I. 
Carthago Circuit; liik2-4, Nacogdocties 
aad dan Augustiae. Here ne met Miss 
Cora Uavla, of Saa Aagustine, lo 
whom be was married Pebruary 2C. 
IS»4. la IkgS-g be was at Ceater; 
liM7. Pise HiU; ISiUi. MineoU: lg»9- 
9N. NacogdochiM; 1991-2. Crockett; 
l»92-<. Brushy Creek; 1897, Trinity 
and Groveton; 1898-I9H1, Carthage; 
19nX Rash Suihm; 1903-11. ChapMn 
IMst Texas Penllruliary. Rusk; 1912- 
14. fMrrison: 19IS. Jefferson. At the 
session of the Texas Conferenee, be 
bavlag suffered a total failure of 
health daring the year 1915. be was 
granted a soperannuaie relalion. 
dearrely a fortnight after the adjoum- 
nieal of the ronferehee the Gn-at 
Ittshop of the Chorrh of Ibn Uving 
God. even our Lord Jesus, distiaetly 
called his name and assigned bis 
plhce. "My faithful servant. J. U  Daw
son. for Memiiy. Heaven.’* Promptly 
he obeyed tbo summons, and. sur- 
roonded by every member of bis 
family, in the home of his son. Rev. 
T, D. Dnwson. in Jasper, Texss. as the 
dawn was breaking in the east, be 
bade farewell forever to earth’s Joys 
aad sorrows and took his deporture 
lo the realms of everlasting day lo 
bo "Torever with the IgMd,”  November 
24. 1915. There survive him his widow, 
four sons and one daacbtrr who 
nMMim his departure. His ebildren 
have followed Iheir father's example 
aad ars all membeni of the Churrh. 
Im ly  a good man has gone from ns. 
He was faithful, unromplaining, nn- 
selffsh—an Israelite in whom there 
was no guile. As a preacher he was 
fhr above the average; as a pastor 
attontlve and faithful; as a friend. 
Ime; as a falber. kind. Arm and com
panionable; as a husband, lender, lov
ing. constant. May the Lord multiply 
kla kind In the earth. "Rcnrant of 
Ood. vrell done! Rest from thy loved 
employ; Ibo battle fought, the vtctofy. 

thy Master’s Joy.”
W. r. DAVn.

NEW TON— Mrs. Emma Newton
(nee Tyson) was bom January 3, 18S5, 
and died Pebruary 8, 191C. We bad 
known her only ulmut two month.-i, 
but she iiiipri'K.ed us as Is-ing a true 
Christian. Her very countenance 
showed that h<T soul was tilled with 
SIM b simplicity as the lowly Nazareiie 
|Miss«'ss<-d. was a menilM-r of Ui-- 
.V|< tbodisi Church at Maylield. ish-- 
leaves a husband, one child aliuut two 
jears old and many other relatives 
and friends to nmurn their loss. May 
Cod comfort those who are h ft Ic -  
!rnd and lead them throii^li this and 
oiher trials that iiiny come in lifi-.

E. A. i5A.\ll’ l.E, P. C.
Maysfield. Texas.

11 .\.\KLI. -lloracu Wiuioid, lh< 
youngest sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
luiiueii, was burn Uctober 1, lain, 
and died January 2 V, 15IG. alter a
..non illuesa. with pueumuuia. He 
was the baby ol a lamiiy of seven 
cuildreu. His lathiT, mother, three 
brother.-!, three sisters aud a host ui 
Irii-nd.. at!- ielt to mourn bis depart
ure. He was the pel of the home, uui 
ueeauae he was tlie youngest, but be- 
eause of his kind and loving di.-pusi- 
liuu. Brother and Sister Tuunell have 
lakeu special care ul their children's 
spiriluai uiiiTest, all of them being 
e hristians and mi-mbers of the 
Church. The luueral was conducted 
by the pastor in the church on Jauu- 
a iy  2.V. PJIG. at 4:3u p. m., and inter
ment was made in the Rising Star 
Cemetery. May ibe good Lord be 
With the fam.iy during this sad hour 
and may they all live so as to be an 
unbroken lamiiy around the throne of 
I.ud. EDGAR M. WISDOM.

Rising Star, Texas.
K

UDC51— Veinel Austoii Odum, only 
son of Uiulher D. and Sister L. C. 
Odum, was born at Wells. Texas. IX— 
i-ember 3U, Ik'xi, iUid died ai Durant, 
'lexas, Nov!-ml>er 2C. Itllli. He was 
converted aud Joined the .Vietbodisi 
( hurt'h June, lhl3, aud lived a cou- 
cisteilt and u.'«ful Christian liie ever 
alu-rward. He ic-aves his parents, 
four sisters, many relatives and a host 
UI fi tends to mourn bis going away. 
In bis death the Church has smiiaiiied 
a gri-at loss. Uu Sunday morning, at 
Wolls. the writer, assisted by liroUiei 
W. E. Crawford, under whose minisiry 
he was converted, condueled the fu
ll- ral s-.-rviecs, in the preseiiei- of one 
of the largest congri-galiotis ever 
gathered togeiber in the town, isived 
i-iiea. mount nut as Ihos*- w ho liave no 
l.u|N-. for all iiiemb-rs of llie lamiiy 
l-eiiig devout I'hristiaii.s snow wher-- 
lo lind him, and expi-et lo nn-c-t him 
where (leiiings runii- nut.

J. It. Ml RRAY, P. C.

.\i.LEN— Mrs. Mrytie 11 .Vlieu (nee 
I'ureh) was horn Nuvcntlier 7, I mhi, 
I ear Mimutain Springs. Cooke Cciuniy. 
'lexas, wli-re she lived aad gn-w to 
womanhood. She professed leligioii 
•Vugusi 4. 1903. and Joined (he ihiptist 
I  hureb in which she lived a conse
crated Christian life uiilil God eallid 
her home, January lu, 191(i. Un De- 
ei mber 31, 1911, she was happily mar
red  to Mr. Clay J. Alien. To them 
vas bom one sweet liitle girl, .’dyrile 
Was a noble, good woman. She loved 
her home aud all o f its iuteicsis. She 
will be missed so niu<h in the mni- 
niunity and especially by those so 
i.iar lo hei. fi>r lo know her was to 
. - le  and admire her. She le.ivi M a-; 
aged falber and mother, brothers aiid 
sisters and a host o f relatives and 
filends, and, above ail, a brokeii- 
hiart!-d husband and that sweet little 
Ibree-year-old girl to i.ioum thi-ir 
liMis. May God help us all to he faith 
fui and meet her after white. Her 
friends. C. I,. .MIU.KU.

Valley View, Texas.
r

ll.VRKNTiNK—Mary llulcinia Itar- 
eniine tni-!- McCaini was born in Mis
sissippi January. 31, 1M3: died Jan. 
30. 1916. She profesS!-d n-ligiun about 
the age of line! n in Smith County, 
Texa.-, and Joimu m e Methodist Epis- 
c-opal Churc-h. South, and ri-mained a 
■ailhiul memlM-r nil h.-r death. Sis
ter Uan-iiHne was the daughter of 
John Jaim-s, and .Mary II. McCain. 
Wh!-n a ebild she ram-.- to Arkans.ts, 
whi-re she iiV!-d five years and from 
ihi-re ,-ame lo Siniiii Counly. Texas. 
wh.-re on Mar-h 23. isi'u, she was 
niaiTi!-d to Henry I,, itarrntine. To 
this union were born st-veral chil
dren, seven an- living to mourn uer 
ib-alh. So<jn afN-r the close of the 
Civil War they aelth-d m-ar Ik-xter, 
Texas. Shi- was a member of Mt. 
j;ion Chnrrh, near Dexter; was lor<-d 
in her ctiminunily and spoken o f as 
one of tiuit was kind and ready to 
b--lp lho.ie in need. To the ben-av- 
!-d ones we would say: "Mother is 
m>t dead, but liv!-th a new- liie in the 
glory world, her suff-Tings are all 
over, she has only gone on before to 
welronM* her dear ones I>(k-Ic In 
Christ day by day, wbos!- grace alone 
ia suflicleat tor every trying hour.”  
U tr  fU to r , ■ . U  HARRIS.

•til'ltU—Jalic Lewis was born in 
.\i'Wp;rt, Tc-nm-tsee, IX-ccmher 27, 
IM.I; came with her parents to Me
rc n-.in y, Texas, ill 1S73; was married 
i> -lUri.ii .\lurr, IX-c-eiuher 19, IbSU, 
iiiid dii'd J;>iiii.-iry lb. 1916. She was 
111- iii-iih- r -if oil!- daughter aud live 
•■aai.-i. who. with Iheir lathc-r aud nu- 
;:ii rtur. n-lativi-s, survive lo mourn 
h- r d- pariur-. Ti-c- -vrii-T served this 
. 1 ct l:dy Ha pastor lor two years. 
>.i.- was ciiiim-iitly a good woman, 
i ,u huaiiutid a-id c-hildi-eti had a must 
pi’. < ioiis gilt il, her, tor she was kind, 
.'•f I'iiuiiati' and failhlul. Her neigb- 
i—ii l i e u  11 I ,  at u tl.!- C'hurt-h '.as 
ii.in'ind ill 111 r lilt , ik-vcul in spirit 
aial .ihie i!i player, she was a must 
us liil iiK-mlier of t'iirisl's body. .May 
■ I- iip iii. i!-  iall upon the daughter, 
.ii.d 11-r  godly example be a main- 
-piiug to the litc- of sons and hus- 
‘..aiiil: ami may they nioi-l her again 
v ii.-:t- p in mgs and sorrows are no 
more. It. K. Ell.I.I-nt.

('itN.Vicit l.itilc- p:muia Kale Con- 
iit r was born February 2b, 19Ub, and 
dll d jt 111--111 bra nous croup January 
4, t:>16. I.iille Kiiiiiia Kate was the 
Laliy darling of .Mr. aud Mrs. R. L. 
•'c/iiiK-r, who, with hrulhers and sis- 
(i-is to mourn ihc-ir gn a t loss, in 
wlios!- hearts she will ever remain 
as I lie brigliest ji-w el of their home, 
lime iiK-y frost their hairs and fur
row I heir c hi-i-ks, hut this little one 
will iiev-r grow old to thiiu. The 
supe rior iniellig! .-lec- with which God 
saw lit to !-ndow- tills precious little 
l.te mad!- It like the visit of an aii- 
g. !. ll!-r .--uff!‘riiig was very acute, 
i-ui sli!- ban- it like a lu-nhiic and re- 
niaiiU'd eoliscious fo the last. She 
<-ti!-,i sp'.ike of h-aven. Who knows 
but that (lod pi-rmilted her, like 
t o pln ii. to s«-!' the heavens open anu 
th-- angels c-omiiig to welcome her to 
th<- spirit land. It is truly hard to 
giv.- l-!-r up. but the s-.vect Clirisliau 
. p.r-t of th- d< vout father and a cou- 
*ut-rat< d motlier bowi-d lo the will 
who diHth all things well, looking foi 
the r>-siirn-ction of the last day, when 
Ihey Will nu-el Iheir little darling 
again. I b<iptiz--d Httl- Kate when 
i-u* a baby. God bli ss all w'.io mourn, 
is till- i ira 'ir  of taeir pastor,

.IKSS1-; I,. S.MITH.
Gouldliuri, Ti-xas.

✓
S.'itTH— Mrs. Ann Smith (nee 

S iu ili was burn iu iK-voiisiiire, Kng- 
laml. May 15, lb 13. She came lo Gal- 
'i-.-tuu, 'l< xus. vvilh her parents be- 
lon- till- w.ir; joined ihi- ChiirtU at 
old Ityhiml t'haiK-1, Kev. I. G. John, 
j-rtaiii--r 111 charge: was married to 
■ i> >n-,< Smith, Si pu-mher, l.bOS, who 
came from Worci-sli-rshiri-, England, 
al the close of the war. Her oldest 
daugiiti-r was the last one ba;>lized 
at llyland Chap-1, hy Hr. Alexander, 
will 11 St. John's Church was built. 
Her huslxnid was sexioii about four 
years, then we moved to Itice, Na- 
varo County, Texas. There was no 
( hurch at that plai-e. tiro. Vaughan, 
•if Cliatlield Circuit, preacher in 
charge, and Uro. Andrew Davis, pre
siding elder, hi-ld the first meeting 
under a brush arbor and organized 
the tirst .Methodist Church at that 
p!u! e. Till-re her husband had his 
liKal pri-acher's license renevicd from 
the Wesii-jaa Mithodist. Lived there 
about fourteen ytar.s, then moved 
ni-ar Walnut Springs. Bosiiue County, 
I'l'xas. No Church here. The writer 
and ICi-v. J. J. Harris held the tirst 
m--!-ling h<-re. She lived near this 
place about thirty yoars. She died 
January 3, 1916. She was laid to 
r--8t at Odi-n’s Chap- I Cemetery. Kev. 
J. It. Kamsey. Huttau. and Itev. Mac- 
M. Smith, of Turm-rsville, held the 
service. She leaves oni- son and three 
daughters and the writ--r. her hus- 
iiand. Thank God wo sorrow not as 
i-thi-is which have no hois-, for if we 
islii-ve that Jesus died and rose 
again, evt-n ihi-m also which sleep in 
J<-su.s will God bring with him. By 
l ie grace of God we expect to meet in 
an unbroki-n family in heaven to sep
arate no more forever.

GEORGE S.MITH, U  D.
K

UIDEIt— .Vfthur Rider was born 
.\|!ril 25. Ibbl; died January 31. at 
Ten.vho. Texas, where hij had been 
t-.illed lo the iM-dside of his siek par
ents. He was lal;<-n sick Sunilay morn
ing and died the following Friday at 
5:IS) o'l-liM-k a. m. He joined the Meth- 
iHl.st Episcopal Church, South, in early 
childhood and r'-mainod a faithful 
im-mlM-r of same until his death. Ue- 
iiig eli-ctcd steward in 1915, in which 
caiiacity he srrvi-d w-ilb pleasure and 
iredit, both to him and the Church, 
iu the end of his short life. .\nd o f 
him it can be truly said "be was 
faithful unto death.”  He was the 
preacher's friend, bis borne the 
preacher's home; his life  w-as a " liv 
ing epistle known and read of all 
nil n.” He loved Cod and his Church 
supremely and was one of the most 
faithful and devotisl ni<-n I ever knew. 
Service for bis Master was his de
light, punctual and prompt in bis 
doklingx with God and with man. A
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man of prayer, a loving husband aud r .  Hill, of San Antonio; Jim Hill, Mr.-. 
Ill-voted father, a friend to all who h . .Micienln-imi-r and \V. ( ’ .’ H.ll, 
••new him. A  man of sterling worth, |,iK-khart; T. lli;i, nf Tciii;il.-, Ji. 
ill the two years as his pastor 1 saw Jiiu and J. 1., Hill, of l,ulir:g. Under 
iiulhiiig in his life to criticize, but tlie preaching nf Pro. linrris ; ’fo. 
many thing.-- to commend. He was liill was wond- rfully -uve-i ,u;d unnrd 
married lo .Miss Annie .Moore Deceiu- with Hi.- \\ ..It. it i . . . : , i .  m.iimi 
U-r 8 , 1901. A  devoted Christian moth- Churcli, in T i .im .i .iiv. n. i-..,.;. i,
• r anu wile who with live children are has lived a < o i . >•;, ...n pf..
li-ti to niouiii the loss of their b-st f.-ian that day.
• arly friend. He also leaves a
liiir, mother and four orothers —Uov. He wa.s s.ivt 
A. A., of I’ iiu-hill; Kev. A. E., of 1.' 
iiigstuu; A. O., of Teunessi-e com- has bei-n 
mu:iity and Walter B., who is with Advocali 
ms parents al Ti-iiaha Texas.
•hall miss his godly couii.sel. broth 
ly advice and hearty co-operation, but i'led Jiinuaiy 
Wi jiray G<ad's ricUe-d hlessiug lo rest Cliuieh lias lu.-t a n;, - .1

t!!;m that day. 1 i" ■ txii- iii.li
loved h.m aii.l ii- 'p'r 'lo'j .1*■: ill
lie  wa .4 s.iv. d aii'l il-
Cniist "bom  h.- i" '■ ■ ‘ 1 :I-
has bc'-n a <oi...i.; Ill r* r ‘I T;:.
Advoc-ali- situ-- 1--.I i:
Church and tier i. - ■ I’ lr :>.i ‘
to Caldwell Coun y ;:i !»■
i'lcd January ]■;. i T' ;i> I..

iilsiii .nis bi-reaved and broki-ii-heart- 
ell loved ones and iiiay his swe-et 
1.',anile of charity fall upon u.s all and 
inny we lie liioro true iK-eaux- we 
ktiew him. Wi-i-p not as those who

UMiUii;

ni'TCIII.V.--t A l'., 
Ol' .Mr. and .M-.-. A. ,lni.

cm  Sepl<-ml>( I 16. 1-.-
have no hope, but prepare to mt-el 
him iu the land bi-yond the sorrow
ing, suffering world. His pastor.

W. W. THO.MAS.
«

ItOBl.X'SOX —  .Mrs. En ma George a modest young man of : 
Roliinson was born in Bowie County, tegrity and e.v-i..iil.;r' In, 
Texas, January 24, ISOO. She was a model son aii.l hi.i:!:-r 
eonverted and'Joined the Methodist < oioei-iat*-d m -m '- r ■ I ■: 
Church in her eighte-eulh year, in "  hi. li In- belong.-.l. A' 
"iiic-h she remained a faitiif-al mem- .if d.-atli he was snl a., 
her until the .Master called her to that eompo.sed as f  is lP".-.-i. 
rest promised to the Unallv faithful. I«- at siieh a time. I 1-- - 
•Slie died at the family home in -Ma
rietta, Oklahoma, January .3, 1916. Slie 
was married to Mr. J. F. Kol.inson, a

liis liome m ar Eilioti. .1,.- 
KilC. Alvin was enn'.ip. ' a 
the .MetliodAt Ciiari 11 
lifteen years of aae ard v. .. 
was short it was no' a f at

it. the iiome. tin- Chin- li -i ■ 
nily. .'ct " e  will not p o.s 
'-.’PI.I liav<- no lit'tp.-, tor • sh::.i

very devout Christian man. November liim itgaiii. .May tin g.'O'l l.ord sas 
•J. 18S.V. Theirs was a very happy tain tlie lieri-aip d family in -ii, ir s.;il
married life. Sister Robinson lived lionr. 
',,1 see her thri-e daughters married.
They are; Mrs. Frank Cochran, of 
V. ynnewood, Oklahoma; Mrs. Mc- 
Kiiiglit Graham and Mrs. Julius 
.Vskew, o f Jlarietta. A ll the childr.-n 
were with her when the end came, 
ex. opt one child, a hoy who preceded 
her to the glory world, dying at the 
age o f eleven month. Brother Kobin- 
si.n is almost heartbroken at his loss, 
and the girls have lost the d.Mrest of

I., li. T'-ail.EV.

ItURIiOW S— .Mrs E. J. Burrows i m-e 
E. J. i.ewis) was lorn in .Monni V. r- 
iioii, Kentucky, on January H. IS:!:’. 
She came to Texas a liride in I v.'pI, 
ard died in the home .pf In r daiigiiter. 
.V'rs. E. A. King, in T.-xark:'i:a, Tex.is. 
.March 1. 191.5. Mrs. ISurrows spent 
about forty-seven years o f li. r life in 
iio ’.vie County, near Dal: y gpring.s. 
Tile la-t tifl.s-ii y.ars vvp-re spent in

mothers. But they do not mou.n as >]■, xarkana, in th-
those who have no hope, for Sister j , , , , ,
p.. I «  • — o.. oo nv Mary E. Holden, of

It*o.
Uohinson was one o f the sweetest
niristiati characters that we have ofcVahoma;’ 5!rs. AliV̂ ^̂  iih I’an‘on.“ (;e„. 
known. She was happy in h.-r home „„rrow.s and Mrs. I.aura M. King, 
and happy m her faith in Jesus Christ Cotmtv. ami Mrs. Ulli.- B.

Dliver. o f Scmerville. T.-xas. Mrs.and in the hojie of et rnal lite. Truly 
il -nay 1h> said of her, "Itlessed are the 
i!i-ad which die in the Lord from 
1 i;ni-eforth; Yea, saith the Spirit, llnit 
they may rest from tlt.-ir labors.”  She 
is at rest, her sufferings are over. W'.- 
li' .1 li. r body to n-sf in the Green Hill 
I emeiery to await Hie g iea l day wh'-ii 
tile i-arth and the sea sliall give up 
Ci«-ir dead. "W e shall meet beyond 
Hie river where the surges cease to 
roll.”  Her pastor, K. A. CROSBY.

iiurrow’s was Hie widow o f tinit prince 
Ol' pr.-a.liers, statesman ami soldier, 
iii'v. 11. M. Burrows. Biother Bur
ro.'s was for a time in the itineiant 
miipi.stry in Kentucky and in Texas. 
I: ' r a local preacher ami Captain and 
:!;< II .Major in Hie SouHn-in Confeder
acy. He di. d June 3. IS.ei, in his heaii- 
tifiil home in Dalby Springs. Texas. 
The writer knew Sister Burrows in 
the latter months o f her life. For 

^  two years she had la-en blind, for a
PKI GH— Mrs. Adeline tVugh (nee ».<*dridden, yet her presence was

Varks) was born in Montgomery sunshine and her room was full of 
I'ouniv, Indiana, December J>, 1855. hispiration and radiance. Sht no 
She was married to \V. F. Peugh at linger n^ '̂d^d eyes to road her o 
Tama, Iowa, October 21, 1875. Three knew the l>ook. It was on ht*r
children blessed this union, two o f |onuuo and in her heart. The darken- 
whom, Uoy Peugh and Mrs. Klsie things temporal had mad»*
Irion, survive, together with the hus- nidiantly bright things olornal. In 
I aiid. She was one o f the pioneer solemn grand way, spiri'ua!
settbTs o f ihe town o f Higgins, Texas. 1 resence had come d<»wn ana taken 
and she and her husband have been I *̂ ^̂ session in ber room, and the s;< k 
intimately associated with the prog- ^hamlnT and the death chamlnT 
re»“S and upbuilding o f the town w<Te made glorious. Half in 
through all of its vicissitudes and came and went. beho.din;;
triumphs. Thirty years ago she united seeing faith quietly tri-
wiih the M. K. Church and on coming i î*U»bant, and watchliij; Thrisfianity 
lo  Higgins two years later, with the flower, we s-iw ii* a’ h = ome. buT
M. K. CTiurch, Soulh, of which Church "a s  no stini:; w s iv. the gravi'
she was a consistant member at the *’1*̂ *** p*̂ d there was xirtury, but vic- 
iinie o f her death, January 13, 191C. did not b«*b»ng the i:!.4\e. Her
She was active in Church work. A  M. F .\NI>iUT\\
gtH>d woman has departed, gk faithful --------- ---------------
and nfft^ctionate wife, a loving mother, iti’t ll.ink U'*-s ot >our NY-tcoi t'. A' ' 'j - • 
a sympathetic friend, always ready lo  '< -* '
ns|iond to the call o f distress. She 
" i l l  lie sadly missed by many friends 
"h o  hold her In loving remembrance -Y thought "r it . r sa> >. ‘'We ti.ai.k 
and h-ipe to me<‘t her again beyond H lends and lamiiy lor "i.a t "*■ r-' 
Hie shado"8. in the land o f light and ceive from Hum, and nI hH we ir-.'' 
|H-ace. .May the God o f all grace com- the Giver » t  all giKid wiili 1- s- > a- 
fort the husband and children. sideration'y'— 'The R.v. \V .1. li,.::.

B. F. GASSAW AY. D. I).
nr

H ILL—E. P. H ill died January 1C.
1916, at Lockhart, Texas. He was 
born June 10. 1833. in North Alabama 
t Madison County). Moved to Mis
sissippi (.Morris County) in 1834, and 
si>ent hfs lioyhood days there. At 
eighteen years o f age he started lo 
T 'xas  in a wagon. A fter the hard
ships, only kno'vn to the early pioneer, 
be landed at Austin, Travis County, 
in 1851. He was married to Miss 
Maggie Davidson Noveinlier 2S, 18.58.
After thirteen years of happy life his 
wife died September. 1865, leaving 
him a widower with four orphan chil
dren, one o f whom still lives—E. P.
Hill, Jr., o f Bell County. He joined 
Ihe Southern Army March 1. 1 8 6 2 —
Cbmpany G, No. 16, Tex.as Volunteer 
Infantry, under Captain T. \V. Moore 
Brigadier H. E. McCullough. He wa.s 
a faithful soldier and a beloved mess- 
n.ate. December 21, 1868, he was 
married, the second time, to Miss 
Mary LovelL There were bom to this 
union eleven children; nine are still 
Urine—D. M, Hill. H. H. HiU and H.

t >o. Tukc 1 fo o l's iiU.

Constipation.
Don't use harsh, IrrUatlng, disstis 

purgallvos or hablt-formtiig ;axatlvM 
Taking physic to mors your t-owsis 
only maktw your ConsHpatlon worse 
so that you soon ars dspsndsut B9 .-B 
medicines. They do not touch iks 
real cause—the soun-e^ -o< y->»r
trouble (livergall oomplalnt> with 
which almost hsif of kumaslly U sf- 
flicted. Seud for our frse Usdieai 
Book and be advised ef the proper and 
natural method of caring your troat-la 
GalisUme Remedy Co., Dept. 918, 8 l f  
<  DMTbora 8 t., CUcage, BL

DI.W.D. JONES D r i l  DECiEID
EYE, EAR, HOSE 
A a d  T H R O A T

T«1-a  WiiaM BMg., BALLAa. TBR.
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r
Reason

W h at is the chief reason for the superi
ority o f Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder?

There are several good reasons, but there 
is one which distinguishes Dr. Price’s fixjm 
other baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should 
know, is that Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is 
made from cream o f tartar, which comes 
frxmti grapes. This means a healthful fruit 
origin. It means natural food as distin
guished from mineral substitutes used in 
other baking powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TAKTAK 

DERIVED FROM GRArES

NOTES FROM THE GATESVILLE pbt>in|| at will uu livaru of Um
DISTRICT. tt’oyiv at ^cGreifor. Viuct-ul haa rrlkt'leM aa a rwle It is tria*. No douM

and cvncIwloM » f  Ike Instlliits aa4 
iiMbnit sagfissUoas looklBE to ■ cam* 
palKB « f  special mUstonar; activity, 
aad tbs laaugaratloa of pUoa for tb« 
secnrlag of early aad fall rollectloaa

Ws will giro a few polals coalalaed 
la tbs report:

First, that we aerli to serare every 
penay of our beaevolrnt asaessaieBts 
la every rongregatioa. and that we 
btreby pledge ours>'lves sot lo reM 
Ibis side of folleellag same la fa ll 
And that the prestding elder, the con
ference lay leathT and every pastor of 
every c^ rge  of the district In every 
pussibla way bring this aiatter lo tbe 
closest attention of every f^nreh.

Seeond, that when nwr asst-ssmeals 
in full shall buve been provided for 
III our Kvery-Menilier Canvass t^m* 
imlgn or otherwise, that the month 
of May be set uside for Ibe secarlag 
of Ulsslaa.iry Speelals In Leagues. 
Sunday Seboels and roogr'-gatkaia.

Third, that where plans are not d>'f- 
liiiiely otborwlve laid that tbe fourth 
Sunday In February be flxrd as tbe 
day for the Every-Member Canvass.

Fourth, that It is tbe opinion of this 
cotamlttee, and tbs- sense of this Insti
tute, that should a dollar or a dime's 
iletlcionry be in the rtdlection of any 
benevolent a.-s«'ssment on any charge 
of this district this year tbst the pas
tor of tbe same cannot escapi- Iho 
blame, evad<' th<- responsUdlUy, or 
divorce himself from the fault of sorb 
failure; and. further, that tbe measure 
of his clDrient fldeiuy will Indelibly 
determine the th-gree of his success 
or the die of bis failure.

Tbe above ia pretty stnmg. but nev-

? Southern Methodist University 9

• up.ured Ciillun. Cuogruve has bu ihero are some exceptions. Hut as a 
When this scribe wi'nt out of the i,,,. ground running aud It i» doubt- .-ule If tho pastor’s salary Is short tbs

• ■uieaville Uutrict eleven years ago u j,ny raulesoaxe will be able to riewards are to bbime. and If the 
It was then near the bottom of the uverlake him this year, tiait baa ta aevoleni culk'ctioas are short the 
list. It being cuu.siUered an atUicliun unugu m his grasp at Ciglesuy. Cart- ya.siur Is to blame.
to ue appointed its eider. But under v,u|,iii continues to grow in tavor at The repoit was adopted by a unant- 
ibe wise leadership of such men as iialesville. The Irrepressible ytuug is nious voto.

turner, J. M. Sherman, d. J. euifring upon uis tourtu year at Ham- Hrol her Sims, our pastor at Uiwton, 
Vaughan and -\I. K. Little, it steadily mou, ueternnned to uiaae tttis bis Is doing s splendid work, lie h-is Just 
atii.iuied until wheu 1 came on ihs year, luat young wbetl-Uorse,' closed a good meeting and tbi- Church
district more than a year ago. 1 found i . u uaiz, is uard at it. Iieuer will is in a prospi-ious condition. A vote 
11 among the best six of the confer- mive the best year of liis life at of thanks was tendered the presiding
• iiie.-, mauui U by a hue set of men, jouesnuio, aud ikal is sayiug much. • Ider, pustor and the good pi-ople of 
lo arly all ut them young and active, esuniul aiac amilu is pres.uiig ihs luiwton for their kindness.

an evidence of iheir popularity. „auie the second Uine at iuruersville. lb .U. NKi.itll.N. » e.
mule of them were relurmd this past i.uiuey at wotk to bring r'airy - — .o— --------
i.ill ihun lu any other district of the charge to the trout. ilUl has eigut M nuTv - r  r -»S A - c r n i  i e r a  
e mterehce. barring a single excep- appoiulmenis on the Lvaut charge c c ssA k t fcULi.at.a.

....u esv-C's a great year. UrucSeit To th. Former I’lip Is ami Friends of 
the reeord these men made the uas cut down bis patch aud is doing tlie Nortn Tex.i.s College and Kidil-

p.ist lea r was excellent, in many mieusive lariuiug this year. He urd Key Cons’ rvalory;
IS.-.-, ihe best that the man and bis uUl wHl uu bttur luis. yuu have seen liie publish'il laMbe
work had ever had. It was hot b sawyers lias great ambitious lor him- of tlie loss by lire of (Tulomal II ill.
year for newr etuerprises, but the ^eli aud bis charge, aud is suikiug our only wooden building oa the cam- 
|i..r i.ii.igi prujei ted by Brother Wad- tor great things at .\olauvtUe. The pus. We had a simill Insurance. The 

.11 1 irin rs\ ille was computed, a p,.,,pn: have provided a larger house old building was large and roomy snd 
•V - ! ',iiiiii ciiurch wa.s enterprised Lacsey lo live in; still regard him served US a guoil purpose In Its day. 

lliolher Huddleston at Valley j,„ j, j^real preacher, aud ate ready lnde< d, another is a neeessliy. so we 
nii.s. and it IS now under construe- m pay accordingly. Iluddlestuu aud must rl.ie up and build, and we have 
Hon, and the debts at several places pj, people have urgaiii/ed a mutual resolved lo d" ic
win- rtduiid In spile of the .strin- admiration society at Valley Mills, The Sheiman pinple are rallying lo 
geui y ot tinaiices, larger salaries ppg are attempting aud doing great i ur help with real enihuslusm, but it 
Were assi .'.-ed and the aggregate paid ii,.«.. ,„siv. i , s » i i . . '. will cost us coiisiderabli' to r* plaee
was greater than iu any previous wâ li and will do well st Coryell, ihe old bouse and we must have help, 
year, with a single exception. Ten though be will have lo hurry to excel Tt- whom shall ws Imik (or sympathy 
charges paid salary in full, a record g,, record of last year. Lloyd Is and help siaiiier and n.ore conlblenHy 
equaled by only three other districts pushing the iSunday School and than lo you who know imr neesls and 
in the conlereuce. More was paid on mher interests at Meridian. A valu- ri member your old College liunis.’ 
the conference collations than ever able man in home, iu the district and This appeal Is lo you. girls -help us 
before, a total cf J iil3  being collect- tn., rittlre CUuicb. Gillelauds peo- at oiiev-. W e  do mil lnl< nd lo go la 
e d . Only three di.siricls had as many think that a great mistake was debt, and hem e must know soon bow 
charges that paid in full. made in sending him lo tbem, that to "cut our garment."

Belter still, tt was a year of great w ill ought to be a Bishop. VV'ilh such Write to me at Sherman end send 
revivals. There were between 13U0 ni.'U we are expecting a great year in us a good ronlrll>ution.
and 13U0 conversuiDs and revlama- tbe liatesville Uistrict. Our Liistrict 
lions reported, with 477 additions to I'unfereuce will be at .Meridian, April 
tbe Church on profession of laith, j  i-b'7 , and the editor is uu for a gri-ut 
only four districts reporting more, speech in behalf of that great paper. 
But owing to heavy removals and the Texas Christian Advocuie.

Yours fnithfullv.
I„ .V KIHD-KKY.

purging of some badly kept rolls, we 
reported a slight net toeE in member
ship.

Tbe League work in the district re
ceived great quickening. Uur six 
Senior Leagues were increased lo 
twelve, and the membership prac

S. J. KCCKKR.
TO THE PASTORS OP THE TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.

LAWTON DISTRICT INSTITUTE. 
OKLAHOMA

The l*r«'sident of tbe Conferenre 
Sunday Si-hool Board gives to esrh 
piesiding elder at the beginning of the 
■oiirth round a little book In which Ibe 

The pastors of the Lawton DIstrIcL presiding elder records the names and 
Sunday School superintendeuia and a.idressvs of Ihe Sunday School Su- 

^icully doubled. It wa» well demon- loaders met In Lawton February |yerint«’ndentii on the various ehnrieeB. 
strated that succeitslul Lt^aguea can ^  jm inatitute. A goodly number l.ui»t autumn this wa* dom*! and tho 
be conducted in small towns and were preaent and •  aplendid iniert»st ^naidinx eld« rsi aecured the names 
even in the country. The number of manifested throughout the Insti- ^nd addrvs.ses.
Sunday Schools was increased ir t^  ime_ l,m confusion Incident lo our
forty-four to fifty-eighL and the yp , faithful presiding elder. Rev. W. fermer cbairnisn. Rev. H. M. Whaling, 
number of scholars was increased n. Roper, is cerUlnly a live, wide- (caving Ibe pastorate and entering 
about fourteen per cent A most sue- awake man, d<'eply interested in all lUc fncnltv of S. M. C.; and a now 
cessftti Sunday School and League work. His very heart and soul , hairman entering into oUce when
Conference was held. (, (n the work, and under his wise conferi nee was priictirally ready lo

The new year starts off well. A leadership much good was accom- adjourn the books were lost and bivth 
finer set ot men is not to be found pushed in the Institute, and by the the Conferenre and Ccneral Boards 
than we have In this district. The grace of God the district exp<-cts to were left without these addresses, 
old men returned, bong up their hats, attain higher heights this year than to  secure these addresses to a hugs 
and settled down lo do even better ..ycr before. The opening sermon was task: and is loo moi-h to ask for U 
work than during the past year. The preached .Monday. 11 a. m., by tbe iiQay pastor who serves as olficer of 
new men have been well received, writer. The Institute proper conven- »  Conference Bonrd without remuner* 
and are already in great favor with cd .Monday. 2 p. ni. Rev. S. E. Hen- ation and never without ronslderablo 
their people. The twenty-one pas- Uerson led the devotional exercises, expense. It seemed that the Field 
tors have lined up for a great year, ijv e  subjects were discussed and ably Secretary was the only person who 
Salary has been increased in at least so. by Ellis, Richards, Hawkins. Du- could be expected to do the work, 
seven charger, reduced In only one. vis, McBride. Sira.s, Douglass, Reagan, I.eiters were addressed to Ihe pas- 
Flrst payments are better than last Templeton. Searcy. Buttrill. .Myers, tors, and all except about thirty have 
year. Waddill ha.s reduced by more Rice. Sampley, Sweet, Humphreys, replied. For this hearty response wo 
than half the heavy debt that hai and perhaps some others whom wo are grateful, and we are sure that re- 
vi'xed the Church at Copperas Cove have forgotten. Sister Roper the plies from the other pastors will bo 
for ten years. The rest will likely be Distrlrl Secretary of the Woman'e forthroniing. Rut we believe It to 
paid this fall. Cox has Ihe situation Missionary Society also contributed new wise to take this means of asking 
well in hand at Killeen and will ma- to Ihe sueceaa of the Institute. the brethren who have not sent la
terially decrease that d*‘bt in tho near Sunday School work, financial plans the addresses of their snperlnlend- 
fiiture. The folks there know a good and methods and the evangrliatle ents. please to give this matter Im- 
ihing and have increased the Mlary campaign were all thoroughly dlscuaa- mediate attention, especially on ac- 
1300. Bowman is preaching like g ed. count of the necessity tbe General
Bishop at Moody. Neal, the pendu- A committee was appointed by tho Board Is under of having these ad- 
lum 'twixt a smile and a tear. Is presiding elder to digest tbe saylags dresses In order that tk«T may

Of the People, By the Peot>!e. For the People

Soiillum Meibodtoi I'nlveralty to 
appreciative of Ibe fart ikal nearly 
3V.M0 persons have taken of thetr 
means a small portion rnd with the 
aggregate given to the Chnrrh one 
of Bs most conspicuous edwcatkHwt 
Instlinilmia With ib* Ir money and 
prayers and generous support, th'-y 
hgve enabled it to open with Ihe 
largest atudent liody of rolleginie 
grade ever record- d by any Insil- 
lelicm of our country for Its Initial 
year.

Ronlbem Methodist I'niverslly to 
a Burceaa beranse the masses of
our people are to blnd It: and bc- 
eanse |t baa remarkable facilllies 
for doing tbe work “ whereunio it to 
sent." Its admlnhilratlon knows 
no other ambition than Ike propn- 
kalloa of Ike principles of our 
Methodism, snd Ibe equipment of 
our children for Ihe best service 
to Ike Cbnix h and State.

It la a Buccess because It 1s con- 
llnnally Increasing Hs eqnlpm-'nt 
and endowment wBbowt any deficit 
In operating axpenses or cml>ar- 
rassment of morlgag>- or clninor- 
ing rr-dltor. Few romne-ri ln! In
stitutions are in better rondIHon 
financially today thaa floullH'm 
•Methodist I'nlverslty.

But Ibe Inailiution eannot stay 
where It Is. The InsHiuilon must 
keep pare with Ihe deaunds of the 
fe-ople for Its aervlee. aad tbe hope 
of Its Immedinis growth to the 
ftnnnrlal Integrity of Ibe Ihouaands 
o| good pinple who bare dwe. past 
due and Immainro puymenia npiia 
tkeir snbarilptlona

If 9. M. r .  ran collect all that 
will he dne her before .May 1st she 
ran furnish Just reason for a "H.xl- 
lelnjah Chorus'* when the ttoard 
mi’ela at fTimmencemenl.

TO THIS END LET'S ALL FAY
UF!

If we will pay we may by order 
of the Rxeciilire Committee of iho 
Board of Trwsleca offer to fifty or 
mere ef the meet deecrvtng young 
peep'e In Teaae eehelarehips In A  
M. U. for the year tttS-t7. under 
the following plan.

One preeclh^ In each presiding 
elder's district has rohinlceri d to 
act as Ike Rperlal Represenlaltve 
Of Ihe I ’nlveralty and to aw.xrd 
srbolarshipa worth not more ib.m 
I? '#  each to such yonnx pi-opic as 
may he aelcricd by the sabacrllere 
In the I’ nlversllv fnnds. f>T every 
$.* oh paM on these subsrripHons Ihe
fnlveralty's rerriwnlallve will la- 
site a viUe ami when executed by 
Ihe Biibscrlber B wlH be plaio-d lo 
the rri-dtt of the young person 
nnmed thereon, provided the ap
plicant hna qualified according to 
the fullowtng rules;

Rulta Oovemlng Scholarship.
No. 1. Name must be anmiunred 

by the distrlrl repreaentatlve of- 
fiolally before March I. This to 
poaHIre and no nominalions will 
be accepted after this d.xie.

Na 3. Maat be a resident of dla- 
Irtcl In which the scholarship Is 
awarded.

No. 3. The scholarship applies 
only lo tbe Arademic I>e|mrtmenl. 
but can be uaej by cither Fresh
men. Sophomores, Juniors or Iten- 
lora.

Na 4. The Bcholarsblp Is goo<| for 
the year September, 1**1S. to June, 
1»IT, only.

Na S. The srbolarship ia a'>so- 
luiely noniranaferable.

.No. k. Applleanta for the acboLir- 
shlp must furnish Ihe requtr<xl en- 
tranre credit; namely fourteen 
sLimlard entrance unila either by 
graduation from an affiliated high 
school or pix'paralory school, or 
ui>on examination at Ihe opening 
of a< hool. Any proapm-tivp appll- 
rant a ho to doubtful abtiul bis 
abillly to furnish Iheae eiiirince 
units should a rite for a ralaliunie 
of the t'nIyersIlT, addressing 
FRANK REEDY, BI'ILAAR.

No. 7. AppUcanta will forfeit the 
-•liolaishlp slioald tb< y iK pend on 
eniering by examination and fall.

.\'o. X. Applicania wlu-ae tniilon 
to oiberaltie provid-d. such as 
jeung mlnisten, mlntoiers* chil
dren and honor graduaira of uf- 
llltoled high schools, will receive 
valne of srholarahip in feew. board 
and room In the order named.

.\o. !*. lloWers of Ibeae achidir- 
shlpa ninst lire In Ibe dormitories 
of the rnlyerslty; ihe exrcpHon 
being Iho Bnllas IMsiricl.

Na !•. No atodenis of the I ’nl- 
versity who maiiiculaled la Ihe 
year l9IS-lMk are eligible for the
r< p re s r i ila lW e .

Na 11. The sehnlarsblp can be 
awarded only by the dtotrict rep- 
resenlatlvo

.\o. 12. PositlTrly no part of Ibe 
scholarship will bo refunded or 
transferred to apply In aoeceeding 
years If the slndent withdraws 
from school, cither on areownt of 
failure In examinaltnns. hreacb of 
disilpllne. sb-knrss or any ol'ncr 
enuse whatsoever.

N. n. For obvioua reasons th- rc 
will bo no exceptions to the above 
rub a

The special reprcaentstlvcs of 
the I'nlvcrsily by districts are as 
follows:

C n trs ! Texas Caalsrcscs.
Brewaweed, g c « . M- K . I.*tllr, C nlraixa- 
I'ece, Kcs. J. (I. PulUrJ. Missa 
t'ltburns. Rx«. ••si J. kfjixa. i;raisl

t ’srsicxas. Rev. F. K. ginsWtsa. Msxts 
IM 'I mi,  gev. tL  F . t  ■sipl’v ll. Hut be. 
iis tn s ills . R x«. J . Hall Boaows. 

Mtssly.
Hewsslewa, Rev. W . II .  Keener, Tear

rle
llilbbaen. Rev. J. 2L Bnck i bee, Pene

tS'sen. Rev. II . I— tlsr.gef. W sm . 
Wsxsl'acl'ie, g w . C . \ .  Morton, Mens 

SekL
Fnr| W nrtb, Her. XI. fi. Ilotrbkiso, Fort 

W oriX.
W entkrrinr'l, I.. A  Webb, Wralberfoed.

Rnrtb Tesns Conlerence.

Bonbxm, k w .  \\. g. M ci'erter. l.»l«a io . 
Iloilo-, g w . L . I -  i ’olen, lx^.*s. 
ISrtotnr, Her. W . .V M ne -vy. Ilwaltt- 
• s>nr -»0 W . lU v . C . C . X>.ieng, tM i'ie- 

viUe.
l•tcenvUle• g w .  C . XI. Iloriro -. teeen

etik.
XlvKinney, gee. C . W . Henni*. XIcKtn

"'P o n e . Rev. g . C. I l k k - .  Oarksville.
Rc«. I*. Ms Kftwlutl*«ck«t.

iN-MFwdW.
Xiii* m lUv. k. F. ItfjADt.

>n:|ri tif >t*r|tlMA.
le ntils  Kv.be T .  In. ll•lT•ttaltlrr, M ca

u EmIU. kr«. K. n. i ' m t f ,  IMW

IWawnuMto Krv. C. F, SimlHn iWamaunt.
lIltMltoMMs K ct. i .  E. t Af|C«s lUjr 

K«Y. II .  eV. C*«A. .. C«M»k«s HoMotMM.
K «t . U . I I .  I I  4 c l i k ^

•FtMW.
ilAtwk l̂, Krt. W. t>. Uk*t«e IsoncvieM.

Kcv. s\. IriFtil)
Kcv. ,|tt« Lets T r«« rk «f i« . 

Kc«. A. r. H«;kcr. 1 
Tyltfs  IU « .  }. T .  T j l^ n

W tM  Tern** Co«l«rcAC€.
Aw em . K rt . V. e\. lUNllwy. Aw^vn, 
HttbOk. Kc«. .s. U. lWr«ill«.
i  MvtMs Knr. J. T. C iitr«. VMkwib 
l.*iii|t«F4»s Ktv. J. Me Cmmah. lotm

Angelo. Rc y . F. It.
s\ngelo.

Antooos Kee. O arIuo  llart«Kelil, 
>an AnloniOb

Mofcoa. Kee. Thottx» Gregorjr. .S^n 
MAtcon,

ttb. G. M. llnfd, rtoMe.
Mortliwea T « r*m  Conlereoce.

.XbfikRr. K rt . I. \V. Ilotxi. Abitene. 
-\riuhiilbx, Kc«. L  E'. K(W**nw«Mie .\fnorill«x
ibg Sfsfinite K rt . T .  Hick*.

>1 ri*ig.
• Ret. W  lUH. CU'entloo.
linmim. Krt. II llAo^blto, lUmlio. 
rtA tn «ir« . k r t .  I p  K.ker, l\jinbien.

krt, <; >. >UMturil.
>mntmdter, Ue\. ) .  I .  rsti»n«4ii. Soeef 

neler.
It is spocially important that all 

young persons Inirrr stiii apply at 
oncM «  i:ir-r to il .lr  ili-irict r<-l>r>- 
s«-nliiiive or i »  thr rnivcn-iiy rf- 
lire.

la t out frl *'d« all r'-uiei. loT that 
• be I'nlvcrsiiv in gLi.l ir. thus ac- 
cr pi Ih.-se flfly ytMing propic. bo- 
I inse Ihe people have nmile tbe 
tnsipu’ ion. and the Inailiution ex- 
|»ecls lo serve the people.

«’Ur superintendents Informed of the 
I'lsns and forward movements of the 
Church. XVALTFm a  HARBIN, 

Conf. fl. R. Field Sec. fbr BnaixL

There to danger that tbe dlscna- 
Blons of peace and war smy occupy 
loo large a place la pulpit and press 
and may divert tbe people from su
preme attention to tbe supreme Issue, 
the rrdempHim of men from sin and 
Iheir reconclllsHon with God. It to easy 
lo allow Ibe by-prodwets lo usurp the 
ptoee that rightfully belonga to Ihe 
main good. Peace and prosperity and 
liberty and law can mme in any 
permanent form only to a race that 
to saved and aaBCtified by the gospel 
of CbrtoL—Chrtstlss Observer.

WORKERS' CONFERENCE.
tt’orhers’ Conft renee uiid Ibietiinal 

Institute of Rusk Divisio.i. Jackson
ville District met at Frankrton. Tex- 
aa. January » ,  2 0 , deroHonal con
ducted by Rcr. \V. a  Mtum.

The ronferenre was w. 1| attended 
and enjuyi'd by all. The aermons 
Were a rare treat lo Frankston 
xlelhfKlist people, and we feel that 
«>ur Chnixh will lie .-irengibened for 
fuinn* work. \Ye extend a cordial and 
hearty inrllaHon lo all those laklsg 
part lo rtolt n« again In the near fu
ture. We also regret Ihe illncsa of 
our pastor. C. B. F*nllcr. and wife, 
which raused his abacnee from as 
Hunday. MRS. FAYE DIXON.

Fraakstoa, Tessa
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